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"OPPOSITION TO

FREAfl FROM

ABROAD

Labor Leaders, Steamship Men

and. Packers Saidjto Be

Fighting Him.

LABOR LAWS THE REASON

Quick1 Legislation at Time of

Labor,. Raid Is' Being

Called "Peonage."

That further complicati.opSfeJn the.
.jgoyernorobip have orison and"that Gov- -

waeprcar has now to .face opposition
.abroad as'-wo- as at, homo iq continuing
ia the Tanning for another term nro tho
Teports that came to Honolulu within
the week,, reports that appear to havo
soma foundation. At the very .least
they aro not improbable.

Samuel Gorajiors, president of tho
'American Federation of Labor, is said

to bo ono of tho several prominent labor
leaders who are using their influenco
to prevent the naming of Governor

Frear to succeed himself.
Iho officials of tho Pacific Coast

Steamship Company, the company which
owns the S. S. Senator, aro said to bo
using their influenco with the steamship
lobby at "Washington to prevent tho

of Governor Frear, while,
last but not least, tho Alaskan Pack- -

crs' Association, quito as powerful as
iho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa-
tion, is reported to bo determined that
Hawaii's next Governor will not be tho
simo man who signed tho bills that d

tho raiding of Hawaii's labor
supply,

Tho combination which is said to
havo been working against Frear for
many months in underground channels
is as strong as it is extraordinary. Tho
labor leaders nre said to have been
brought into tho fight through tho pas- -

--sago in the legislature, of 1'jll of Acts
48, 69, 70, 83and 90, the various acts
regulating emigrant agents and making

--it illegal to entice laborers to lcavo
their employers. Tho labor leaders de- -

clare that theso laws peonizo tho labor-
ers of Hawaii and that tho Governor
whoso signature placed them on the
statute book should not be reappointed.

Tho stcamBhip owners and tho paek- -
--ers are incensed against Hawaii

tho instant legislation passed
during the time of Labor Recruiter
Craig's actiitics niado the trip of the
Senator abortive and tho Alaska Pack- -

ers' Associations jflko. They are back-
ing tbo charge of peonage,' not because
thoy nre at all anxious to befriend any

ilaborcrs but becase tho n

legislation is as good an excuse as any
to slap at Hawaii.

Inquiry at the office of tho Acting- -

"Governor yesterday gavo a negative re-

sult. Mr. Jtott-Smit- h has not hoard
from the Governor in relation to this

"reported fresh opposition to his reap-
pointment and had heard nothing of

, --the matter otherwise. In other circles,
however, it was definitely stated that
tho report was quite triro and that both
the labor leaders and tho packers had
their campaign against Governor Frear

--well under way.
In anti-rrea- r circles, possibly as a

result of this new turn of ovents, thoro
appeared a note of regret that the light
against tho Governor hod been made
reo openly, or had been started along
tho lines taken. There appeared, also,
a hope that tho Governor would either
bo reappointed or his successor named
as speedily as possible, before the com-
ing of Secretary Fisher, in fact, in or- -

--dor that tho local politicians might bo
ablo to place themselves.

"I bclicvo," said one of Kubio's
strongest supporters, "that if Frear

--were to bo reappointed now, that Kuhio
would bo satisfied. He belioves that ho
las niado a fair fight on principle, but,
laving made that fight and lost, would
"bo willing, for tho sake of the party
and for harmony, to go to the Governor,
come to some understanding as regards
tho future and lead, in tho request thatall hands get together again for Hawaii
and tho party, ' '

!

GOVERNOR HADLEY SPRINGS
BIG POLITICAL SENSATION

CEDAB RAPIDS, Iowa, Juno 27.
Governor Hadloy of Missouri con-
firms tho statement made by Itoosovolt
that Taft leaders at the Chicago con-
vention had offered to seat the Boose-vcl- t

delegates from Washington and
Texas if Roosevelt would consent to
thq nomination of Hadley or someone

Ise. nadley said he had refused un-
less tho move was sanctioned by Boose-vcl- t,

and that Boosevelt had refused
"to sanction it.

PORTLAND'S MAYOR AND

POLICE CHIEF ARRESTED

FOUT&AND, Oregon, June 27.
Mayor Kiishlight, Chief of Police
SIovcrr CpJaln Batty and two detec--tlve- s

hayU liec'n indittod by the ffln(f
iury for alleged conspiracy to bribe.
Tho indictments are a result of investi-
gations into saloons and disorderly
bouses.

ISLAND-BR- ED HORSES IRE REJECTED AS

REMOUNTS FDR CAVALRY ADD

Unwniinn-brcddiorso- s will not bo d

by-- Iho war department as
for the cavalry ond artillery

stationed bore, Tbo war department
notified tlie military-authoriti- es yester-
day by cable tbat remounts would bo
picked up on tho mainland, as usual,
and to abandon any further investiga-
tion of the capabilities of tbo island--

bred animate.
Tho news. was disheartening not only

to stockmen but also to a number of
army men, who arc of tho opinion that
tho island-bre- d horses have It all ovor
imported "horses, becnuso they aro thor-
oughly acclimated.

w '.

MORE fflffll HEEDED

IN PUBLIC SGHOOLS,

SAYS SUPERINTENDENT

"Unless corrected, tho wholo school
system will be demoralized," says'6up-erintondo-

of PubUe Instruction: Fopo
in a letter to the supervisors requesting
additional rooms to schools to provide '

accommodations for tho steadily in- -

creasing number of pupils. '
Tho superintendent adds that a largo

number of pupils will have tp bo turned
. ,j ..0 -

not done this summer to relievo tho sit
uation. The teaching force, in some
localitie3,vhas been giving extra time
for additional numbers of pupils.

Airs. oupmB irvuruiiu, principal 01 rue
Waipahu School, says that something
must be done there, or scores of cliil-dre-

m that district will bo deprived
"of an opportunity to commence their
schooling. She calls attention to the
fact that for the past year the school
has overflowed into the house of a priest,
who kindly turned over his quarters to
tho cause of education, but his patience
is exhausted for he has said: "Xo more
kids in my house again."

Even with his cottage Mrs. Ovorend.
has had to use latticed-i- verandas,
and nork pupils in relays in order to
make the best use of overcrowded class-
rooms. She hopes to get a building,
temporarily from Manager Bull of tho
Oahu Sugar Company. Apparently, she
has great faith in tho sipervisors.build-in- g

some additions to house her hun-
dreds of pupils. She adds that in order
to payUhe priest for his kindness, Mrs.
Overend had the pupils on Clean-u- p

Hay clean the churchyard.
H

PLANTATION SACKED

Br RIOTING PEONS

Details of an experience with a riot-
ing band of peons that went on a strilto
in the sugar plantations of the Trujillo
district in Peru tho middle of April aro
rclatod in a letter just received from
1 Frazor, manager of tho Cartavio
plantation, by Andrew T. Henderson,
statistician of tho Em a plantation.

Mr. Frazcr was manager of ono of
tho water sections at the Ewa planta-
tion until ho left for Peru just eighteen
months ago. His friends hero will be
pleased to learn that although he had
a serious encounter in his now field of
work ho en mo through safely.

When thq rioting first broke out the
peons took possession of tho plantation
trains, sacked stores and houses, looted
everything, and even burned tho plan-
tation cane, according to Frazcr 's let-
ter.

Tho local troops were insufficient to
keep order and immediately dispatches
wero sent to Lima asking for assist-
ance. Tho peons cut the telephone
wires so it wu8 impossible to communi-
cate with tho other plantations nearby
in order to obtain help in this way.

Thoy then attacked MauagorTrazer's
house and with four companions,- - Jill
Britishers, he was forced to Tlee-f- o a
piaco of safety. After robbing iherplace
of overytbing of value the rlbters" set
fire to it. All tho other houses: 6tu.the
plantation with the exception" Of "She
cashier's homo, which was 8ftV3by
strenuous efforts, were then liBHUHfcr.r

xno peons alter burning the houses
started out in tho plantation trains to
join their forces with the other labor-ersl-

they were cut off by ho troops
which arrived suddenly under tho lead-
ership of the perfect of the province.
Much fighting ensued and many were
killod.

A few days later tho neons further
I up tho valley also went out on a strike

ami tne same devastation or property
took placo. The. news of the rioting
soon spread and, with tho arrival of
additional troops sent to queil tho
spreading disorders, peaceful conditions
wore restored. At the time Mr, Frazer
wroto tbo letter May 5 ho says troops
were stationed on all the plantations
and complete order was restored.
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POLICE BELIEVE THEY HAVE
MONEY OF LOOTED BANK

DETKOIT, Michigan, June 27. The
poliOLQlaim --that they haVo identified
$4000 taken from Martin Powell, cap-
tured, as part of the loot of the New
Westminster, British Columbia, bank
many monins ago.

AnTILLEuj

Several iirmy officers have jSMlif"
tho stock ranches on Oabu, Mnuljanil
Hnwan, and found a largo mimberjjof
horses that thoy believed would meet
army requirements and made tholr rec-
ommendations to tho war department.
They found thnt tho prices compared
very favorably with prices for remount1
on tho mainland, transportation, cafe
and maintenance being taken into con-
sideration.

The purchasing of horses for the
Army from island ranches bid fair to
become an industry and many stockmen
have been grooming their stock with
the view to disposing of it to tho toili-- .
tary, but yestorday's cable gashes all
these hopes.

PMIMIJD
FBEFI

DDWII "SORT MURDER"

Old hone were Tattled in th.6 face
of the police force yesterday morning
and .started it off on tho trail of a gory
murder, causing considerable excite
,cnti This proved so contagious that
ho board of j,oaUi, caught it" and tfent

off on another clue. Anawbnt be--

tweoa dB0B and theorJos m
Ja deductions nnd other things, the
WJ)00 aitnir was nnaiiy settled to tne
satisfaction of iho Japanoso nndortak
er who hnd started it all.

"When Special Olllcef Kamauoha and
Captain- - JTcilsen wero returning from
Kalihi yesterday morning they wore
met by tho editor of tho Kippu Tijl.
This gentleman told them that habad
been told by "Ondertnker "Hosoi Isami
thnt a badly decomposed body of a
woman and a child had beon found In

a box in a cavo. Ho added that their
heads had been cut off.

Thoro was no timo lost by tile offi-

cers getting to tho ground but thoy
could find no cave and tho corpse crop
was not in evidence. 'Wlicn thoy re-

turned to tho headquarters, the apodal
staff was notified and Officer Bergau
started out to look for tho gory rem;
nant. Ho went to th'o""unu'erfaKor!wn6
said tho information had como from
his driver. Tho driver said ho had
overheard it at tho board of health.

When ho got to tho board of health
lie found that Chief Sanitary Inspect-
or Charlock had obtained a map of tho
cao'R location nnd that some inspect-
ors with a wagon had gono after tho
remains. Tho Uo went out, located
tho cave, which proved to bo an old
burial cavo and found two skeletons
scattered around it. Souvenir hunt-

ers had walked off with tho sltulls.
H

MONEY FOR AM0RY.

A resolution appropriating $14,000

for tho proposed national guard armory,
for which tho legislature appropriated
$100,000, was introduced at tho meeting
of tl)e board of supervisors last night,
and referred to the ways and means
committee. Tho national guard asked
tho board for $23,000. Tho resolution in

dfcates thnt thcro is ji plan to get the
remaining $9000 or $10,000 by saving
tho same from a Btrcet appropriation.
If a cheaper form of pavement is d

on for Qucon street, tho majority
of tho board may ask that tho differ-
ence between tho highest priced apd
lowest priced paoments be added to
the armory fund.

A wrinkle remo or, a Kon'a wind and
427." birth certificates caused a groat
ruction at the capitol yesterday that
almost added a mutiny to tho other
troubles of tho Acting Governor, For
several weeks a great pile of applica-
tions from Orientals for Hawaiian-bor- n

certificates las boon lying about tho
office of the secretary of the Territory
which is now in charge of Chief Clerk
Henry O 'Sullivan.

On tbo other side of the partition
that separates the Governor's from tho
secretary's offico, Norman Courtenay,
private secretary of tbo Governor, has
his desk, and like O'Sullivnn, also has
bis troubles. When Mr. Mott-Smlt- h

took over the administration pro tern,,
he launched Governor Trcar's scheme
of a homestead survey, Mr. Courtenay
found that a lot of this work devolved
upon him. Ho had not been nt it for
a week before in desperation ho went
out and bought a wrinkle remover
"which was made absolutely necessary
by an impending affair which may be
announced later.

There was considerable wit coming
through tho door of the two apart,
meats ovor this wrinkle remover but
O 'Sullivan bas been so busy with the
birth certificates lately that he forgot
about it and Courtenay got a rest.

Mi AND CURSES

HURLED BY CREW

"Liverpool Chinese'l.fromiBritish
iwrramp Start Small Riot

i. tin Iha Ctrftntrv -v.. M1U xjuv,vio.,

nSbort-llve- d but wleked. was a little
riot that disrupted King street socloty
lai?t night at eight o 'clock, ivhen sovon
ni embers of tho Chinese- crew of-- thq
English tramp steamer Indian Mon-

arch, vho had cseapod'fromUho vessol
Wero tacklod by Special Officer Matt
Hepburn at King and Bethel street
A few minutes after it stated six 'of
t)io crowd wcroA in the pollco station,
bleeding and disheveled, but Bothol
atreol wwliteVed with tho rollcs of

, , Ililvfigbt wasjiteludcd by ono equal-- 1

ly interesting a,t tho wharf, in which,
tUacrow" --walked all ovor ITopburni
throw coal at him and the customs offi
cers and departed.' Customs Inspector
--unnuei jncueiros was tno only ono
badly hurt in this first fight, A flying
tifcco of coal cut through hiq ' clothes
and deep into his ankle, ffllinc his shoo1

'wiiii uiooti unu incapacitating aim xor
duty. Hepburn was Btruck ovor the
oyo by another missle.
VTho soyon Chineso started up town

mm loiiowmg. in a ngut
Wednesday ovoning before, and, in this
little skirmish ho had taken their mens-ur- o

aiul ivas looking for reinforce-jaents- .
At tho corner of Bothol he

decided 'that thoy were about as close
to the polico station as thoy would get,
eo-h- e walked lip to Young Can, tho tall
leader of tho crow, and told him to fol-
low him down tho street.

Fighting Starts.
Tho Chinaman looked at hni for a

moment and then suddonly., punched
him in tho oyo with considerable
force. In tho rebound Hopburn's club
took a piece of flesh from Young's
features right abovo the eye and then
tho other six piled in, Hepburn called
for help and three officers,
Tcsso Uluihij Henry Espmda and Knu-pua- ,

who woro standing near by,
jumped 'So his .rescue.

The Chineso ran. Tho four men
gathorerd in as many as thoy could
and every man within two blocks, in-

cluding Officers JJobriga and Simorson,
was summoned" by a polico whistle.
Thc.erowdasaw'a few menrunning nt
a suspicious speed nnu"oliowod its
usual instinct. When thoy all fore-
gathered at the focus of tho fight it
was found that with one oxcoption all
of thq men hnd been captured.

The proccssioh that wended its wny
down Bethel street was enlivened by
numerous side skirmishes in ono of
which Hepburn found it necessary to
back his obstreperous cbnrgo into nn
entry of tho Yokohama bnnk and in
tho words of tho vulgar, "hammer tho
tar'' out of him. Even then this par
ticular gentloman so far from boing
subdued tried to fight three policcmon
at the station and was considerably
wrecked when ho got a cell.

Tho men gave their names as Young
Can, Ah rule, Ah Sing, All Knu, Lum
Kau nnd Young Wall. The seventh man
afterwards sneaked back to his ship
which was lying at tho Bishop slip and
was presumably fast asleep when tho
officers found him.

There aro fifteen Chineso in tho In-

dian Monarch's crew all told, of tho
type known as Liverpool Chinese, a
stunted race that has earned an unen-
viable name for itself in shipping
circles.

H--
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

CELEBRATING ANNIVERSARY

ANN ABDOlt, Michigan, June 27.

The University of Michigan is holding
a notable program, tho sixty-eight- h

commencement and sovonty-fift- h anni-
versary of its founding.

Those certificates kept getting in the
way. Tho attaches in tho secretary's
offico often heard tbo therwiso genial
secretary swear and then it was a ton
to ono shot that thoy would all got or-
ders to move the certificates to anoth-
er tablo.

This camo to such a pass yesterday
that when that Kona began to blow
tho coal dust off tho waterfront, and
the birth certificates bad been moved
at least thrco times in an hour, O 'Sulli-
van gave up. Incidentally, Courtcnay's
wrinkle remover disappeared at the
samo timo. Tho chiof clerk, deciding
that as long as he was going to lay
down on those certificates any way, ho
might as well go tho wholo hog of leis-
ure and took advantage of tho private
secretary's absence.

Meanwlulo the Kona had not im-
proved Courtcnay's tompor. When ho
returned and found his wrinkla remov-
er gono 1 o got mad. He crossed to the
other room aud in a minute discovered
O 'Sullivan in the stationery closet re-
moving wrinkles. Tho trouble began
right there and as the rest can be im-
agined better than told, it is sufficient
to say that when the private secretary
Hgain got control of the wrinklo

by threatening to throw his
book of Portland ordinances at Henry,
the office staff bad to move the birth
certificates sixteen times before four
o 'clack.

KONA WIND ANO WRINKLE REMOVER MIX

DOT ILLJITH BIRTH CERTIFICATES

WILSON LEADS THE CONVENTION

000Q000
ALL NIGHT SESSION

Tremendous Ovation

SHY

Jersey GovernorBryan Resolution Ruling

Out J. P. Morgan, Ryan or Belmont Candi-

date Passed by Overwhelming Majority.

BALTIMOSE, Maryland, June 28, "With the progressive eleaeats far 1

tho lead and Woodrow Wilson apparently the choice of the Democratic con-

vention the assemblage spent tne entire night balloting upon tne names bhb-mltt- ed

to it by the various nominating speeches made laU last night. TH
names of tne candidates, for the nomination are Wilson, Clarky TJnderwood it&A

.Baldwin. Bryant name was not put in
appears: to still domlnato the party's councils horo,

Mi1fcli$i ' Trouressives Win.

THOMAS WOODBOW WILSON,
Governor of Now .lorsoy, who is lend-

ing in the struggle for control of tho
Democratic convention.

N HOUSE
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Fine Home for James A. Rath
Going Up on Settlement

Grounds

Work on a new building to bo erect-
ed nt the Pnjama Settlement as n homo
jfor Jlend Worker James A. Until and
threo other workers will bo commenced

i,:u !..."ID 1IIU.J11II, -

At a mooting of tho board of trust
ees nnd the building committee bold
yesterday, plans for tho now structure,
wero adopted nnd arrangements mado
for tho immediate construction of tho
building. It is expected thnt it will
be completed in threo or four months.

Other settlement homes in cities on
tho mainland havo recently adopted
the now method of building homes for
tho workers' on tho grounds nnd tho
inauguration of this plan horo is but
ft progressive stopTiin. lino with

Ideas for the work elsewhere.
At tho present timo none of tho work-
ers lives at tho home.

Tbo now building will bo located
next to the gymnasium nnd adjoining
tho main offico. It will bo two stories
In ono portion nnd one story in tho
other. In bIzo It will bo 40 by CO

feet.
Simple but commodious living quar-

ters for Mr. Bath and his family and
the head nurse, tho workor in tho
girls'' department nnd ono othor as-
sistant will bo arranged in tho now
building,

Tho foundation will bo mado high
enough so that thcro will bo a base-
ment which will bo utilized for class
rooms, Particular attention has bceu
given to a prppcr ventilation. There
will also bo ijyStoro room.

With tho completion of this now
building there will bo four buildings
in tbo group arranged to faco tho
court. This is tho first new structuro
to bo built since tho gymnasium threo
years ago, and there has been great
need for it for somo timo as conditions
have been very crowded.

When tho Oahu Railwuy and Land
Company removes the tenements ad-
joining tho settlement, Mr, Bath says
other quarters must bo arranged for
tho dispensary as that is now located
in ono of tbo structures to bo taken
away when tho new playground is
fixed up. A new building at least 20
by 40 feet will then be necessary for
a dispensary and Mr. Bath says the
Homo has the space for such a build-
ing but no monoy.

Temporary quarters will be arranged
in the lanai of the Kindergarten build- -

ling as school for the summer hag
clpsed. '

i

Greets Name of New

nomination in spite of the fact that he

One sweeping victory for Bryan and
tho progressive elements in tho party
camo lato, when, after a bitter fight
that lasted for more than an hour, anal
caused a sorioB of iuridus outbreaks in
the convention, tho Bryan resolution
opposing tho nomination-t- f any candi-

date obligated to J. P. Morgan, Thomas

Fortnno Ryan or Perry Belmont, was
passed by a voto of 889 to 190. Tho
resolution which is believed to havo
been aimed directly at Parker and tho
Tammany element ,in tho party caused
ono of tho wildest scenes in this turbu-

lent convention.

It called for tho most "unflinching
opposition" to tho nomination of any
"man ho shall havo, been or is now
undor obligations to John Pierpont
Morgan of Now York, Thomas Fortuno
Bynn, of Virginin, or Porry Bolmont of
New York, or is in any manner under
obligations or connected with any
privilege socking class."

As nrlginally framed by Bryan tho
resolution was much more radical. It
demanded tho withdrawal from tho con-

vention of the delegates alleged to bo
undor tho control of Morgan, Bynn nnd
Belmont. This would havo expelled a
number of delogntcs from "Virginia, par-
ticularly thoso from the
"Mountain districts," a number f
dolegatcs from Now York, inoluding
practically all of tho Tammany

Belmont is a member of Tam-
many Hall and has been for many
years.

This feature vas eliminated in tho
debato that followed tho introduction
of tbo resolution on tho ground that it
nvftuld deprive tho districts nnd States
concerned of their lawful rights to bo
represented and that It also intwforrcd
with tho Bomocratic doctrine of tho
States' Tight to sottlo the mannor in
which dolegatcs to national conventions
should bo elected.

Nominations Begin,

Senufor BankboAd. pf Alabama,
placed 'Dscar.Underwoodiin nomination"
in n speech in which" lTo'ulc'dttJboepu-sorvntlvo'- s

standpoint upon thkeonvon- -
linn Tl.. ,,, !..! 1 l.?'. ap
plause. ' When T. A. .fttfaSftrmcr
mayor of Kansas City, MlrtoVrf.Jpldced
unnmp uiarKn nominal) onJteqconvcn-tio- n

brolto intoyaHschfeDg that
lasted without a brcaBforsixty-flv- o

minutes. Henry Wndo .Bpdgcrs tUen
Dominated Governor Baldwiri,and.$ol.
lowing that John WescarfNew'j.er-soy- ,

rose tfo placo WoodrowJSh.in
nomination M . &,&. "

Tho conventyonnvVHew"wr"yaB$em-Ju- g

and WeJQl,ha4.dfiilijlt'(i'iipik-in- g

himself Jienrd, FimlJy Jiff montfpi'
cd tbo name of the Vwyejgorn-o- r

and what oIdt!incrajecipTOo
greatest demonstration since Bryaiv,jr'as
nominated tho first timo'swepVer
tho assemblage. Tho ftnfo buifsng
fairly rocked and quivejedwith tho
volumo of sound that swelled up and
grew far beyond anything that has
been heard in Baltimore this woek. For
eighty-eigh- t minutes tho tumult lasted
and then finally died away from sheer
exhaustion of tho dolegatcs.

La Follotto There.
S'onator La Folletteo of Wisconsin,

who failed to secure tho Bopublioau
nomination, occupied a seat on tho
platform in tho convention hall here.
La Follotto arrived as Ollio James,
permanent chairman, finished bis speech,
and "was given a seat on the platform,

Governor Wiison ond tbo supporters
of the Now Jersey man seemed in con-
trol of the Democratic national conven-

tion, and the frloads of tbo
(Continued, on Pago Ulght,)



POLITICAL POT

IE BEGINS

I
Shingle Being Groomed For

Cupid's Place if the

Latter Quits.

DEMOCRATIC COMBINATION. by

Fern and McCandless Friends-May- or

of
May Run For

Sheriff.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Already the four political factions

now squabbling for control of affairs
of

in tho Islands havo started their work in
for tho coming campaign. It is assert-
ed upon tho best of authority that Link
McCandless and Joo Fern havo patched

it
up a treaty of pcaco and as a result
Fern will run for sheriff upon tho Mc

Candless ticket.
Upon equally goou auiuoriiy n is

that Itobort W. Shingle, city and
county treasurer and head of tho Wator-hous- o

Trust Company, henceforth will
bo groomed by a strong wing of his
party as tho successor to Princo Cupid,
for Delegate to Congress from Hawaii.
Both Btories aro denied but both per-
sist and tho denials aro but half-hoartc-d.

Tho men behind tho Froar policies
havo bocomo alarmed, it is declared, at
tho strength which Link McCandless is
showing in his tours
about tho Torritory, and tho fact that
tho "Democratc Party" hero is hump-
ing

a
himself in nn effort to land tho of-

fico ho has coveted so long and so ear-
nestly, and hns met with much encour-
agement, has been convoyed to head-
quarters by numerous "littlo birds" of
tho kind that flutter about such places.

As a result of this, it is aaid, rocont
conferences havo bcon held in which
the Froar people havo discussed sov-cr- al

names ns candidato for tho
should Kuhio decido to drop

out of the raco. Then camo tho
rrinco's pronunciamento, in which ho
assorted that if tbo Governor is reap-
pointed by President Taft ho will not
be a candidato for congress this fall.

Possiblo Candidates.

While this declaration cased the
minds of tho Frcar faction it also rais-
ed a problom. Thero wcro a number
of possible candidates mentioned who
their friends asserted could "beat Mc-

Candless." One of theso is Speaker
Holstcin, now on tho mainland and on
his way homo from tbo Chicago con-
vention. His namo camo up at a rocont
conference of tho powers that bo in
Governor Frear's faction in tho party.
Tho fact that ho represents tho Ha-
waiian olemont and hns much expo-rionc- o

nnd not n littlo local strength
caused tho consideration of his namo.
But it was soon dropped for various
reasons, chief among which seemed to
bo tho opinion that ho could not "beat
McCandless."

Another namo taken up was that of
Charles A. Rice, of Kauai, tho present
national committeeman nnd also return-
ing home. Ttico's claims wcro many and
formidable and his solection likely for
a time. He was finally sholvcd, how-ove-

on tho argument that he is not
so well known throughout tho Torritory
as is McCandless nnd would consequent-
ly bo under a handicap in making tho
campaign. Still nnother argument was
raised, namely that ho represents what
are Known as the "missionary inter-
ests" nnd would ns a consequence bo a
wenk candidato in some quarters. This
latter argument did not carry much
weight, but sorved, in connection with
others, to cause his name to bo dropped.

Shingle's narao was then taken up, it
is said, and his various family and busi-
ness connections discussed. It was held
that ho is strong enough with the Ha-
waiian clement to carry that voto, es-
pecially as ho would almost certainly
have tho backing of tho Delegate, whilo
bis business associations nro such as to
satisfy the plantation interests. It wns
finally decided that Bhould tho Dele
gato drop out Shingle would bo groom
ed for the Republican territorial con
vention which will bo held somo time in
September, possibly tho fourteenth.

Opposition to Link.
McCandless' activity, which has

stirred up tho other party to action,
hns also stirred up some opposition to
himself in his own nartv thrmiplmut
tho Islands. In Hawaii, it is reported,
Palmer Woods and Frank Woods ns
well as David Ewaliko, the labor
leader of nilo, aro willing to fight bis
enndidacy if possible and will knife
him if they get the chance. On Oahu
tho McCarthy faction is still strong
and tho friends of Jarrctt aro backing
tho sheriff as hard ns possible. As a
result tuo frcar leaders are repouetl
to have made tcntativo overtures to
the disgruntled Democrats regarding
an alliance in the event of the Shingle
candidacy for tho dolojratcship. Theso
overtures arc, it is said, now under
consideration nnd will probnbly bo con-
sidered favorably unless somo other
move seems more likely to result in
tho overthrow of tho man with the
sack.

McCandless, awaro of the pending
coalition, is said to havo mado over
tures to Joo Pern, offering tho mnyor
the poBt now filled with the corpuleut
form of Jarrctt, thig being to capture
the Hawaiian voto in Honolulu for
McCandless. Jarrctt having been def-
initely thrown over by McCandless,
finds himself with McCarthy in the
way of the McCandless steamroller that
worked with suck cose and celerity at
tho Democratic convention, and Is
ready to fight hard for his political
life.

With such hifts in tho political
wenery pending it Js possible that
Princo Cupid will go after the district
jiiaeistrateBhlp he is credited with do
s'rlnc or may run for tho office to be
vacated by Fern.

u

CLIMATE HELPS

BYJIUIDIS

Only Asset to Cover $2,700,000
Claim at Paauhau, Says

Richard Ivcrs.
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(Mail Spocial to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, Juno 24. High financo of tho

most modern brand figured in tho flota-
tion of Paauhau Sugar Company, when
tho control was secured somo years ago

Kd Pollitz of San Francisco, ac
cording to tho testimony that camo
out hero beforo tho tax appeal court
last Friday. Richard Ivors, secrotary

C. Browcr & Co.. was tho star wit
ness and tho talo ho unfolded mado
Hilo sit up and tako notice.

Mr. Ivors' principal statomont re-

garding tho recapitalizations of Paau-
hau was tt tho effect that tho climato
must havo bcon included among tho
main assets; at least, thero was noth-
ing besides tho climato that ho know

to cover ono item of $2,700,000 down
tho list of nssots. In spito of in-

creased capitalization, declared Mr.
Ivcrs, Paauhau is not worth as much
today as it was some years ago, beforo

became nn irrigated plantation. Irri-
gation had nctunllv dneronsnil thn prnn.
bearing value

Itccaruine tho llEuro Uf $5,000,000.
at which Paauhau is capitalized, tho
facts, as stated by Mr. Ivcrs, aro that
Air. uougnt out tuo sugar com
pany, winch was then capitalized nt
$1,000,000. Mr. Pollitz thon wont back
to San Francisco and floated a now
Paauhau Sugar Company, which ho capi-
talized at $5,000,000. Tho assota of tho
company had to bo shown to bo worth
$5,000,000. Therefore, according to Mr.
Ivors, tho value of every possiblo assot
of tho company was inflated as much
as possiblo.

i,ven whon this was done to tho full
est possiblo oxtcnt, thero still remained

sum of $2,700,000 to bo accounted for.
This amuunt was shown on tho cor-
poration roturn, ns "Plantation Ac-
counts," and it was ovor thoso figures
that tho dobato in tho anneal court
ragod.

Pressed as to tho reason that tho
sum of $2,700,000 was so shown in tho
returns jsir. Ivors stated that possibly
"climato" could bo worth tho largo
amount montionod.

Tho word "climato" thoreaftor be
came a joko in tho court room, and
any amount of money that was men-
tioned by either sido in tho case, was
always queried as to whether or nut
it coulU bo charged to "climato."

Irrigation a Drag.
As a matter of fact, cxnlainod Mr.

Ivors, raauhau plantation is nothing
liko as valuable now, ns it was a fow
years ago. Tho mnuka Holds aro

played out," and tho irrigation
schemo that wns to innko tho planta
tion sucn a vaiuaoia ono, nas resulted
in nn enormous oxpenso that is drag-
ging tho estate down to bod rock.

I think." said Mr. Ivors from tho
witness stand, "that Paauhau was
worth from $200,000 to $300,000 more,
as an uuirrigatcd plantation, than it
is nt the present moment, as an irri
gated ono.

"Tho Paauhau company contracted
with tho Ilnmakun Ditch Company, to
tnko 20,000,000 gnllona of water every
day. Tho annual cost was to bo $70,-00- 0

per annum.
"Tho ditch was contracted and tho

water taken to tho plantation supply
ditches, r.vcr sinco then tuoro hns
been a great loss through tho wator
boing nllowed to run away into tho soa.
Thero wns no uso for tho water on tho
plantation, owing to a splendid rain
fall.

Transplanted Weeds.
"Paauhau was bottor as an uuirri-

gatcd plantation nnd, although thoro
used to bo a bad season sometimes,
under tho old rule, tho nvorngo crops,
year after year, woro good enough for
anything. Now, with irrigation, tho
cost of cultivation hns increased n
lot. Tho hoeing is heavier, owing to
tho. seeds of grasses nnd weeds being
brought for miles in tho water from
tho ditches. Tho cost of applying
tho water to tho cano is heavy and,
tho consoquonco is that tho cost of
raising n ton of sugar has jumped $15
per ton."

Annual Profits.
Paauhau plantation, during tho past

hix years, has annually mndo tho
profits shown bolow. It will bo
noticed that in 1008, tho profits woro
vory high. This was oxplaincd by
Mr. Ivcrs, who said that in 1008 thero
wns n wonderful crop. Tho cano was
heavier, and tho sugar contents wcro
very high. The consequence wns tnat
not only wns a larger tonnago of cano
tnken off, but it took less tons of cano
to make a ton oi sugar, tuo proms
were: 100C, $139,032; 1907, $160,034;
1908, $370,792; 1909, $245,734; 1010,
$127,195, and 1911, $117,708.

Mr. Ivcrs nlso explainod that tho
cost of labor has gone up, nnd that tho
bonus system installed some time ago,
adds to tho cost of making sugar.

CHINA BALKS AT

CONDITION OF LOAN

WASHINGTON, Juno 25. Tho ro
I public of China has rojected tho pro

posed loan of $300,000,000 by the six
powers, presumably because of tho

that all of tho oxpendituro
must bo under supervision of tho for-
eign powers participating in the loan,
liugsia's alleged insistenco that only a
certain specified sum bo expended for
military and nnval equipment, is Bald
to havo been the chief reason for tho
hitch in tho deal.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
t'A'O OINTMENT is guaranteed

' cure uny case of Itching, Dlind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 tc
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis
U of A.

WINNER OF FIRST ROUND

HmmmillllK. '" v ,v.i4WWc-7i7iDWHRilll- B

JUDGE ALTON B. PABKER,
Of Now York, who boat Bryan in tho fight for temporary chairmanship of

Democratic convention.

YACHT CLUB MAKES PREPARATIONS TO

WELCOME THE TRANSPACIFIC RACERS

Everything that can bo arranged for
boforo tho arrival of tho Pacific racers
has been done by tho Hawaii Yacht
Club. Tho final stops woro taken yes-

terday aftornoon whon tho officers of
tho club met and completed their
plans for instant notification of tho
arrival of tho first yacht. After con-

siderable discussion it was decided that
as the yachtsmen might havo plans of
their own it would bo just ns well to
rest easy until thoy got hero boforo
making arrangemonts for their enter-

tainment.
Whilo nothing definito has been de-

cided upon it is practically certain thnt
tho local yachtsmen will havo tho vis-
itors seo the Islands thoroughly whilo
hero. Thero will bo trips to the other
islands nnd trips around Oahu as well
as many social events. Just what nnd
whon theso shnll bo will bo decided
upon later.

At tho meeting yesterday tho signals
which will notify Honolulu of tho
sighting of tho winner's arrival nnd
tho yachts that will iollow woro d

upon. Tho following was mado
public. Tho Hawaiian Eloctric Com-

pany has agreed to uso tho big firo

SECURES OPTION ON

"PUNCHBOWL TREES"

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Thoro will bo no more algaroba trees

cut down on Punchbowl within the lim-

its of tho contemplated Punchbowl
Park at least until tho end of this wcok.
Tho civic federation yesterday socilrod
an option on all that aro left from tho
Jnpancso who bought thorn from tho
Kapiolanl Estate. Tho prico agreed
upon was $-- ana tuo xeuoraiion-- s

special committee, J. M. McChesnoy,
ana W. A. urynn uavo paid uown a uoi-lu-r

as nn option which will bo good un-

til Juno 29. Moanwhilo a subscription
has been started to raise tho stipulated
amount and thero were signers a half-hou- r

nftcr it had been prepared.
This action wns taken by tho com.

mlttcu after a conferenco with General
M. M. Macomb, head of the military in
the Islands. It was learned that I. K.
Matsunaga, tho purchaser of tho trees,
had just started cutting on tho outsido
of tho crater yesterday morning.

Tbo committee then- - acarcned out
Matsunaga nnd mado tho agreement. It
was figured out, after tho survey, that
tho prico would bo about fifty cents p
tree, which thoy considered ono tin
Honolulans should be willing to pay to
save them.

Attornoy-Gcnera- l Lindsay and United
States District Attorney Breckons havo
just completed an investigation of the
case in Hopes or securing Bomo reuress
for tho public, but docidod that tho

decision of tho supremo court that
algaroba trees wero not timber took
nway the only chanco they bad of win-
ning.

Professor Bryan of tho civic federa-
tion committee wishes it understood
that money for the subscription will bo
received at the public service associa-
tion rooms and hopes that the people of
the city will sufficiently appreciate
this, one of their last possible park-site- s,

to make the passing around of the
subscription unnecessary.

whistlo in notifying tho public of tho
coming of tho yachts. For tho Hawaii
thero will bo ono long blast, followed
by ono short; for tho Seafarer, ono
long blast nnd two short; for tho
Lurlino, ono long wast and thrco
short; for tho Natoose, ono long blast
and four short.

Ii. M. Vctlcsen, secretary of the club,
has received the night signals which
the yachts will uso when off land horo
if their land fall should bo mado af-
ter dark. Theso signals are: Hawaii,
red ilaro and whito and green light;
Senfnrer, whito flare, two whito lights;
Natoose, red flare, ono whito nnd two
red lights; Lurlino, green flaro and
thrco red lights. Theso signals aro to
bo answered by flares from Diamond
Head.

Although the yncht club officials do
not look for tho yachts beforo Friday
or Saturday at tho very earliest date,
they have arranged that volunteer
watchers shall bo stationed nt tho light-
house near Diamond nead at onco.
Theso watchers will keep a look out
during tho dark hours and Captain
Nelson has promised to watch for tho
club during tho day timo. As soon ns
the first yacht appears tho club offi-

cers, acting ns a reception committee,
will at onco set out in ono of tho har-
bor tugs to meet tho racer.

FAMOUS BAILIFF

DIES IN KALIHI-K- AI

'AT ADVANCED ACE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
In tho death of Daniel Kikaha

known as Dan Kikaha,
yesterday at Kalihi-ka- l at tho ago of
61, Honolulu lost ono of its historic
characters. "Old Dan" had been bai-

liff of tho federal court for ten years,
during which timo ho bocamo famous
in tho city and to the end ho hold al-

ways towards tho court a deep respect
and veneration.

Ho was born at Makipahaohae, South
Konn, January 2, 1851. Ho was edu-
cated in the Hawaiian public schools
and later in tho Lyman boarding school,
Hilo. Ho married ICamahuilanl Novem-
ber 17. 1873, and the couple had four
teen children, only four of whom are.
livintr. lie was a bcuooi teacner in tuo
Hawaiian schools on Kauai for a num
ber of years and was at ono timo a
prominent political leader..

BIG RIOT IN LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, California, Juno 25.

A riot in tho federal building occur-

red today when tho Magons and others
wero sentenced to eleven months in jail
for violation of tho Mexican neutrality
agreement. A hundred sympathizers
attacked tho polico and several women
wero injured.

REFINED DROPS.
NEW YORK, June 20. Refined sugar

dropped ten points on tho local market
yesterday,

OFFICIAL ARRESTED.
SANTA MONICA, California, June

26. Councilman Walker was arrested
here last night charged with having ac-

cepted a bribe in the matter of paving
one of the principal streets of Santa
Monica, Ho was released on bail.

T

NAMED US

E

IH SPEEBY SWIM

ANTWERP, Holland, Juno 25.

In nn oxhlbition swim, givon
hero yestordny aftornoon Duko
Kahanamoku of Honolulu camo
within an nee of beating tho in-

ternational record for tbo hun-
dred motor dash. His work wns
wondorful and oxcitcd much ad-

miration and comment.

WE! TANBLE OF

SAILORS, WOMAN A of

Tho attorneys who in an attempt to
socuto thirty thousand dollars for Sea to
man Frank Sullivan from tho skipper
of the ship Edward Sewall, who lost
their client and their fee in ono fell
swoop and who aro now worried ovor
tho sanity of that client will soon havo
added evidence of Mr. Sullivan's ir-

regularities for ho was arrested y

for burglary.
Sullivan, it will bo remembered, com-

promised with his skipper for fifty dol-

lars when his lawyers ono of whom was
tho millionaire tramp, "Pig" Littlo,.
and tho other Ooorgo S. Curry, weren't
looking. His attornoya camo to tho
conclusion, liko any attorney would,
that ho wns weak minded, but as ono
of tho ramifications of yesterday's af-

fair Bcem to show that ho robbed his
own attomoy, it would seem that this
complaint is small and peevish along-

side of tho real Btato of his mental
apparatus.

Acting-Chie- f of Detectives Kcllctt had
a funny time with Sullivan. Sullivan
loomed across his horizon like a big
black cloud "and refused to bo shooed
away. Monday night the
camo to him with a wail and a talo and
said that Vasalisa, tho Porto Eican
woman ho had adopted, had chased him
with a butcher knifo. Kollott told him
to stay away, which was sago advice.
But it wasn't heeded;

Ho camo back yesterday morning. Ho
wept and said that Vasalisa had run
away with his trunk. Tho chief told

,111111 IU B1U UUnu uuu uu Kit.ii;iii. iiu
would find his trunk for him after
court.

Enter the Banker.
But befoTo court ended, E. I. Spald-

ing, manager of tho Bank of Honolulu,
called upon Kellett, towing littlo Wil-
lie Chapman. Littlo Willio had called
nt tho bank and presented a check for
$15 made out to Frank Sullivan and
duly endorsed and fflav'sthe name, tho real Mr. Curry's preno
men being Gcorgo, so ho called the man-
ager in and the manager went to tho po-

lico with Littlo Willie.
Willie nsserted th.it a man had given

him tho check to cash in a small ice
cream parlor on Kivor street so tho I

unanciai ana pouco uiuuuuuuuua uuutu-c- d

into an auto and went to River
Btrcct. With tho exception of the girl
at the counter tho place was empty, but
Kellett picked up from tho floor a blank
book of Bank of Honolulu checks. The
gcntloman who dropped it, said tho girl,
had met a Porto Kican and gono down
to tho polico station to toll about the
theft of a trunk.

Kellett got a cluo from that and tho
party broke a speed record to tho po
lico station. Thoro was Sullivan still
weeping about tho loss of his trunk.
Kol'ett put him in a coll and there hnB
kept him very woll over since.

Anyhow, thought tho chief, ho might
try and llnd tnat trunK ior iTanu anu
so bo impartial all around, so off he
went. Ho found Vasalisa sick in bed
and the trunk right handy. He broko
it open and extracted from it, besides
other things, two express receipts made
out to S. De Freest and a check dated
May 22, 1904, by S. De Freest to' De
Freest and bcon ior i&8.iu.

Still Another Clue.
Ho carried his trophies back to tho

station, whero, as Conan Doyle puts it,
ho got nnother cluo. Ho remembered
that tho offico of S. De Freest, custom
broker. 848 Kaahumanu Btreet, had
been broken open Friday night last and
$135 in casn stolen. Uo sent tor uo
Freest. De Froest recognized tho
checks and receipts as having been
taken from his drawer with tho monoy.
Sullivan was called in and said he
didn 't know why bo did it and ho was
sorry, bat thnt he spent tho money in
clothes ior bimsell and vasaliba and
that yestorday Vasalisa got mad and ;

burned them up. I

The chief thon went, back to Vasalisa
but she denied. Sho said they were)
old clothes.

T.. !, ..nnn. Mti l.lt t,n lUllnUlit ,U AIU1UJ ,UU1 WtWWI. MIV !,
affair is that George S. Curry, the law-
yer who championed the rights of the
poor sallormen against the tyrannical
captain and who later triod to prove
hie client crazy, is De Freest 's partner
and part loser of the $135.

JUST WHAT ITS NAME TMPT.TCfl.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that its namo
implies. These has never been a cue
reported of cramp colic, cholera morbus
or dysentery where this remedy was
uaed that it did not give prompt relief.
It is as good for the child as for the
adult and all dinger from cholera in-

fantum will be avoided if this medicine
is promptly administered. For sale at
Ilenson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.
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RUNNING MATES

Friends of Teddy See
Democratic Leader

in Baltimore

Bourbon Convention in
Uproar as Parker

Speaks

BALTIMOEE, Maryland, Juno 26.
Ono of tho most sensationally signifi-
cant features of tho tumultuous Demo-
cratic convention now in session hero
was tho visit yesterday of Senator
Murray Crano and Francis J. Henoy,

San Francisco to William J. Bryan.
Nono of tho trio would discuss tho ob-

ject of tho visit, which lasted, moro
than threo-quartor- s of an hour, and
was evidently most intensely earnest.

Aftor tho interview was ovor Mr.
Crane looked relieved and Mr. Bryan
greatly preoccupied. Henoy doclinod

make' any" statement regarding his
presence in Baltimore. This of cour
Btnrtcd innumerable reports uuu
miscs, among wnicn was ono
Roosevelt was making overtures
Bryan. This was given considerable
weight by tho declaration of Mcdill
McUormick, in Chicago, that "tho ac-
tion of tho Democratic convention in
repudiating William J. Bryan, who has
been leader of that party for so many
years removes tho last possiblo objec-
tion to having Mr. Bryan run as tho
second man on tho Progressive ticket
headed by Mr, Boosovelt."

Parker Still Talking.
Whon tho convention adjourned for

tho nicht Parker, who had been elected
temporary chairman, was but just
through bis "keynote speech," which
had taken up practically tho entire day.
Tho judge spoko as though ho was the
chief speaker ox tuo convention and
continued undisturbed in spito of the
continuous racket that was kept up by
tho delegates, who howled and cheered
for "Bryan." At times tho yelling be-

came so tremendous that oven tho im
perturbability of Judge Parker was
broken through and ho was forced to
pause until the polico restored quiet,
or tho delegates stopped for lack of
breath.

It was declared horo last night that
tho Bryan men aro still hoping that
they will bo ablo to place their leader
in tho committee on resolutions whero
ho would bo mado chairman. This, how-
ever, is regarded as doubtful nt best
and thero is not lacking a feeling that
Bryan is to bo beaten if possiblo by tho
conservative elements in the gathering.

Tho Clark candidacy is looming up
moro formidable than ever. Lato last
night a report gained circulation that
Mayor Qaynor of New York, is to bo
the second man on tho ticket if Clark
gains tho nomination. This is now do-

med in tho Now York camp.
Tho situation hero defies prediction.

In the presence of so many governors,
nil oi wliom are demanding and will re- -

two-thir- rule simply menn that thero
can bo no nomination on tho first bal-
lot. It will probably bo soveral days
beforo ordor comes out of tho chaos.

Parker Wins.
Judgo Parker was chosen temporary

chairman of tho Domocratic national
convention early in tno day, and the
fight between Bryan and tho
conservatives was on.

Parker's victory was won by a com
paratively scant margin. Tho voto was
oH lor rarKer to oia ior .uryan, wno,
ns ho had announced previously, jump-
ed into tho fray in nn effort to keep
PaTker from tbo chairman's seat.

United States Senator James A.
O 'Gorman of Now York received four
complimentary votes.

A heavy rain was falling as tho Dem-
ocratic convention opened. Cardinal
Gibbons, brilliant in the scariet robes
of his high clerical offico, pronounced
tho invocation.

TheTo was increasing intensity in the
convention as tho prospect of Bryan's
fight against PaTker materialized.

Chairman Norman E. Mack of tbo na
tional commlttco called tho convention
to order nt fifteen minutes past twelvo
o'clock.

Hawaii Splits.
Bryan, in an eloquent spoech, nomi-

nated John W. Kern of Indiana for the
temporary chairmanship, declaring that
tho issuo has been drawn between tho
party.

Kern returned tho compliment by
nominating Bryan, and tbo latter said
he would accept. Theodore Boll of Cali-

fornia nominated Judgo PaTker.
Great disorder provailod at this point.

Itoprescntativo Fitzgerald of New York
followed on behalf of Parker's nomina-
tion.

Hawaii's six votes were split, four
going for Parker and two for Bryan,

itcprcsomativo xatzgeraia-- s speecn
was made against dorisivo yells. There
progressives and conservatives in the
was so much disorder in tho galleries
that a squadron of police was brought
in and marched down the aisle to quoll
the disturbance.

The roll-ca- ll on tho temporary chair
manship began at twelve-fort- y o'clock.
Arkansas, Illinois, New York, Georgia,
Mississippi, Bbode Island and Vermont
wont solid for Parker. Delegates Stone
of Missouri and Luke Lee of Tennessee
escorted Parker to tho platform, and ho
was presented by Chairman Mack.

wncn Jt'aiKer Degan ms keynote"
speech, speaking of issues from his
standpoint, the crowds booran loavlntr
the galleries, and there was croat dis
order as he sought to proceed.

rue convention unany sojourned un-
til eight o'clock, Parker in his speech,
characterized the Chicago convention as
a "disgraceful brawl." no said; "Tho
danger of Itoosevelt threatens the cou-
ntry," and urged a constitutional provl
elon against a third presidential term.
He also urged harmony in tho party,
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COLONEL HINTS

IT LINE OF

mm
Alone Frighten the Sinister

Interests" So He

Says.

IS NOW GOING RIGHT AHEAD

In Constant Touch With Johnson

and Other Progressive

Leaders.

1

EooEOvolt, laying down tho law to his
hearers.
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NEW YORK, Juno 27. la a lengthy
intorviow given ont last night at his
homo, Sagamore Hill, Oyster Bay, Long
Island, Colonel Boosevolt gavo a hint
of the line of campaign ho is planning.
Ho is going to open firo upon the "in-
terests" as soon as possible.

"I am tho only man now in public
Iifo who frightens the big, sinister in-

terests 'which have for many years been
battening upon tho nation."

That, it is generally takon here,
moans he will conduct his campaign
along tho lines he has followed in his
primary struggles.

He did not make any definite state
ment regarding the progress that ifl

being made "by tho leaders of tho Pro
gressive party, nor would ho refer to
tho fight that is being waged in Balti-
more.

It was learned, that he is In constant
telegraphic touch with Hiram Johnson,
Governor of California; Francis J.
Honey and others of tho Progressive
faction at tho Republican national con-

vention.
Ho declined to mako any comment

upon tho reported defection of Governor
Aldrlch of Nebraska, who, according

to dispatches from Lincoln yesterday,
has refused to serve upon the commit-to- o

of eighteen which Governor John-

son is gathering together.
H

SITE TO BE

BETRINED BRECKOBS

District Attorney Breckons states
that congress will undoubtedly supply
any additional sum that may bo needed
to acquire tho Mahuka site for tho
proposed federal building, and that ho
intends to continue tho prosecutitm of
the cases until all are cleared from
tho calendar.

"It is all nonsense," Bald Mr. Breck--

"to talk or an appropriation 01
$350,000 or any other sum. Tho truth
is that there is no appropriation what-
ever. Congress merely authorized the
socrctary of the treasury to secure by
purchase or condemnation a sito for
the building at an expense of not mora
than $350,000. If the cases are fairly
and impartially tried before fair and
impartial juries and tho total condem-
nation amounts to more than $350,000,
I have no doubt as to what congress
will do."

Tho next case to be tried will bo
that to condemn the property now occu-
pied by the Office Supply Company.
This will begin in nbout a month..... -
ROOSEVELT GOVERNOR

WILL NOT BE ORGANIZER

LINCOLN, Nebraska, June 20.

Governor Aldricb, a Eoosevelt man, an-

nounced today that he will not servo
on the committee of eighteen named to
organize tho now party.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER

LOSES POINT IN ITS CASE

CINCINNAli, Ohio, Juno 6. Feder-
al Judge Hollister today overruled the
demurrer oi tho National Cash Regis-te- r

Company, charged with being a
monopoly in restraint of trade.

i

A GOOD FBIEND.
No one can have a better friend when

troubled with colie or diarrhoea than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Ever since tho middle
aged man of today was a child it has
been going about doing good until its
fame has spread to nearly all parts of
the civilized world and standi unrival-
led for its prompt cures. It never foil
to give relief, For sale at Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

HOTELS GET THE

SPEC1LICENSE

Young Moana, Inn, Halciwa and
Grill Must Curtail Hours

in Future.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Despite a protest presented to the

Liquor Commission at its meeting yes
terday afternoon by tho Anti-Saloo- n

League rclativo to tho granting of any
special privileges, tho commission vot-

ed that these privileges ho given to
tho Young, Moana and Halciwa hotels,
tho Union Grill and Waikiki Inn. De-

termining tho commission in this ac-
tion was a voluntary communication
from tho Young Hotel, in which they
stated that they intendod to observe,
and tho license might bo issued condi'
tional upon their obsorvanco of, thofol
lowing hours: Wook days at six
o'clock a.m. and closo at one turn.;
Sundays, to open from half-pa- st six
o'clock until eight o'clock in the morn-
ing, and from half-pa- st elevon in tho
morning until two o'clock in tho after-
noon, and from half-pas- t fivo in tho
afternoon until nino o'clock in tho
ovening.

The Union Grill filed n similar letter
with tho commission and licenses wcro
granted to tho others on condition that
thoy submit tho samo agreement in
writing. Tho Anti-Saloo- n Lcaguo espe-
cially protested to granting those priv-
ileges to enable theso plnccs to keep
onon on olection days, but it was stat
ed that thoy nover had served liquor
on olection days and thoy agreed not
to do BO.

Another point mado against tho
granting special privileges was that no
extra chargo was made for them.

Considerable objection was raised to
granting a retail liquor licenso to Mc-

Tigho and Company, on account of
its being a corporation, and Chair-

man Cooko stated that ho should voto
against granting tho licenso on this ac-

count.
"As far as tho wholesale part of tho

business is concerned it is all right,"
said Mr. Cooke, "but T feel that I
ought to object to the carrying on of
a saloon without tho personal super-
vision of tho owner."

Must Bell Saloon.
Attorney Peters for Mrs. McTigho

explained that tho estate desired to
dispose of the saloon, and it was final-
ly agreed to issue a license to tho cor-

poration for threo months, within
which timo tho saloon must bo sold.

Walter H. Bromley of Lynch and
Company requested a now second class
lieenso for a saloon to bo located on
King and ltiver streets, makai sido of
King. Inspector Fennoll reported that
he did not approve of tno location ana
a protest was mado by G. W. Paty of
tho Anti-Saloo- n League for tho same
reason. The chairman also stated that
ho did not favor that location for a
saloon, as it was too near tho market
and the docks, though thero was no
objection to tho applicant, as Mr.
Cooke stated that no one now in the
saloon business was more honest and
upright than Mr. Bromloy.

Voted Down.
Mr. Craig moved that tho applica-

tion bo granted, but tho commission
voted against it and Bromley's appli-
cation for a saloon in that location was
turned down, .but it was intimated that
his application to establish a saloon in
an approved locality would bo granted.

Tho commission refused to renew
tho license for tho Prost saloon, al-

though it was stated that tho proprie-
tor had boen called before the board
but once in six years.

Tho application of Muriknmi for a
licenso to retail liquor in his restaur-
ant at 669 School street was refused.

Tho commission authorized tho issu-
ance of second class licenses to tho
following: P. F. Hyan, Occidental
Hotel; Thos. F. McTigho &Co., Ltd., for
threo months; Charics Lambert, An-

chor saloon; Jos. Wind, Aica; J". I.
Silva, Pantheon saloon; Nakatani &

Kurisaki, Aala saloon.
A wholesale liquor license was au-

thorized to be issued to F. A.
Schaefcr & Co., Ltd.

Tho next meeting of tho commission
will bo held tomorrow at four o'clock,
at which time the Kilohana saloon has
been cited to appear beforo tho board
to explain why its licenso suouia not
be suspended bocauBO it furnished
liquor to a drunken man Juno 19. Tho
question oi isbuidk j "
Medeiros of Waialua will also come up
tomorrow.

M- -

"MAYOR BR NUTHIN"

DECLARES JOE FERN

i LITTLE MIFFED

Thero may bo a scheme afoot planned
by Link McCandlcss to havo Mayor
Fern run for .sheriff this year, leaving
the mayoralty contest open to someone
else also of Link's choosing but Hiz-zon- er

declares ho's not a party to tho
scheme.

The mayor yesterday brought his No
12 down upon any proposition to side
track turn, and nsserts tnat no win not
bo shoved out of his present office by
any ono, unless it bo a majority of the
voters. '

Mayor Fern does not generally seek
tho newspapers to chronicle his daily
official life, but yesterday he sought
Tho Advertiser and delivered himself
of tho following ultimatum:

"I don't intend to run for Bberiff at
nl). I'll run for mayor. It's mayor or
nuthln'." no did not throw any light
upon tho nominoo for sheriff.

H
FRENCHMAN WINS FIRST

IN THE GRAND PRIX

DIEPPE, F.ance, Juno 20.-Bo- illot,

driving a Peuguot car, today won tho
Oraud Prix, making the 050 miles in
13 hours 58 minutes 28 seconds.

AT BALTIMORE
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SOMETHING DOING

NEE MATHEMATICS

TO SOI PUZZLE

Jumble of Figures and Names

Confront Officers When Bids

Are Opened.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
A mathematical puzzle occupied the

office of Major Cheatham, constructing
quartermaster of tho Department of
Hawaii, yesterday afternoon, and .at
tho time of closing had not been
solved. English, Hawaiian and Jnpa-ncs- e

names figured in tho tangle, whilo
contrary figures fairly danced over the
bie calculating sheets. The solution of
the puzzle consisted of finding tho fig-- there is no judge on Kauai to admit
urcs of tho bids offered by half dozen tho men to bail ho was forced to

for resorvoir, tunnel, ditch peal to tho attorney general.
and wire stretching work for Schoficld
Barracks and Fort Buger.

Tho Lord-Youn- g Construction Com-

pany appeared to toe tho winning bid-

der for the reservoir construction at
$44,398, against tho bid of tho Hono-
lulu Construction & Draying Company,
at $47,947. Thoso were tho only two
bids recorded for tho dam and reser-
voir work, but tho remaining tenders
for tunneling, ditching and wiring
wero jumblo of odds and ends of fig-

ures.
Ono of tho tenders called for ditch

fv V. ' Jw. II II Ml 1 ll III IliiKlfM.iM

a
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work along tho Kaukonahua south ot, as is UBual, taking effect upon tho
fork. Tho Lord-Youn- g company bid appointment of tho judge's successor.
$450 per 1000 feet for the work. Okita, This left tho island without a court
a Japancso bidder, offered his bid as to transact any business and as a

"1000 lineal feet, 50 cents." suit there has been no grand or petit
He intended to say "per foot" but no- - jury sunimpned.
elected these important words. Yoko- - j As tho time limit under tho law has
Saga another contractor got his bids passed by in which such a stop could
twisted and if compelled to carry out ho taken boforo tho convening of tho
tho work per his offer, would lose rcgu.or court set for July 1. it is bo- -

fl if 1 ait a if (hflr m (l a H I1! Irl fi nr( 1 1 Itnttln Via.money. Tunneunir in rocK
.

lOTmution
tho bias ox several contractors wcro
somewhat alike, in the neighborhood of
$5 per foot. YoKlnaga reversea nis
figures and offered to do tho rock tun-
neling for $1.25 and tho earth work
for $4.50. Yokinaga could not under-

stand tho audible smiles which swept
around tho room.

In Bome cases bidders tendered
prices for work for a whole job, sonio
per foot ana some per roa.

Major Cheatham' announced that he
would mako up tho figures as soon as
possible in order to award contracts be-

foro the end of June. Tho appropria-
tions undor whieh the work is to be
dono aro availablo, but if not con-

tracted for beforo the end of tho fiscal
year, the appropriations will lapse and
he returned to tho treasury. Tho an-

nouncement of awards will bo mado
this morning.

For cleanntr. erubbine and other
wise clearing tho reservoir sito Yoki
naga bid $2500. and to remove le j

. ' n f n ...,.. lit .! !

lion .uraying vohiijuj' d mu i
47r0. nnd if awarded tho dam con

tract would reduce this flguro by $1000,
Company

.Lora-xoun- c vonnuucuuu
offered to clear the reservoir site for '

$2000: buna tne alien at ?w yvr i"die the rock tunnel at $5 per foot i,V'h...ii. -- i 41 nr. Pl,o T.nr.1.nnu mo uarm u ?..Young company announced that thoy
could not oner to ao me uncu u

clearing work alono, unless awarded
the contract for tho dam, their flguro
for this being $44,398.

Okita's figures for tho ditch wero 50

cents for 1000 feet; $4.50 for digging
rock tunnel, and $2,05 for earth. Yoki-

naga 's figures wero $750; $1.25 and $4;
Honolulu Construction Company, $050;

5 nnd $2.50.
William Lna offered to stretch tho

wirn nrnnnil Fort Rucer reservation for
$3500, completing the work In 100
,AV. Vnlftrinrrn will dn it for 11 OCntS

i 1 ....f av( (n OH jtnVK &l,ttv1nfQ" ,'Vort Ituger'Yeneo,

M7 per Ta. Behofiold Barracki) fence,
' t.$Q per rod; Honolulu Construction
Company, $2543. j
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EVEEY MINUTE.

CRIMINAL CASE

TROUBLES KAUAI

Vacant Judgeship on Garden Is-

land Causing Much,

"'? Pilikia.

A crisis has apparently como in tho
pilikia caused by tho vacant judgeship
on the Island of Kauai. Attorney-Gon-cr-

Lindsay yesterday received a wi'o-les- s

from Attorney W. J. Sheldon of Ka-

uai announcing that "Mr. Battery and
Mr. Zollcr, timekeeper and iuna on o

plantation" bad been arrested
charged with criminally assaulting a
Japanese woman. Ho stated that as

Mr. Lindsay wirelessed to County At'
torney S. K. Kaeo that Buch u stop is
out of his power and referred Attor-
ney Sheldon to the supreme court of the
Territory, which alono can act under
the circumstances.

In speaking of tho matter aftorward
the attorney-gonera- l stated that tho
troubles which would undoubtedly ariso
over this particular case would be
duplicated in several others. Tho re-
signation of Judgo Hardy some timo
ago was acteu upon at onco, instead

.."B" "" '"" jm "iivFaa win lln Ann a alvnintif Annil nltr
finally.

MATSDN LINER SAILS

1THJILL CABINS

Honoluluan Carries Large Cargo

of Island Products to

the Coast.

((From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tho Matson liner Ilonolulan sailed

yesterday morning promptly at ten
from tho Hackfcld wharf, with every
cabin on .board with its full quota of
passengers.

Tho Ilonolulan carried a largo cargo
of sugar, canned and crccn pineapples,
coffee, sisal, rico nnd othor island
product

collision with tho Mauna Ivea was
narrowly averted when the Ilonolulan
steamed out from her wharf, both
Bteamers being hidden from tho cap-

tain of the other by the sheds. By
prompt action in roversing tho engines
of the Ilonolulan and sending tho
Mauna Kea'a engines ful Bpced ahead
they gradually drew apart, after whieh
the Ilonolulan steamed out of the har-
bor with the Mauna Kca close behind.

Harbor Uliicer tarter naubed a
couple of soldiers who had decided that
i Iia lnrnl rllmntn Aii nnt nrrrrA with

Illinm nnd vttndn nn ilinti-- ifiJu tn .n.l
7w Vturer Ca'rter who has been

'back ou tho waterfront boat threo
weeks, Ims caught seven deserters from
the United States army.

TIM FOR PROGRESSIVES

IN BALTIMORE CONVENTION

r
01 NIPPON nuii

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 27.

Customs inspectors Inst night dis-

covered twenty -- fivo tins of
opium on board tho T. K. K.
liner Nippon Maru. Tho tip was
received prior to tho arrival of
tho steamer here and sho was
searched from stem to etern by
tho ofllcinls as soon as sho catno
in. Tho drug was found hidden
in a hold.

NG CAR

CROP EASTWARDS

Factors Company Is Now Plan-

ning for Ten-Da- y Service

to Market.

With tho inauguration of n ton-da- y

corvico to tho mainland for which plans
are now being arranged, tho Sugar
Factors Compnny will bo ablo to ship
nearly 30,000 additional tons of sugar
in tho same period required to movo
this year's cntiro output on tho present
olevon day schedule Negotiations of
this compnny with tho American-Hawaiia-

Steamship Company nro now being
carried on and it is expected that an
agroomont will bo Toached by tho first
of next wook for tho establishment of
tho shorter sorvico.

It is undorstood that tho steamship
compnny is planning to do a larger west
bound business than over beforo next
year, nnd it is reported tnat arrange-
ments will bo mado to placo another
largo steamer on tho triangular scrvico
from Snn Francisco to Honolulu nnd
Salina Cruz via Seattle

An cstimato mado as to tho total
crop which tho Sugar Factors Company
will movo this year puts it nt about
490,000 tons. Of this amount tho
Sugar Factors Company has already
shipped 335,000 tons, of which 285,000
tons liavo arrived at marltct. Tins is
moro than three-fifth- s of tho crop
shipped and moro than one-hal- f mar-
keted with tho present season only half
completed. This docs not includo sugar
snipped to San Francisco on other
steamship lines.

Last year tho total crop carried by
this compnny was 475,000 tons and that
shipped up to the Inst of Juno 1011
was 315,000 tons. This shows that this
year's shipments aro moro than 20,000
tons greater than thoso of last year.
A total"of 270,000 tons hnd reached tho
market this time last year for winch
the shippers received $3.75 por ton.
This year tho price rocoived for tho
sugar will bo something moro than four
ccntB.

W'hen tho American ship WSllinm P.
Frye sails from Kahuiui with 5500 tons
or sugar Saturday tno shipments
around tho Horn will bo complete. A
total of 22,500 tons has boen made this
year. .1 f

PICS OF REAL LUAU

BREED IRE WANTED :

APPLY BOB SHINGLE

Tho Bopublicnn inner campaign just
now, scorns to hingo upon pigs. Not
plain pigs, but luau pigs, tho kind that
when roasted in tho imu are brought to
tho feast fairly coming to pieces. Tho
countryside is being scouted by luau
experts. Tho finest pigs on Oahu aro
wanted for a politicnl luau to bo hoid
tho latter part of July.

At that feast will bo the "uoventy-oight,- "

or thoso and their proxios who
voted for tho Kubio policy iu tho last
convention. Prince Kuhio, tho Dele-
gate, will bo thero nnd will bo tho prin-
cipal guest. .Robert W. Shinglo will be
there, nnd many otliers. Possibly Sec-

retary of tho Intorior Fisher may bo
there, if ho 'is ablo to get to Hawaii
noxt month on his tour of investigation.

It is said that on this occasion when
sentiment is running high, Kuhio wHl

formally declare, that in caso Governor
Frcar is reappointed ho will drop out of
tho race for Washington, nnd at the
same timo bo will ask leave of thoso
present to bestow his mantle upon the
shouldors of Robert Bhmgio. It U ex-

pected that with all tho fine cooked pig
stowed away and well washed down,
that a great outcry will bo raiBod, a
demand that the Princo continue in tho
running, but if bo insists that bo will
not, then tbrco long nnd much prolong-
ed cheers for Robert will be in order
and tho Shingle boom will bo launched.

It ail depends on whother tho scouts
get tho right kind of pigs nnd plenty
of them,

SENATOR
IS DEAD IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Now York, June 20,
Former Senator HiggiuB of Doluwuro
dlftd hero today,

Abrogate the Unit Rule

by Seventy-Fou-r

Majority.

Presidential Contest
Tangle Is Worse

Confounded.

BALTIMORE, Maryland, Jnno 27.
Tho progressive Democrats won their
first victory last night in a rousing
fashion, and tho convention went wild
when tho result was annoimcod and
cheorod for thirty-thro- o minutes. Tho
voto was upon tho unit mlo, which haa
Bwrou, lor years against au attacks. By
a voto of 505 to 401 it was doclded to
adopt tho minority report of tho rules
coromltteo and abrogato tho xulo In all
delegations from States where direct
primary oloctlons aro held prior to a
national convention.

Hawaii's dologation split upon this
question as upon tho voto on tho tem-
porary chairmanship. Tho delegation's
voto was threo for tho minority roport
advocating tho abrogation of tho unit
rulo, two against, and ono absent.

Ono of tho first results of tho
victory was tho worso con-

founding of tho presidential strugglo.
It was immediately claimed by tho fol-
lowers of Woodrow Wilson that ho
would gain largely through tho opera-
tion of tho now rulo. Most of his in-
creased strength thoy doclared would
como from tho Clark faction. Clark
loadors denied this.

This now rulo will not, It la said,
haston tho nomination of a Democratic
candidate Thoro Is absolutely no liopo
that a soloctlon will bo mado by tho
convontlon upon tho first ballot. The
strugglo thero scorns to bo growing
moro and moro Involved as tho differ-
ent Intorcsts begin to show their
strength In tests.

Ovation for Wilson.
Most significant In this connection

was tho tremendous ovation given tho
montlon of Wilson's namo. The con-
vention rose apparently as ono man
and cheorod for tho Governor of Now
Jersey for moro than half an hour.

Tho demonstration followed tho an-
nouncement of the report of tho com-

mittee on credentials, which for tho
most part upheld the findings of tho
national committee Tho oxcoptions
wcro tho dolcgatcs from tho District of
Columbia nnd tho South Dakota dis-

trict delegates which wero given to
Clark.

La Folletto Humor.
A sensation was caused in the ranks

of tho convention dolcgatcs and tho
hundreds of politicians hero wbon the
report of n secret visit of Ln Follotto
to Bryan leaked out yesterday. The
truth of tho roport is said to havo been
admitted at Ln Follotto 's Wisconsin
headquarters and rumors of somo kind
of a combination in which tho Wiscon
sin Republican and Bryan nro figuring
nro increasing.

Permanent organization of tho con-
vention was furthered, when tho per-
manent organization committco chose
OUlo James, tho well-know- n Demo-
cratic lender nnd congressman .from
Kentucky, as pormancnt chairman.

Bryan Declines.
Bryan declined to accept tho chair-

manship of tho resolutions committcu
because, ho declared, ho is not "in ac-
cord with tho forces that apparently
control this convention."

John W. Kern of Indiana was eloctcd
to tho resolutions committoo, and ac-
cepted, although a Bryanito.

Tho day for tho most part was spent
in oratory, tho convention awaiting tho
report of tho credentials committee

Blnnchnrd, of Louis-
iana, Senator Haymer, Clayton Craves
and Folk of Missouri
spoko during tho day,

The heat was sweltering. The rest-
lessness among tho spectators caused
tho posting of a squadron of polico in
tho gallery with orders to quell any
outbreak.

Not Out Yot.
Bryan said today: "I'm down, bui

not out."
Bryan leaders, commenting on tho

naming of Judgo Parker as temporary'
chairman Tuesday declare that tho de'
feat docs not mean tho repudiation of
Urynn by Democracy, Thoy say thoy"
still hold a voto power on tho nomintt-- '
tion, through tho workings of tho two-third- s

rulo If not on actunl numbers if
Bryan men should bo aligned on a
clean-cu- t issue.

Defer Platform.
Tho rules committoo voted yesterday

to defer tho presentation of a platform
untU after tho nomination of a presi-
dential candidate, on account of a lack
of any definite indication beforehand
as to whether tho convention will go
"progressive" or "conservative."
Tho committoo desires tbo platform
and the candidate to bo in iccord.

In tho credentials committee a mi-
nority roport was presented in tho
cases of Carter II. Harrison of Chica-
go and Roger Sullivan, tho Illinois
Democratic leader.

A few progressives yesterday stiirtod
a movement to test tho sentiment of
tho delegates for John W. Kern for
President.

Honoy Is Muto,
Francis J. Hcnoy, when attempts

woro mado by newspaper men to get
him to divulge tho naturo of his mis-
sion, said ho had come to Bultimoro
mcroly to "sco tho stcam-rollo- r work."

In declining the chairmanship of tho
resolutions committoo, Bryan said:

"I think tlin committoo and its ofll-ce-

ought to be in harmony with tho
convention, I am not in harmony with
the organization of the convention or
with the national committee which con-
trols it, and it would not look well for
tho chairman of the resolutions eo-- n

mltteo to submit n minority report."

,v4i4l
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tBIDAY

CHAMP CLARK.

JUNE 28

Champ Clark, Dcmo(!rat!e aspirant for-th- e nomination for the presidency,

has taid many foolish things, one of tho gems of tho collection being his words
in regard to Hawaii, spoken in 1699 on the floor of tho house, in n discussion

f Hawaiian affairs'. ''At that time, after tho Islands had formally annexed
themBolves to tho Union, 'Mr. Cldrk said:

Hawaii is a blind for our eyes, n snare for our feet, a bait for our
cupidity, tho which will lead us into tho Slough of
Despond, tho "bewitching, scheming treacherous Delilah destined to
shear our BamBon of his leonine locks and to deliver him, bound hand
and foot, inio tho power of the Philistines.

This was typical of tho present Speaker as ho was and is not unliko him
us ho is. Not but what Mr. Clark can change his mind. Ho can,, change it
quite radically and is quito willing to experience a new heart when there is
call for one. For instance, in tho speech in which ho begged the pardon of
Jndas IscaTiot for likening Qrovcr Clovolnnd to the great betrayer, ho declared:

Aftor nino days of soro travail, nt least one truth haB been brought
forth on tho Republican iido of this house, and that by tho gentle
man from North Carolina, when ho Baid that I would destroy every
customhouse In America. Ho is entirely correct. If I had my way
today, sir, I would tear them all down, from turret to foundation stone,
for from tho beginning they have been nothing but dens of robbers.

This idea bo frankly expressed by Champ Clark would not suit tho Demo-

cracy of Hawaii, with its idea that the protectlvo tariff on sugar must bo
maintained, but a Inter expression from the presidential 'aspirant can bo found
to show how circumstances alter cases, oven with Democrats. During tho tariff
debate of 1904, Mr. Chirk, pressed by Mr, Dnlzcll, confessed that ho was a
rabid free-trade- r only in theory. "I vvill toll you my position about it exoct-ly,- "

ho said, nettled by tho laughter of the Republicans. "If a new continent
should be discovered, and I should bo given charge of its government after it
was populated, I should establish free trade."

It is in tho discussion of international affairs that Mr. Clark is at his
own peculiar best. AVc have quoted above what ho had to say concorning
Hawaii. This is his opinion of tho occupation of tho Philippines by Amoricans:

What difference in principle is thero between a few hundred thou-

sand white men buying and owning four million negroes and tho gov-

ernment of tho United States bu3lng and owning ten million Malays?

If the Filipinos aro not to bo consulted, what becomes of that clauso
in tho Declaration of Independence which Informs us that "all men
aro created equal," and that other which revolutionized half tho gov-

ernments on earth by proclaiming Mint "all governments derive their
just powers from tho consent of the governed"! Driven from one un-

tenable position, tho nimblo jingoes immediately assumo another. Thoir
last claim is that wo bliould retain tho Philippines becauso tho poor,
untutored savages aro incapable of and tlmt if loft
to themselves they would indulge in revolutions and exterminate one
antither. I humbly submit that it's nono of our affair if thoy do.

Nowhere in his speeches can wo find references to tho Japanese in order
to know whether or not the Speaker is a Hobsonian Democrat with a Hearst
stripe, but he has been quito frank in regard to the Chinese, saying:

A Chinaman never can bo fit for American citizenship. His color,
his diet, his mouta) conformation, bis habits of thought, his mothods
of conduct, his stylo of living, his ideas of government, his theory of tho
domestic relations, his code of morals, his religion, his passiveness in
servitude, his ultraconservatism, his manners, his amusements, tho very
fnshlon of his dress, are radically In all those ho is
thoroughly incorrigible. His ways are not our ways. Ho is among us,
but not of us.

Of course, Speaker Clark admits tho fallibility of tho human mind. Even
the framcrs of the Constitution, while "they know a groat deal, did not know

it all," ho admits, In supplying information to tho house that tho rnthcrs of
the Nation missed out on. .,

.

t FEDERAL BUILDING SITE CHANCES, ,

It commences to look as if tho minority will bo forced by courts and cir-

cumstances to fall in behind tho majority and make tho request that tho federal
building bo put upon tho civic center site a unanimous ouc. Tho decisions of
two juries, after two lengthy trials in tho Mnhuka site condemnation proceed-

ings, show just what was expected and the contention of thoso who, for two

yoars past, have urged united actioa for "Honolulu Beautiful" are legally
being established as correct. It is now practically certain that tho amount

taken from the federal building erection fund to acquire tho Fort street front-ag- o

for tho site will be found insufficient and, if this Mahuka sito foolishness
ia still further persisted inf Honolulu will have to go to congress for a doublo

further appropriation, ,ouq for moro money for tho site, another for tho money
to bring tho building fund bnck to tho original figure.

With a congress on Tocord ns opposed to further public building expendi
tures, wo will have about as much chancQ to get tho money as McCandless has
to get returns on his political investments.

When tho original controversy nroso over tho choice of a sito for tho fed
cral building, tho priricipal objection raised against tho Irwin sito was that
it was "too far from tho centor of town." Sinco that objection was first
hcrd, the business center has stead$(j shifted tOwivrd!AkiUta,i8trei)t, aud tho

lindoubted trend is townrds the CapttdlU''i8lVWF, "'O'8"0 n0

longer holds. There never wcro any."otliorilrgitimats4,ol)je4tiwi to it, whilo

every any tho advantages from a bity Be4u.tfcf,ulT8tqnd.poiut Qt.ho Jrvvin sito

over all others become moro and fnoro apparonH It is ridiculous to talk of

erecting a federal building on a sito hotfl"it canJiaro'Vo bclruttful surround,

intra, where its proportions will bo lost fiecauso crowded and whero it can not

become one of a group of boautiful public buildiugs, when thoro aro .othor cites
unobjectionable. In no possible way can anyone loso anything by tho complcto

abandonment Of tho Mahuka jjite to business blocks, whilo tho whole city, today1

and for years to come, will lose if tho opportunity presented by tho civic center

sito is not taken advantage of.
It is not too lato to do tho proper thing, but it 5fS,Vo bellove, too lato to

expect congress to iwto more money for tho Muhuka sitov "With thp appropria-

tion already made and through an oxchango of sites, Honolulu will be ablo

to have a beautiful building in beautiful surroundings. Otherwise, if wo push

this Mahuka follv much, further, wo may get no building at all and tho op

portunity to complete tho civic center and give Honolulu a plaza that will bo

tho envy of every city of tho Union will bo forever lost.
We ore talking much theso days of what we can do "For Honolulu" city

beautlfiers aro becoming more numerous; advocates of civic prido and com-

munity spirit aro abroad. Here is their opportunity to do something really

worth while, something that will bo for Honolulu's bonofit as long as thero

is a Honolulu and something that the citizens of othor cities would give much

to have tho opportunity of doing for their homo towns. , It Is an opportunity,
too, that will never como again.

. 1

WILL IT BE DONE "FOE HONOLULU"?

Tho present house of representatives at Washington has gone formally on

record as opposed to further appropriations for public buildings anil building

sites, but oven if an exception is made for Honolulu to acquire tho larger
Mnhuka site, what istbe use in asking for ltt The Advertiser will refuse to

believe that Honolulu will not unite before it is everlastingly too Into to ask

congress to secure tho Irwin sito for the federal building. When other cities

ore spending millions to givo them civic centers such ns tho 1'alaco Square

would give Honolulu, we .can not believe that this city is actually going to

turn down its chance, when it is offered ns for nothing. Thero never was n

valid objection to tho Irwin site that tho pmgrm of tho last two years hag

not removed, nor an argument in favor of tho same civic center sito that the

events of the last two years has pot mado stronger.

the search j?oit a candidate.
In political circles tho certainty almost prevails that Governor Frcar ia

to ho reappointed. Even thoso who have opposed tbo Governor vigorously

nVcar convinced that tho charges mndo against him can not stand tbo inves-

tigating probo of Secretary Fisher, As statements of conditions, much of
what tho Dclegato has advanced will undoubtedly be ionnd to havo a founda-
tion in truth, hut tint tho Governor will bo found in any way responsible for
tbeso conditions is not believed.

In the- saino political' circles it is now being generally nccoptrd ns probablo
that ICuhio will not bo a candldato to succeed himself nnd 'tho talk, that centers
about tho ddlcgatoship concerns itself now with a discussion of tbo rclatlvo
merits of the ones available for tho nomination. In this category are being
montioncd C. A, Iticc of Kauai, national committeeman; H. L. Holsteln, speaker
of tho honso of representatives; It. W. Shingle, city treasurer; Gcorgo H. Fair-chil-

senator from Kauai; A. G. M. Robertson," chief justice, nnd Gcorgo R.
Carter, former Governor and Itoosovcltcr. Tho list, it will be noticed, contains
tho name of but one Hawaiian, although thero aro some other Hawaiians with
legislativo exporienco that fits them for the position. C. F. Chlllingwofth,
senator from Oahu, is one of these.

As tho original Rice boomer, Tho Advertiser believes that ho is eminently
Gttcd to represent Hawaii nt Washington, If factional differences within tho
party aro such that ho can not bo nominated, howovcr, tho logical choico from!
among thoso named would be Robortymp, lie is ono mate Upon whom all fac-

tion should bo nblo to agree and thero could bo no question possible regarding
either his fitness for tho position 'or his .chances of election. At ono time,
when tho chief justica was actively in 7)0111108, it was, generally supposed that
ho would ho Kuhio'a successor in tho dclegatcship, and, after his second term,
many expected Kuhlo to drop out in Robertson's favor. At any rato, Robert-
son) if ho could bo induced to run this fall, would lcavo nothing of Link

hut tho jinglo of his money.

I HOW ABOUT THE FOUE.TH7

It would provo a sad object lesson to the thousands of Undo Sam's men
who will bo in tho city on tho Fourth of July if tho cltizons do not rise to
tho occasion and mako their part of tho program, that of tho morning parado,
a distinct and pronounced success, Or if tho white merchants of tho city fall
below tho orientals in tho display of storo and street decorations. We aro
informed that in answer to tho nino hundred invitations to take part in tho
morning parado sent out to the nutomobilo owners of tho city, hut ono reply
had been received up to noun yesterday, whilo of the scores of organizations
that had agreed to take part in tho event, tho majority are dropping out as
tho time draws near to do something besides talking. No adequato steps aro
being made, according to tho samo pessimistic report, for tho proper decorating
of tho streets, except in Chinatown, and it is feared that the patriotism of
a great many will bo exhausted with the stretching of seven yards of tvventy-co- nt

bunting, blenched out thrco years ago.
Wo trust that this is going to bo proved altogether a mistako and that

when tho morning of tho Glorious Fourth nrrives it will find Honolulu gay
with tho red, white and blue, tho streets filled with cheering thousands and
with a parado participated in by many hundreds. Tho soldiers aro going to
play their part well; tho rest of us should do no less, unless tho intention is
to notify tho military that Honolulu's Amoricnnism consists in gathering in
tho coin spent hero by Undo Sam and refusing to spend even a little of it?
in honoring the Nation's birthday. To supposo that Honolulu has any such
intention, is, of courso, absurd.

.t
COMING FOMV.ALL SHJES.

A decidedly peculiar condition nfrnffairs has arisen in connection with the
governorship, if tho report bo true'tlntt has just reached tho city to tbo effect
that tho big labor leaders aro rippJSsilig Governor Frcar becauso ho signed
tho labor protection bills. Thoso Tfills, it will bo remembered, wore rushed
through tho legislature when tho $l'. Senator was cruising off tho harbor,
ready to mako a raid ou tho supply pf .Filipino labor, recruited and brought
here at considerable expense by tbo Hawaiian planters. Back of tho bills,
pounding them along their way, waiBW. .A. Kinney, tho samo man who has
been leading in tho attack upon thoidovernor for tho Delegate. Included in
this latest attack upon Hawaii's chiojf executive, ate the leaders of tho Coast
unions, tho Alaskan canucrs and tho steamship owners, a combination wonder-
ful in its makeup.

Thus tho Governor is confronted by tho Delegate and Mr. Kinnoy because
ho ia said to oppoco tho Hawaiian homesteader, by tho labor unions becauso bo
signed the bills prepared by Mr. Kinney and passed by a unanimous legislature,
by tho Alaskan canncrs becauso ho helped foil their plan to rush laborers from
Hawaii into tbo horrors of tho northern fishing fields, and by tho laborers

ho signed tho measures thoy say""peonizo" them.
Tho question is: Will the Hawaiian legislature, which unanimously passed

the bills, and Mr. Kinney, who drafted them and helped railroad them through,
come to tho defenso of tho Governor, or will thoy let him bo hammered by
tbo labor unions for putting tho finishing touch upon thoir work!

-- T. PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICANISM. ""

Thero may be "progressive" policies which make moro noise, but thero
will bo nothing written in cither tho Democratic platform by Bryan or in the
"Progressive" platform by Roosevelt provided tho party reaches tho platform
stage moro actually progressive than tho formal adoption by tho regular Re-

publican party of tho schedulo-by-sehedul- o tariff reform idea, combined with
tho tariff board policy. When the tariff can bo taken up in congress, ono
schedule at a time, with all tho publicity possiblo focused upon that particu-
lar schedule and with all tho nvailablo information concerning tho ono in-

dustry to bo dealt with at hand from reliable and independent sources, then
thero can bo n tariff rovislon scientifically mndo and ono that will bo less
partial in Its execution than any heretofore enacted or possiblo to enact under
tho present system.

Tho Republican policy ob 6nunclnted in this plank at Chicago is progressive

In the fullest sense of the word. It is not so spectacular n plank as ono

that may be framed for the recall of unpopular members of tho judiciary,
or tho election of senators by direct voto, but its adoption will go far in
eliminating logrolling in tariff legislation, nnd will allow tho general, public tw

know what is being dbnc in tariff' matters. It is a logical, sano and common-sons-

policy and for the bpst goojl o'i.JtlvQ gfpat'ost number.
;, . rr-

THIRD PART? NECESSITY. '

Many aro asking theinselves whether Hawaii is to follow tho examplo of
the mainland and imyo a third party organized along tbo lines of tho R6qso- -

vnlfc PrnirrpHaivps. The idea of a third vartv has much to commend it, but
that it should be patterned after anyimuinlnnd party is just as absurd as is

tho fact that wo' should havo tbo local Republican and Democratic parties;
patterned nftor their mainland prototypes, for tho settlement of local issues.

Tho party divisions of the mainland havo no moro to do with pqlitlcs in Ha-

waii than thoy have to do with tho canals on Mnrs, and there is about as
much uso for a "Roosevelt Progressiv'p' ' party hero as' thero Is for two tails
on a shirt.

party, failure
with an idea of civinc the city a progressive, economical and coramonsense

business government, but for any otter object wo need nothing moro tbnn
wo Party division ns it is here limply befogs issues and impels honest

peoplo to put rogues nnd Incompetents office through blindly voting straight
tickets. Everyone knows what has been given us nnd no party organ-Izatio-

except on lines of local necessity, will givo us any Improvement.

A third party idea ia all right, if it gets the proper start, but wo noeJ
to form it "For Honolulu" and not for Roosevelt, Bryan or any otucr poli-

tician, at homo or abroad.

There wcro three hours of solid cheering at the Democratic convention yes
terday, which is excusable Tho Democrats have to do most of their cheorlng

beforo election day.
.H

In theso days, when supervisors aro crying out that their revenues do

not allow tho carrying out of all tbo public necessary, it would seem good

bubhiess for to look around nnd see whero future economies might be made.

A good start could be lmd at tho very head of tho city government, in thb

mayor's office. Kvcry ceut that has spent during tho past three years
on its mayor has been wasted. Tho cost to tho city of having a mayor who

has nothing whatever to do and couldn't do it if ho bad has averagod nbout ten

thousand dollars a j ear. There aro othor economics possible, but this ono is tho

appurent. What tho supervisors ought to do is to prepare a petition to

tbo legislature asking thnt tho office of mayor bo done avtny with, and leave

tbo petition handy where tho Incoming board will find it.

Business as
Fundamentally1 tbo difference between Democratic and Republican policies

it in tho last analysis strictly industrlnl, declares the Kansns Oity Journal. Tho
two great parties have been fighting for fifty years on tho tariff and othor In
dustriat policies which divide them. Tho paramount issues on which th.) peoplo
havo decided tor the Republicans nt every election tout two for half a century
have been industrial nnd financinl issues, not those raised" by firvid oratory,
torchlight processions nnd tbo glnmor of personality. For the past four or fivo
elections moro than a million voters havo constituted tho majority that stood
between the protection of the country's business interests and Jbo tnenaco of
Democracy.

The fundamental policies of tho two parties are cither for or against tho
best Interests' of the country, and thoso interests aro inseparably nlliod with
industrial prosperity, upon which the prosperity of all tho pcoplo depends. Far
abovd the' petty issues raised by tho vote-fisher- s stands tho issue of tho full,
dinner pall, tho full till, tho full pay envelope. Plenty of business for tho busi-
ness man has always meant plenty of work for the workingman and plenty of
markets for the farmer. These aro tho trinity of our Whole economic system,
and an injury to cither is an injury to all.

Republican candidates standing on theso issues may bo defeated, but tho
challenge of the opposition can net go unanswered. These are not times whom
the peoplo weigh carefully the fitness of candidates or the problems most vitally-affectin- g

them.' They' arc not'timos of deliberation but of hystorla, not of
conservatism but of wild and rabid radicalism. But long after the

epidemic of political rabies has "been stamped out and cooler counsels
tho fact will still remain that tho American business man is oner

6f tho three Koystones in tho arch of tho nation's progress Ono might say ho-
is the central ono 6t tho three. Tho fact will still remain thnt all political dbe-trin- es

must stand tho ultlmnte acid test of their effect upon material prosporlty
and that Republican doctrines havo always been synonymous with tho largest
measure of that paramount concern of tho people.

H z :

COSTLY GABLES WARN ARMY

WAR DEPARTMENT IS "BROKE"

Instructions as to tho method by
which the department of Hnwaii will
maintain its 4000 officers and men, and
civilian employes without appropria-
tions were received in a lengthy codo
cable received by General Macomb yes-

terday morning from division headquar-
ters at San Francisco. Ono, of tho fea-
tures of the instructions relates to re-

cruiting, in order that tho Army may bo
kept up to its authorized strength. Tho
instructions mako no prctenso about
tho war department's monoylcss condi-
tion.

Each day cablegrams are received by
various departments calling attention
to tho necessity of cutting down ex-

penses and ns tho end of Juno ap-

proaches tho cables are coming moro
frequontly, Tho dispatch to General
Macomb jestcrdoy follows:

"Following repeated for tho infor-
mation and guidance of all concerned.
Par. 7, G.O. W.D. c.s. 10 reads as fol-

lows: In absence of appropriation for
Army after 'June 30 authority to main-

tain and support, fiamo after that date
will depend. npon, statutes, fixingiorgnni-ratio- n

and, strength, regular establish-
ment Sect, 9732 R. S. as amended and
upon other gorieral legislation upon tho
subject. No, funds for pay of Army or
its support ,.'.boing available payment
therefor will have to await appropria-
tion by dongress'but under terms of sec-

tion 3732 R! .S. co'ritraet may bo made
for nccesspry supplies authorized by
that section with provision that pay-mnn- f.

will lin mnile when fnnilR nrfl
available. After appropriation by con
gress under statutes prescribing com
position of ArmV and requiting its
maintenance' Within certain prescribed
limits eullsthieritB' for purpose of main-
taining Army at authorized strength
will continue. Thesto statutes include
as reasonably necessary to thoir exe-

cution, authority to bind government
for the absolutely necesshryi expenses
of general, recruiting Eervi'co insofar as
clothing subsistence, forage, fuel, quar-
ters, transpartatibn, medical and hosp-
ital supplies aro' concerned, pending ac-

tion ot congress Making' appropriation
therofor. Sectioji 372 R. S., as amend-
ed, authorizes procurement for Army by
contract or purchase of 'clothing, sub-
sistence, forage,' fuel, quarters, trans-
portation, medical and hospital supplies

fiscal
jrirtl. i.,,U' JUCHM$ w vmvov .V....W
slioula uo aotcrnuucu soioiy oy roi- -

erenco to permanent legislation as
tinguished from temporary or transi-
tory legislation found in the several

touching subject.
" Anthnrit.v.tn Tirnciirn such sunnlles

nCludos bv implication reasonable and
means of its performance and

includes, thoreiorc, to con-

tinue employment 'bf civilian employ,
rnent absolutely necessary) for?

distribute or assign, caro for,
operate, ana account igr doming,

ubsislence. foraec. fuel,
transportation, and hospital
puppues not exceeding necessities or.

fiscal yar, which, soryices
be contracted for payment to bo made
when funds arc available after appro- -

pnuuuu vy cuiigii-M-
, ,.

"Instruction rspec
supplemental contract.

F YOU B

Issue

cress appropriation will bo submitted
by respective heads of bureaus and
when approved by secretary of war
will ho communicated to proper offi
cers."

Cut Out Newspapers.
Tho economical streak has become so

keen that the quartermaster-gonorn- l
spent several dollars of Undo Sam's
monoy yesterday to notify Major
Cheatham, depot quartermastor, to noti-
fy all quartermasters in Hawaii to
"cancel subscriptions for newspapers
and periodicals for next fiscal year,
as no appropriations have boon mado
fpr payment."

As subscriptions wro generally en-
tered in January or before tho or-
der may not havo much effect, excopt
in cases whero subscriptions nro month-
ly. The quartermasters subscribo for
local newspapers but theirs are private,
subscriptions and not engaged on tho
part of tho war department.

Shifting Sergeants.
Uncle Sam's enlisted man is' being

hit by the refusal of congress to pass
un appropriation bill for from Washing-
ton yesterday came instructions to tho
commanding officer horo to send

.Roberts, on duty with tho militia,
to Fort Shafter for station.

Sergeant Roberts lias been quartered,
in the city with commutation, of .

and quarters. Tho war department is
on tenterhooks just now about pay,
subsistence and supplies, with
not, a cont to buy anything, and in cast-
ing around for an opportunity to show-ho-

economical it could bo, suddenly-though- t

of Sergeant Roberts down horo
in Honolulu.

there's n man on whom we
can save something," said an officer in
tho war deportment building.

"What can. we do with himf " was
asked.

"Send him back to one of tho posts.
Send a cable to Genoral Macomb in.- -
structing him minutely what to do with
Sergeant Roberts, ; and then duplicator
the message to cover all othor sorgcantsc
serving with national organiza-
tions nil over the country. Wo can.
save a lot."

so Cablegrams were sent out by-tl- ic

dozen, costing nil kinds of monoyr
but something was "saved."

H
NEW CONSUL COMING.

A cable received here yestofdajr
brought tbo information thnt Hon. To-ki- chi

Tanaka, recently Japnncso con
sul genera! nt Seattle, has just bconnp- -

not in excess of tho necessities-of- . j pointed consul general for Hawaii (to- -

necessary
nutnonty

contract
receive,

quarters,
medical

coming may

into

Ser-
geant

rations,

general

"Now,

guaVd

And

succeed Hon. Senichi Uyono, who fa
llow in Tokio on a vacation,

Tho new consul general will lcavo Ja-

pan July 6 ou the,.Sblnyo Maru,and ar-

rived here ten duys later. Ho will
by his wifo and two chil-

dren.
Local Japanese, are of' the opinion

that Mr. Uj'eno has' been promoted ito-tb- e

consul generalship at JCantow,
China becauso of his special knowlcdgo
of Chinese political affairs.

Major Cheatham, army depot quar-
termaster, yesterday awarded tho eon-tra- ct

to stretch four' strands of wiro
around Fort Rugor reservation "at
seven ecnts a lineal foot. The ditch
nnd tunnel work in connection with tho
building of the dam in Kaukonahuanui

and other mat- - south fqrk, Loilehua, was awarded to
Honolulu could do very well with a third if that paTty wore formed

( tors made necessnry by of con-- Qkita, a Japanese contractor,

havo.
in

third

t -

tho
work

them

Honolulu

most

an

dis

r

j

the

are at all interested in

Home-Mixe- d Fertilizers
I would like to send you my book on
the subject. It contains full informa-
tion, formulas and lots of information
to farmers who want to get the most
and the best for their money. The
book will be sent free upon request
by post card from you.

Dr. WM. S. MYERS, Director of Propaganda
17 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK

No Branch Offices
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FEARED TO FIRE

OLD GLORY

War Between China and United

States Perilously Close a
Few Weeks Ago.

MANILA, June 1. A dry military re
port soundly snoozing somewhere In

army hcndqunrtciB nt Manila tells of
ono of the exciting events in the pie&-c-

occupation of the Peking-Tientsi-

Railway and adjacent territory by the
13,000 European, American and Jap-

anese troops stationed there becaus o of
the strained present eituation. It Is
'the report of Lieutenant-Colone- l James
M. Arrnsmith, ICth U. S. Infantry,
which tells how war averted by a hair's
breadth on March 3.

Things broke loose with bang when
Yuan (Shih-Kai'- s own troops began t

and burn in the capital city of
Peking on the, night of March 1. The
American and nil other foreign troops
stationed at Tientsin 80 miles south
were on tho qui vlve but they were
not called upon. Tuesday passed off
quietly. Night came on with Tientsin
as quictas usual. But at 0:30 looting
and firing began in the native city' of
Tientsin, and nn hour later the Amer-

ican forces were galvanized "into action
by tho receipt of a rush telegram from
Minister Calhoun in Peking, calling for
two hundred American, troops fully
equipped. The wire said "Urgent."

In tho remarkable time of an hour
and a half Lieutenant-Colone- l Arrasmith
commanding the 15th Infantry in China
at that time, had 239 men aboard a
special train, .fully equipped with 130,-0U-

Tounds of ammunition, 10 days ra-

tions, machine guns and mules, horses,
tents and two wagons. Then a delay
ensued, sis word was brought in that a
largo Chincso force had gathered at
Fcngtalj teven miles below Pelting, to
oppose the passage of tho American
forced, and Colonel Arrnsmith decided
to wait so as to reach the disputed, point
at daylight.

At three o'clock in the morning the
command moved out for the relief of
Peking. Portions of Tientsin were al-

ready in flames. The city was in charge
of the British and Unssian troops prin
cipally. As our boys steamed from the
station tho sky wns fiercely aglow be-

hind them. Ahead was dnrkness and
grim uncertainty.

Reaching Fengtai at dawn the small
Americnn force found 3,500 Chinese
troops under General Chnng opposing
their advance. Deployed along the
track were 150 men of the British Som-

ersets, but they had no intention of go-
ing into action. The Chinese were
thrown on both sides of the tracks, and
ab'oVe'the troop'train lets than one hiln-- 1

Ured yards iri advance were six deadly
machine gjms on n bridge.

'The1 situation was ticklish but Col-

onel Arrnsmith had his orders "to get
into Peklng-H- tho relief of the Amer-
ican legation,1 and nothing iB bo sacred
as orders to a soldier of his type, who
lias spent forty years in active army
Borvice. To Peking he would go, fight
or no ficht.

A flat enr was coupled ahead of the
engine and on it the Colonel placed
Lieutenant Charles L. Sampson and tho
twenty-on-d men of his regimental ma-

chine gun ipTatoon. Then in plain
viow of tho hostile, Chinese commander
and hiB armed rabble the regimental
colors nnd the American flag in all its
glory weTO hoisted nlof t on the Bat ear.
A murmur of' dismay came from the
Chinese. They knew that it meant
war to fire upon that flag. Privntc
Frank E. Epley, Co. A and Privntc
Jnmes A. McDonongh, Co. D, volunteered

to Tim the engine as fireman
and cngjijqer respectively, the Chinese
crew having fled.

The order to go ahead was given.
Every man of the machine gun platoon
on the exposed flat car stood teady
for instant action. The men in tho
windows of the cars had thenr fingers
on the triggers of their rifles. One
shot from the Chinese --would Iiave
whipped out the command "fire"
and the war would have "been on.

The )ell was Tnng, tho drivers of
tho engine began to turn, Old Glory
ahead fluttered tauntingly. Not a
Chinaman butted an eyelash. Tho
train moved on- - and f?as soon lost
from sight.

Upon reaching- Tckingat nine o'cloch,
"being delayed further on by a block-ad-

Colonel Arrasmith and his com-

mand found that thev were the first of
the allies to reach the capital. In fact,
the other foreign troops did not get in-

to Poking until twelve hours later. As
tlio Americans were returning in tbe af-

ternoon ,Jhey met some of the allies-ju- st

Roing up.
A the legations .and missions were

safe after all, the trouble having been
ejiccked for tho time being, Colonel
Arraswith turned over the command to
the marine corps officer there who had
300 men with him. Tho entire affair
redounded greatly to the credit of the
commanding officer who, as an old In-

dian fighter, considered it just a a lit-

tle morning's exercise. Nevertheless,
American stock went above par with
the Europeans nnd nothing has happen-
ed since to lower it.

The officers from Mnnila who accom-
panied Lieutenant Colonel Arrasmith on
the trip were:

Major A. N. Stark, Medical Corps;
Captain Frank W, Rowell, commanding
Co. "TJ"; 1st Lieut. Emory 8. Adams,
commanding Co. "B"; 1st Lieut. Hugh
L. Walthall adjutant, commanding Co.
"A"; 1st Lieut. vChnrles L. Sampson,
commanding machine gun platoon; 2nd
Lieut. David H- - Cowles, commanding
Co. "C."

l

MOOSE TO CAPEB.
Honolulu Lodge, No. 600, Loyal Or-

der of Moose, is planning its first so-

cial dnnce. The affair will be given nt
the It of P. hull July 3. beginning (it
eight o'clock. Arrangements have
been made for excellent music nnd
light refreshment', and the dance
promises to be li'chly enccCEaful. Ad
mission will be fifty tnt.

BO D
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BADLY

Has Spent All Its Money but

Commissioners Satisfied
With Work.

(From Thursday 's Advertlser.l
Whilo the harbor commissioners cos

fess they are officially "broke," yet
with the prospect of additional funds
being placed nt their disposal when
Treasurer Colliding disposes of another
$1,500,000 worth of territorial bonds,
they feel that for tho first year's la-

bors they have made a success of their
administration.

Every island in tho group is benefit-
ing by the official acts of the board
which hns let a largo number of con-

tracts for new whnr.ves, rebuilding old
ones and making changes of locations
for wharves, and nbovq all the board is
keeping pace with the increnso in ship-
ping-

The board would nave been without
a cent from now until tho latter part
of July had not Acting-Governo- r Mott-Smit- h

placed a small fluid at its dis-

posal. Under this appropriation tho
harbormaster here will bo enabled to
carry ont,n number of recommenda-
tions for whnrf betterments. Tho dol
phins on the end of tho Hnckfcld
wharf, which he reported yesterday to
the board as having been yanked out
of position by lines passed to them
from steamers for swinging purposes,
are not to be tampered with in future.
The harbor --board yesterday authorized
the harbormaster to cut tho tops of
the dolphins off nnd enclose thorn with
an iron band flush with tho stringers.
He was also authorized to equip the
newly built nddition to tho Hnckfcld
wharf with Tnngston lights.

The board also accepted tho deed to
1.30 acres of land on Maui ns tho ap-

proach to the new Kibei wharf, given
by the II. P. Baldwin Estnto. Ton dol-

lars will be paid for tho property. Tho
plant fur the Kihri wharf aro ready
and tenders for tho construction of
the whnrf will bo advertised for in a
few days, to be opened Into in July,
when funds mny be available for tho
work.

Tho Hcalani Boat Club protested
against power sampans being nllowed
to travel full speed in tno naruor, cit-ini- r

as an instance of tho effects dam
age to one of thoir racing shells, which
was run into nnd swnmpcd by a fishing
boat. The sampan captain acknowl-
edged to the crow that ho was nt fault
in not blowing his whistle. The har-
bormaster will formulntc a rulo to gov-
ern speed of vessels in tho harbor, tak-
ing up tho matter with Major Wooten
of the army. ,

'
The Uilo Boat Club through Joshua

D. Tucker, fommiBBionor of lands,
asked for a lease of ono of three sites
on tile lllld shore' line, mentioned in a
letter. The hoard had no power to
grant leases, but recommended to the
land commissioner that that depart-
ment lease one of the sites for twenty
years for boat houso luirposcs, tho
board taking tho view that none of tho
sites would be needed for harbor or
wharf development in that period.

The board disapproved of making
any change in tho location of the
Inter-Islan- d company's floating dry- -

dock. It is to occupy tho Ewa end of
tho Qneim street wharf slip.

J. West.cBohljor, was given three
months on the reef yesterday for tho
embezzlement of a watch belonging to
Mrs. Clarence llnynes.

REST AND
PEACE

Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters.

All thai the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation of her skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured
infant is to be foDnd in
warm baths with

CUTICURA

SOAP
And gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment.
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10 UIKSH FREE

Refiners Themselves, They Have

Long Fought the Sugar -

Trust.

KKW YORK, Juno 12. Arbutklo
Brothers hnvo written a letter to Sena-
tor O'Clormnn asking him to help pass
a senate bill placing sugar on tho freo
list nnd saying thai tho present tariff
costs the pcoplo of tho United States
between $100,000,000 and 150,000,000
a year, while It enriches tho Hovcmoy- -

ers, tlio Mormon Church, tho American
augsr iicunitig uompnny ana specu-
lators In the common stock of tho Amor-lea- n

Beet Sugar Company.
A free sugar bill has been passed by

tho houso of representatives, but
Brothers are afraid that tho re

port of Senator Lodgo from tho sonata
committee on finance "foreshadows
the complete denial of tho promises of
lower tariff taxes which tho Republican
party made to tho country in its last
platform nnd tho promises of tho Presi-
dent In his inaugural message."

Arbucklo Brothers oporato a cano
Bugnr refinery in Brooklyn with a capa-cit- y

of seven thousand barrels of
sugar n day. They havo been

fighting tlio sucnr trust for n
long timo nnd hno been contending
that America needs no sugnr tariff to
meet tho competition of tho world.
Tboy say in tho letter to Senator
O 'Gorman that tho lower prices which
ireo raw sugar would entail would in- -

creaso consumption and moro than
offset any importation of refined sugar.

Wit.... .... !, l. . I

goods would, bo reduced nnd that "tons
of fruit rot ocry year which in fasm
houses would ho preserved if tho prico
of sugar wore lowered bv free raw
sugar." They chnrgo thai tho prieo
of beet sugar in tho Wea;. controlled
by tho American Sugar Refining Com-
pany, is kept y high on a par
with "imported sugar protected by tho
tariff, nnd they nssert thut tho" argu-
ment that n high tariff eneo'irages do-
mestic industry is fallacious.

"Senator Lodge," says tho leitor,
"denies that 'freo raw sugar' would
lessen tho cost of lcfiucd sucnr to tho
consumer. Why then do tho beot sugar
men besiege tho halls of cougressi

'hy hae they subscribed great sums
of money 'to educate tho American peo-
ple!?' moneys which aro being largely
spent in Washington f Why do thoy
inge that their industrj- - will ho niiuedt
Tho beet sugar men know that tho
prico of sugar will bo decreased moro
than the duty if tho freo sugar bill of
tho houso of representatives becomes a
law,"

Senator O'Gormnn is reminded that
in tho three years nnd fivo months of
freo sugar April 1, 1801, to August 1,
1894 the prico of refined sugar de-

creased by tho wholo amount of tho
duty remitted nnd in addition by a
part of tho refiner's profit, although,
tho refiner's margin of profit was in
creased. Arbucklo Brothers also caU,
attention to tno met mat tno xsatiopai
Cauncrs' Association, the Natidiial
Food MamifnctiircrS-an- d tho California
Canneries mil want tho duty removed,
nn officer of tho nast named, company
having said that the sugar tariff is a
serious handicap to tho fruit industry
of California and that tho people "aro
bearing this grent burden for tho bene-
fit of a few that con
trol the sugar trust."

If tho import tnx dn Cnb'an siigar
wero removed and tho exciso tax --of
Europe copjqd and made ono-hal- f cont
a pound on all sugar ' consumed, Af- -

hiicklo urotucrs pay f no revonuo would '

bo $40,000,000 a year and 75;000,'OnO
a year would bo saved to tho pcoplo
of the United Stntcs. Tho revenuo
would, morcovor, bo always increasing
with consumption rnther than diminish-
ing ns it does now with tho growth of
tho domestic industry.

Arbucklo Brothers can boo, nothing in
Senator Lodge's argument that freo
sugnr would end tho "advantages
which we now havo for our exports in
tho Cuban mnrkct." Thoy believe on
the contrary that our trade with Cuba
would increase. --As for tho Hawaiian
planter, very littlo sympathy will bn
wasted on him, the letter to Scnntoi
O'Gormnn says, "by those who know
tho combination of refiners, planters
and beet sugar men who control prices
on tho Pacific Coast." As to tho Phil-
ippines, now limited to a free export of
300,000 tons, tho letter says: "If this
limit were lifted by tho freo sugnr bill
capital would flow into tho islands for
tho development of sugar plantations
to tho greater prosperity of our poses-sion- s

thero nnd the great increase of
our trade with tho islands,"

Tho plnnters of Louisiana, Arbucklo
Brothers hold, "wero nursed on boun
ties and live bn tariff taxes." Tho let- -'

ter sayg thoy "produce a crop the an-
nual value of which is $25,000,000, nnd
for this demnqd that the pcoplo of tho
United States shall be- - taxed from
$100,000,000 to $150,000,000 a year. Tho
Louisiana planter is engaged in an un-
equal contest with nnture, the result
of which is certain. Ho will bo driven
out by the beet sugar men whom ho
rupports today. An indignant people
will not forever pay taxes to keep this
costly oxotic in full flower, It would
bo cheaper to buy tho Bugar lands nnd
plants and sell them again at their
value for other crops or annually to buy
the wholo crop. If the- - planters of
Louisiana must bo nursed until death
a system of bounties is surely cheap-est.- "

Arbucklo Brothers say that Benator
Lodgo was also mistaken in saying
that tho tariff benefits tho beet sugar
farmer'. Tho letter to Benator O'Gor-ma- n

says that tho farmers of Germany,
where tho tariff on raw sugar is forty-seve- n

cents a hundrod pounds, ngulnst
our $1,035, get moro for their beets
than American farmers. In addition
the Germans get their seed freo of
charge and havo much of tho pulp re-
turned to them for fertilizer, for which
tho American farmer has to pay tho
factory to which he sold his beets.

Tho beet sugar manufacturers, ne- -
cording to Arbucklo Brothers, havo
capitalized tho tariff. After paying
six per cent dividond on preferred
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CASE AGAINST CI
mil up in T

Witnesses Tell Story of Alleged

Crime Bigamy Trial Opens

Marshal Busy.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
A jury having been secured Tuoodny

to try tho cns4j of tho Territory ng.tinst
Chin Fan, charged with n criminal as-

sault upon a girl 7ess than twelve years
of ago, tho prosecution began to put
on its cflBO yesterday morning.

Attorney Rnwlins asked that nil wit-ness-

including Detectivo Harry L.ko,
bo excluded from tho court room, In
order that tho claim might not be nindo
that Atr. Liko Avould not bo A witness,
Mr. Rawlins subpoenned the detectivo
as a, witne."a for the defense. Assistant
City nnd County Attorney Brown, who
isprosccuting tno cnBO, strenuously ob-
jected to tlio exclusion of Mr, Lake,
but to no nvnil nnd tho detectivo was
required to absent himself from tho
court room until called ns n witness.

There nro two other indictment
pending against the Chlunmnn for sim-
ilar offenses, nnd tho two littlo girls
who mo tho complaining witnesses In
these cases woro called to the Btand
ns witnesses for tho prosecution in the
pending case. Their testimony appear-
ed damaging to tho defendaut. Lako
was also called nnd testified as to the
location of tho premises whoro the as-
sault is alleged to havo occurred, and
was then excused.

Tho thief complaining witness in the
enso on trial was called for tho prose-
cution' and on direct oxnmiuation testi-
fied aa expected, but under Mr. Raw-lin'- s

sho weakened
nnd modified her statements. Accord-
ing to hor testimony on

City nnd County Attornoy Cath-ca- rt

tola her that ho would put her
and her sister in jail if sho spoke to
Mr. Rawlins, tho defendant's counsel;
and sho also mntorially modified her
testimony on direct.

A Chincso polico officer was called
to testify regarding an examination in
the jail in presence of Ilnrry Lako,
Doctor Sinclair nnd another policeman.
This witness was on tho stand when
court adjourned until tills morning.

remarks mndo by Mr. Rnwlins
in tho courso of nn objection it nppoars
that he believes tho Chinamnn's con-
stitutional privileges were violated by
representatives of Mr. Cathcart's of-
fice, and the indications aro that ho will
put up u hard fight in tho case, ns ho
appcirs to bo very bitter relativo to
alleged questionable methods employed
iu uuiaui ovmeiive.

Wants Freedom.
A libel for divorco wns filed yester-

day in tho circuit court by Han Okuda
against Knmahachi Okuda. Tho libel-
ant alleges that they wero mnrried in
Japan in 1005 nnd th.it bIio hns lived
hero since 1900, but hnB not lived with
tlio libelee in the Territory.

is alleged.
Bigamy Case TJp.

'A' b'ench warrant was yesterday is-

sued in tho fodcrnl court for tho an- -

prehension of Luni Ynn, convicted of
bigamy, October 21, 1010, nnd

on tho 4th" of November, 10l0f
to- - imprisonment for two years and to
p.iy a fiiro of ten dollars and costs
amounting to $235.05.

Ho appealed to thp circuit court of
appeals for tho ninth circuit and pend-
ing tho nppcnl wns released on bail.
Last Monday his nppcnl d

mid judgment wns directed to bo car-
ried out. When Marshal Hendry wont
to servo, 'tho "warrant ho discovered
that ho did not want him ns n prisoner,
for tho Chlunmnn is now in Kalihi. hos-
pital suffering from .Chincso loprosy. A
certificate from It B. Porter of tho
board of health to this effect is at-
tached to tho return, as also a lottor
fTom Mr. Porter saying that if the man
yields to treatmont anil recovors ho
will bo turned over to tho federal au-
thorities. Meanwhilo, Marshal Hen-
dry recommends on his return to tho
wnrrnnt, .that as thero is no place for
Ippers in Oahii prison tho Chiiinninn bo
kept at Knlilii or sent to Molokhi, un-
less cured.

Hoar Tax Oases.
Tho tnx appeal court for Oahu met

yesterday afternoon at two o'clock nnd
heard ono of the appeals of F. M,
Swanzy. This involves land occupied
by the ICunloa rnnch. Mr. Swnnzy
rontends that as it is used ns a ranch,
it valuation should be on tho basis of
its present use. The tax assessor bases
his valuation on what tho land is worth
If used for the purposes which would
give tho best returns and for which it
is best adapted. Ho says lliub lliuuil
nf fliA IntiA la flno .,tnAnnVi .1w w uuu u uuu iiiiicuuiriu lauu. iiiiii
on other portions watermelons, sweet
ixjuiioi-- nnu oiner vegetables could
be grown. Mr. Swanzy stated that it
had never been proved to bo adapted
for raising such crops and that tho
only way to dotermino whether it wns
adapted for them would bo an actual
demonstration; meanwhilo, he desires
to aise tho land for ranch purposes. IIo
admitted that proposals hod been mado
to him to leaso tho land for raising
pineapples, but that he hod declined
to do so. ono reason boing that tho
Japanese would then get in thero and
qverflow tho country. He stated that
ho had bought ono of tho parcols of
land from Mrs. Holt for no other rea-
son than to prevent its getting into tho
hands of Japanese, nnd that he had
paid more for it than it was worth.

that "tho common stock of this com-
pany has come to be a favorite specula-
tion on Wall street and tho protection
of it is therefore tho protection of the
speculator. Tho Union Sugnr Company
last year paid ono hundred per cent
and tho Michigan Sugnr Company
thirty-fiv- e por cent in addition to tho
tegular dividend of soven per cent.
Undor a proper tariff theso companies
would pay legitimnto dividends on Icgi
(imato capital."

A chief beneficiary of tho tariff on
ugnr, say ATbucklo Brothers,

"tnrougii tlio swollen price of ueot
sugar," is tho American Sugar Refin-
ing Company, and tho latter adds: "It

lis cmcnivnliln nt lflnnt (lint: dm imf.
, formly high prico of beet sugar is duo

simres tins year the, American Beet to this centralization of largo minority
Sugar f ompany was nLle to pay thir-- ) interests nnd sometimes absoluto con-tee- n

and a hnlf por cent on thq com trol of leading beet sugar companies by
inon stock after allowing $750,000 for the American Sugar Refining

Arbucklo Brothers gay panv "
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NEW RULES FOR

HELEM5TEM

Second International-Confercnt- o

Meets in London to' Discuss

Future Regulations.

LONDON, Juno 10. Tho second In-

ternational Conforonco on Wireless
Telegraphy opened horo last wcok with
twenty-fiv- o nntloos represented by
delegates in attendance. Tho British
Govommout is acting ns host of tho
conference, with tho Postollico Depart-
ment In active chnrgo of tho proceed-
ings. Tho delegates wero officially wel-
comed by tho Postmnstcr-Gcncrnl- . All
of the sessions wore secret, but it is
known that tho chief problems dis-
cussed concerned hotter wireless con-
ditions nt sen. Of tho nations repres-
ented, nil hnvo soaconsts, nnd tho uso
of wireless by vessels slnco tho initial
conforonco in Berlin six years ago hns
increased to such nn 'extent that new
regulations nro needed.

According to a high official of tho
British Postofllco, tho problom of se-

curing uniform wnvo-longths- , whejroby
thero mny ho no repetition of tho con
fusion which prevailed at tho timo of
tho Titanic dianstcr, will bo ono of tho
loading mutters discussed by tho con-
ference. In thiri connection It is con-
sidered likely that international action
will bo rceoinmonded to compel tho va-
rious systems of wireless now In uso to

with each other In tho caso
of disaster nnd weather messages.

Although sonic of tho nations con-
cerned have practically solved tho
troubles caused by amateur operators,
this uvil will bo discussed by tho con-
ference.

Tho Americnn delegation, headed by
rtcar-Adniir- John It. Edwards, took
nn uctivo part in tho discussion. It 1b

known thnt the Americans nro strongly
in favor of radical Changes in tho pres-
ent regulations, nnd they will bo es-

pecially insistent upon n twenty-fou- r

hour wireless staff for overy
passenger ship. The matter of amend-
ing tho present code and improving tho
systom of communication between ship
and shin nnd ship nnd shoro will nlso
he ndvocnted by tho delegates from tho
United States.

1ST HOT FAKE

TOPEKA, Kansas, Juno 11. In Kan.
sas Boston baked beans nro really Bos-tu- n

baked beans. Those beans must
havo been baked in Boston, Massachu-

setts, with tho same kind of heat that
tho Bostunesu uso and in tho same ut- -

mosphcro ns tho beans baked in Boston
ijrc accustomed to.

Tho versatile innnufncturor of baked
beans who has his packing plant iu II
linois can not label his beans ns Boston
baked and sell tlicm in Kansas. Kansas
is so narticular that when it buys Bos
ton baked beans it wants tlioso whii
tlio Boston atmosphere. Nu one has
any objection to buying beuns cqoked
like thoy do in Boston, but thoy can
not bo sold as Boston baked. They enn
bo sold us baked bcnim, Boston stylo

Tho other day a pure food inspector
Imppcncu luto u xopoicn grocery store.
Ho spied on tho shelf, many cans
labeled "Iloston Bnlced Bonus."' Ho
toolt ono dpiyn and Rooked it over,
Thoso Boston baked beans wero miido
in' East St. Louis, Illtiruls, or tho label
shbwed that thoy woro put up for a
grocery firm In thnt city. Tho Inspec-
tor .stamped all over tlioso labols tho
word "Illcgnlf" and tho grocerymnn
could not sell, the etuis of Boston baked
beans, baked in Illinois.

Under tho law thoso cood old frank
furters aro nut frankfurters at all in
Kansas. Thoy aro Bausago, Frankfurt
stylo. AIbo bologna is just sausage,
Bologna style. They don't mnko frank-
furters or bologna that is consulted in
Kansas In Frnnkfort-on-tho-Main- , Gcr-iiiun-

or on Bologna. They nro mado
in Kansas City nnd Wichitu. Therefore
thoy nro labeled sausage, Frankfort or
Borugua style.

Jt is a fnvorito scheme for somo
maple sugar and syrup manufacturers,
who L'ct ull of tho maplo syrup from
trees in Indiiumlllinois, .Michigan and
Wisconsin, to label their .products
"Vnrmont Maplo Syjup, put uy liy thp

I ....Jim Crow Svrun- .
Company.'

-.-
TCaVilfaked.
u .. . t

.iiJIliuOJS. Or TerrO lltfutt!. IiKlmnn't-

"ut T ," aonl f " ""? more. Lame
quantities vf ,ho syrup frqm tliqso,
States are sold in Kansas, but It is

I maple syrup, "Vermont style,"
Rulo on Bice and Tea.

Down In the Carolinas they grow
largo quantities of rico nnd in Cali-
fornia thoy grow more or less ton. Much
of this rice and all of this tea la grown
from Japanese Beed. Naturally it would
bo supposed that undor tho Kansas law
this rico would be South Carolina rice,
Japanese stylo, or California tea, Japa-
nese style. But it isn't so.

That's where tho Kansas pure food
Inw makes careful distinction Rico
and teu nro natural products and there
Is no manufacturing in getting tho
product to market liko there is in maplo
syrup and baked beans. So that tho
law permits the Carolina rico grower
to sell bis rico as real Japaneao rico,
but he must show that it wbb grown in
Carolina. -

A REMINDER.
Do not forget to take Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with you when starting upon n trip. It
can not bo obtained on board the trains
or steamers and at this season of tho
year no ono can tell whon It mny be
required. For solo at Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
H

Twenty Backs of onions wero received
yesterday morning from Maul, forming
an unoxpected shipment to add to Ha-
waii's first crop producod under tho
auspices of tho marketing superintend-
ent's office. Suporintondent Starrctt is
also latroduclng Early Roso potatoes to
the small farmers and expects to havo
succcsil with thorn,

.fc.j 3fJH

BIG SUM NEEDED

FOB STREET WORK

Over Thrco Hundred Thousand

Dollars Asked by Petitions
to Supervisors

Thrco hundred and two thousand dol.
lnrs is Iho total amount whtoh would
havo to bo axponded if all tho petitions
nnd estimates fur Btrcct work in tho
city now on Alo woto approved by
tho supervisors. Snporrisor Low has
tabulated all tho requests nnd placed
them boforo a caucus of tho ways and
means- - commtttoo yostoTday nf tornoon.
Ho Tcforrcd totlicm nt last night's
mooting of tho board, In reply to somo
additional requests, mndo by Supervisor
Dwight of tho road cummittco.

Mr. Dwight called thb attention of
tho committoo to tho'ncccsslty of work
on tho Mnklkl ditch, owing to tho pos-
sibility of heavy storms this fall. Mr.
Dwight predicted a big storm in

Ho also said thero is need of
work on Prospect strcot; n rond to tho
rocclvlng station, estimated nt $2500;
Mnkiki ditch, $3000; drain pipe system
back of Kamahamclin Schools, $2500;
repairs to Bcckloy strcot, nnd muoli
moro.

Tho bonrd is in a quandary about tho
Nmmiui nvcuiio paving. Thero Is a
heated discussion under way among tho
membors ns to whnt pnvoment is tho
right kind for tho heavy traffic to
which tho pavement will bo subjected.
It is said that tho city engineer favors
creosotcd ivo'od blocks. Tho bitulithic
paving company is using overy argu-
ment to tho bonrd members to uso bitu-lithi-

nnd soma of tho supervisors
favor it. Tho onginoor states thnt
creosotcd blocks will roprosont a heav-
ier initial cost but will Inst for twenty
years.

Bridfto Needs Repairs.
Tho Queen street bridge, in need of

repairs, will provo costly. Tho engi-
neer's estimates are: Creosutcd blocks.
$3810; bitulithic, $5181; ohin, $5100.

A resolution was passed for first
reading appropriating $12,000 for speci-
fic road work, to include $4000 for re-
pairs on Bcrotnnia avenue; $1000 for
work on Kauikuun avenue, nnd $1UUU
for repnlrs on King street between
Anln Park and Moannlua.

Tho board also appropriated $800 for
Invn blocks to bo used on tho steep
grades nnd sharp turns on tho Moann-
lua road in order to mnko tho uso of
that thoroughfnro less dangerous. Tho
engineer approved tho suggestion of
using blocks for this work.

Tlio clerk wns nuthurized to cnll for
tenders for laying tho curbing for tho
center pnrlcwuy of Kalakaua nvenuo,
$3000 having boon appropriated for tho
work.

For tho month of July tho road board
plans to expend $8500, us follows: Of-
fice expenses, $045; mnlntcnnhco and
quarries, fu'fiO; fourth nnd fifth district
stablos, ; malntonnnco nnd
equipment, $050; adding machine, $300;
cleaning streets and sowers, $1500;
sprinkling, $700; patching, $500, and
smaller items.

Tho bonrd passed tho appropriation
bill for tho lx months' pormd from
July 1 to December 31, for socond
rending.

Tito board appropriated $200 for tho
Improvement of Alaimi Plaza. This
was dono at tho request of tho Outdoor
Circle of tho Kilohana Art League.

- -- -

HOW NEW BOND ISSUE CASH

WILL BE SPENT ANNOUNCED

Tho jcvlsed list of money to bo ex-

panded frQin tho now liond Issuo wns
mndu public yesterday morning by Acting-G-

overnor Matt-Smit- It includes
nil of tho items previously nnnpuncod
and closely follows tho announcement
of Governor Fronr when ho divided tho
totnl two years' issuo last yoar. Tho
schedule given out yesterday is as fol-
lows:
Honolulu Water Works 2QSLfiia&

Honolulu Sowers 34,000
1'alolo Wator Purchaso 05,000
Honolulu Wharf and Harbor

Improvement . 184,000
Hllo Wharf nnd Harbor Im-

provements . ; , 32,500
Boys' Industrial School .i.... 6 000
LUhalnalunu School .... 25,000
Xaeano AiyJuin ,.. 35,ooo
4'rieon .. ...,,.. .75,Q00
Knliht Jtccclving Station Ifos- -

luPtal ' 3,000
Ariilory 100,000
Armory Lahnina ,. ... 10,000
Knpiolani Park, Honolulu .... 0,000
Bolt Road, Oahu 5,000
Frog Lane ..., 10,000
Kauluwola School, Honolulu .. 30,000
Knllhlkui School, Honolulu ... 8,000
Wnlnlua Court House, Oahu .. 6,000
Ewa Court Houso 10,000
Belt road, Hawaii . ., 375,000
Hilo Water Works 7,500
Kau Water Works s nnn
Kamuola Water Works 3,000

ociiooi , 8,000
Hospital, North Kona , , 5,000
Hospital, North Kohnla 5,000
Belt Roud, Mnui 147,000
Kula Pipe Lino, Maui ,, , 15,000
Maul Schools , . , 5,000
Belt roud, Kaufti 28,000

"THE SERVICE" OUT.
Tho third anniversary number of

"Tim R.rift.a ) ., ..A.A4tH I.I..
mngazino, dovo'ted to tho Army and
Navy in nawail, has just appeared.
This number just issued coiitaluu thirty-tw- o

pages. There are numerous pic-
tures of officials prominent in tho milt-tar- y

work on tho island. An unusually
attractive colored viow of tho night
blooming cereus hodgo at Oahu Collego
nnd two other pretty views iu colors
uro niso snown in tills number.
"Beautiful Wnikik!" is tho title of a
poem written by Rollin M. Dagget. Lat- -

hows irom ino vnnous rorts nnd a
live pago of snorts aro other snnelnl
features.

H

Robert Rowo, accusod of assault tu
eonunit murder, was yesterday held to
tho grand jury anl circuit court.

.urm
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Ask the average farmer If he thinVi been
the "Rag Baby" will bo the salvation
of the corn crop and tho chances are may
that ho will either yell for the polieo or one

push you down into a chair while ho or
summons a doctor. This is not surpris-

ing. Tho avcrago farmer's only notion seed
of a "Bag Baby" is littlo Mary's
honicmado doll, so he may bo excused the

for thinking that a person who men-

tions bucIi a thing In connection with
the corn crop is in need of restraint or
medical attention. Explain to him
just what you mean, howovcr, and in
tho majority of enscs his interest will
bo awakened, then his wonder, and nrc
finally his enthusiasm.

Tho "Bag Baby" is merely that
a simple littlo dcrico for testing seed
corn so simplo that any boy or girl
can learn all about it in ten minutes,
ond by its uso nny farmor is guaranteed
an increaso of ten bushels or more per
acre in his corn crop. Tho method is bad
now being taught in many district
schools in tho corn belt, and tho farm-
ers are learning of its valuo and simpli-
city

of
through their children.

Tho Crop Improvement Commlttoo of
tho Council of Grain Exchanges is

for the introduction of this
device. Tho watchword of tho commit-
tee is "Test your seed!"

Now, tho average farmor will doclaro
that ho knows good seed when ho sees
it. Or if he can't toll by tho looks of
it ho can do so by cracking it with his
teeth, or with a jnckknifo if ho hasn't
nny teeth.

It is tho purpose of tho Crop Im-

provement
in

Committeo to freo just such to
sceptics from tho bonds of trndition
and convert them to modern, up to dato at
agricultural methods. Thoy say that if
their efforts nro successful it will bo but
tho means of adding millions of dollars
to the value of tho corn crop of this
country. Hero nro tho figures, ob pre-

pared by Mr. Bart Ball, secretory of it
tho committee, with offices in tho Board
of Trade, Chicago. tho

The avcrago corn county has 100,000
acres of corn land. Ton more bushels
from each aero would mean 1,000,000
bushels, which at tho very conservative
price of fifty conts would add $500,000
to tho annual wealth of each county.
If tho 114,000,000 and odd acres of land
in the United States devoted to the
cultivation of corn last year could havo
been made to yield ten bushels more It
per aero thoy would havo ndded ap-

proximately
a

$570,000,000 to the nation-
al wealth.

"Think of this enormous sum of
money going to waste, all for lack of a
little discrimination on the part of tho
farmers in sclcctine their Beod," said nn
Mr. Ball. "And this wasto not only
applies to corn, but to all other grains.
That is why tho Crop Improvement
Committee, in cooperation with the
agricultural colleges, is endeavoring to
collect information of tho activities in
every direction, in every Stnto and in of
every vocation. That is why whon wo
learn of a good thing in one section wo
want to multiply it by a thousand and
carry tho gospel of good seeding into
every county in tho United States. It
is not a question of planting moro
acres, but of obtaining a larger yield
out of the same acreage, with moro in
brains and less sweat.

"Many plans have been devised by
the committeo to induco both men and
boys to accomplish tho desired result
by putting them into competition with
each other. It is tho gaming instinct
mndn nractical. Every man is interest
ed if he thinks ho can do something
bettor than his fellow. Thcro are sov.

cral methods to induco each man to soo
himself as others sco him, to lonrn lus
true placo in tho farm cquntion. Ono
of these methods is to give each man
a number according to his ability to
Taiso corn, based upon his own signed
statement. Tho idea is, of courso, to
prevent those below tho avcrago from
placing all tne uiamu upon nuvi'
dence."

Mr. Ball is enthusiastic over tho agri-

cultural kindergarten idea. Ho
that if tho boys and girls cau bo

interested in seed testing it will bo
possible to interest many farmers tho
fathers, relativos or neighbors of tho
children whom the committeo ;ould
not reach directly. At tho samo time
they will bo educating future genera-

tions of corn growers.
The latCBt and most successful way

for testing different gTadcs of seed
corn in order to know which grade will
work best under local climatic condi-
tions or that possesses tho required
strength to make good seed, is by
means of tho "Bag Baby" method.

The "Rag Baby" is made in this
manner: Cut as many pieces of old
cloth, about a foot squnrc, as thero uto
ears or corn ot uiuercut crops unucr ex-

amination. Place on one square of
cloth several kernels from a certain
oar; lay another square ou top of this
with kernels from another ear, and add
ns many squares as you havo different
erodes of corn for.

When tho pilo is complete, make a
roll of it, being careful not to roll too
tightly. Tio some soft tape or strings
of the same cloth around the roll,
about one inch from the end.

Trom twenty to thirty cars can bo
tested in each roll.

After the roll is tied up it is placed
in a bucket of water and thro ullowcd
to remain from two to eighteen hours,
as the operator may prefer. Tiia water
is then poured off, the roll placed on a
couplo of small pieces of wood, to lift
it from tho floor, and a damp gurny
sack placed over it to keep It crnm dry-in- g

out. The bucket la then turned up-

side down over tho roll, one edgo of
the pail being raised a half inch or so

'. to irive ventilation. . . .i - - i
It Is important that tne corn glioma .

GAaitVTK, PIUDAV,

II it fcrpt In IsmptrMtm of benl
degrees. At the end ot four or firs

he kernels will tut resdy to
sprout H Ii then the enir mutter to

whleh trs are good for eU and
wklth AN) not. The kernels in rich
innate are carefully examined, And
whera they do not give Rood erldente

good germinating power the tar of
corresponding to that iqus.ro

should be discarded.
In scoring, the kernels fall into four

times, a shown in the Illustration.
1 la dead. No. 2 Is weak, having;

rootlets only. No. 3 Is weak, having
sprouts only. No, 4 Is strong, having O

rootlets and sprouts.
lict us suppose thnt this process has

taught to tho school and that
every child knows how to do it. Thero

bo twenty or twenty-fiv- e pupils in
district school. Each pupil is then

requested to f to his father, n relative
to somo neighbor who has no child-

ren, and nsk him for twolro cars of
corn, selected nccording to his best

judgment. In this way tho farmers of
cntlro district are pretty well cov-

ered, each man becoming tho "part-
ner" of tho child to whom ho has giv-

en tho cars of corn. Tho children then
prepared their "rng babies" and kcop E
them nt homo until tho seed begin to
sprout.

Finally n day Is selected when they
brought back to school for exami-

nation
A

and mnrking. It will bo found
somo cars nro wholly dead, and

othors too weak to plant. After tho it

is determined each pupil takes his
scoro card homo to his man partner and
shows him tho results. Ho is also re-

quested to substltuto good enrs for tho T
ones. Tho pupil next docs a littlo

private testing of his own, and is then
ready for tho final testing, at which, all

the men partners aro invited to bo
present. Tho result of all this is that
each farmer is put into competition
with his neighbor ns to his ability to
select Rood .ecd corn a a tt
IIHVL'U IU Mil nainou
quality of his crop.

The Crop Improvement Committee is
carrying on an especially activo cam-

paign this year, urging tho necessity of
testing seed corn. According to Mr.
Ball, repeated tests from all over tho
country have shown that tho dampness

immature corn has caused much of it
bo frozen so that It will not grow.

"No man can select corn by looking

it," said Mr. Ball. "Ho may bo
ablo to tell somo that will not grow,

ho can never bo sure of that which
will grow. I recently tostcd an car
taken from a lot that won a $1,000

prize in Iowa last year and found that
was more than half dead nt tho top.

Ono bad kernel in n hill often kills all
othors, and it is a mistaken notion

that vou can overcomo weakness by
planting an additional quantity of
seed."

Tho average car of seed corn has
nbout eight hundred kernels, each of
which should produce a stalk bearing
one car. This would mean eight hun-

dred cars, or about eight bushels,
which at fifty cents would soil for $4.

requires just as much labor to plant
poor car of corn ns it docs to plant a

good car, and tho poor ear does not
give anything in Teturn for tho timo
nnd work.

"When it is considered that It takos
only about twolvo cars of corn to plant

acre, and that evory poor seed a
farmer uses actually costs him between
four and fivo bushels of corn, or in tho
neighborhood of $2, it is surprising
what a largo percentage oi bbuu cum i
UBcd annually without anything de-

finite being known as to whether it is
strong germinating power.

Tho agricultural kindergarten plan,
which has for its basis tho "rag baby
test," is but a part of tho general
scheme of work being carried on by tho
Crop Improvement Committee. Perhaps
its most important endeavor is tho
establishment of a trained agriculturist

each of tho counties of all tho North-
ern States, and, in addition to a sum
supplied to a number of counties "by tho
United States Department of Farm
Management, a national fund for this
purpose is now being raised in order to
stimulato local interest.

"In case you nro ill," said Mr. Ball,
"you get the best physician you know;
but how many farmers aro thoro who
will send for a doctor for their sick
soil, in order to develop the yield of
their monoy cropt

"Tho troublo with us all has been
that wo have considered farming ex-

clusively tho farmer's business, whon,
as a matter of fact, thero is not a man,
woman or child in nny community who
- nni inf na vitallv interested in a

larger yield of bettor quality as m
man who actually grows it.

"What we want and must have is a
country agriculturist who will go
..nnn,i ,inv nftor dnv Btudylnc tho in- -

timnto problems on enen inrni, k'vuk
acquainted with each man individually,
conferring with him ns to tho best
methods and taking his successes to tho
men who fall, thus gradually weeding

out absolute methods and encouraging
every man to follow regularly that
which ho already knows, but too often
fails to put into practice.

"It is a business proposition, and
there is not a county in tho United
States which would not bo a million
dollars richer every year by tho Intro-

duction of proper methods of farm
management."

-- t

MIS -- TO COAST

Walking on crutches as a result of u
shot fired by Ezra F. Nichols nt Hllo
latt Saturday Uorsoy L. ALlllcr, a teacu-o- r

of tho Hilo High School, arrived in
Honolulu yeBtorday morning on tho
Mauna Ken and will leavo ou tho n

for the Coast this morning.
It is alleged by Mr. Nichols that the

teacher was visiting the Nichols homo
too frequently. Tho auair created a
great deal of excitement in Hilo and
the sympathy of tho city is with
Nichols.

Miller's wound is in tho calf of tho
leg but this does not seem to delay
him in his hasto to leavo tho Islands.

ijv.'w vnptr Tm .: ti, .wiving
be thoroughly moiBt, hut not ou wet waiters whoso efforts havo embar-tha-t

the seed will smother. Car should raa8ed half of the larger restaurants
nlgo be taken that tho corn Is not chill- - nnd hotels in this city last night de-
ed. The best results will bo obtained clarcd tho strike off.

- - - -rit fWtwpwtrenMawmyiifHnwwwiwpifrpjnT
HAWAIIAN

RBAUY TRANSACTIONS.

Hntered et Itetord Jan id, loll.
Anton Dorbt et uX to Harold W

Hie 1)

Mklln Itaneh Co to llsrold W
Hieo II 8

Antone llorba to Harold WItic..A Ii
Antone Ilorba Jr to Harold W Itleo.A Ii
Itoia McPbctridgo mnd hsb to Alba

M llurtt I)
Maria 0 Kaholwat nnd bib to Soo

Mnrtlnho Bent Boey of II M
Polly KuTiia and hsb to Lnhalna

Agricultural Co, Ltd D
D Samson to Sam Knhaunnelo. . . Itol

Sam Kahnunaelonnd wf to Sylvano
do Nobriga M

Clara M II Mossman nnd hsb to
Bnndolph & Goodoll It

Palolo Land & Imprvmt Co, Ltd,
to Mrs Mary Schultz ct al. . . . . . D

Chuck Hoy ct al to New China Vll- -

Ingo Plan
W O Achl Tr to Hnmauku Tract. .Plan
Kalowaianui Kauwa (w) to II

Tung Kwat (k) I
Est of Ilenry P Baldwin, by Trs,

to Gdn of Ucorgo T McLean,.. A M
Almolda-Matto- s Plumbing Co to

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd OM
8 Cunhn and wf to Harry Aral- -

tago . D
Wm Pullar and wf to Charles Ml

Cooke, Ltd I
Gumpfor and wf to Joao Botelho D

Take Kawahara and hsb to Jos P
Mcndonca M

Boso IC Kokaula, by Co Sheriff, to
Paul E B Strauch Tr Sheriff D
Entered of Bccord Juno 21, 1912.

Ehu Nnhlmi to K Shinohara Ii
Murnta to von Hamm-Youn- g Co,
Ltd O M

Augusta H Graham and hsb to
Thomas McGiffin D

Thomas McGiffin nnd wf to Sand-
wich Islands Honey Co, Ltd .... D

Polly BItQ to W II Harbottlo A M
W II Harbottlo to David L Peter- -

son . . .. . "o

ma "
Kalnmn and wf to Sandwich Isl-f- c

nnds Honov Co. Ltd D
K Hayashi to August Dreicr, Ltd.Q M
Edwin is nnmauKTi to josepn ..

Hnmauku Covenant
Joseph A Hnmauku to Edwin B

Ilamnuku .

Charles M Cooko, Ltd, to Honomu
Sugar Co L

A "M Stangcnwald to Wado W
Thayor Rol

Rudolph Windrath and wf to Mu
tual mug boey oi it... . al

Paul .Tarrott nfft Affdt
Mrs Kaluna Paiko afft Affdt
J Alfred Magoon and wf to P I1

Ryan JJ
Entorcd of Record June 22, 1912.

Antone Cnscmiro to MaTy Caso- -

miro ot al D
Mnnool Sardinha nnd wf to Joso
,S do Ramos 7r D
I niroko to T E M Osorio Tr...Tr D
D T Fleming and wf to Mnnool do

Colto D
D T Fleming and wf to M A Ta- -

varcs D
D T Fleming and wf to Mnnoel

Subrian D
C S Capollns ct al to Francisco da

Costa Bel
Francisco da Costa nnd wf to D T

Fleming D
Antonio Franco and wf to Jose S

Bras D
John IC Kni to T Udo ct al L
Charles A Brown, by Atty, to John

K Kai ot nl L
John K Kai et al to First Bank of

Hllo. Ltd, O M
Wn-k- Okino and hsb to County of

Hawaii D
Aona to S Alfred Sniffcn Jr D
Mrs Edith E Underwood to Lowis

II Underwood PA
Henry Watorhouse Trust Co, Ltd,

Tr, to Kaimuki Land Co, Ltd.. D
Knimuki Land Co, Ltd, to Almeida- -

Mattos Plumbing l,o D
I Takemori to G Oikawa B 8
nenry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd,

Tr, to Honolulu Gas Co, Ltd.. D

EAT WHAT

YOUJrVANT
'Tone np Your Stomach to Do Its

.Work and Stop Starring
Yourself.

If you have indigestion, ats oa the
stomach, sour stomach, acid stomach,
belching or heartburn ; i you cannot
eat substantial, nourishing food without
distress, your stomach is weak. As a
Crest deal of jour comfort, happiness
and success depends on a good diges-
tion, you want to be able to eat any-
thing your appetite craves. Don't try
to get relief by cutting down your diet
to a starvation basis but strengthen
your stomach until you can cat good,
nourishing food. What you want la a
better digestion, not a poorer diet.

Mrs. G. W. Eggleston, of North
Topeka, Ivans., says: "In my case
stomach troublo eecmed to follow a run-
down condition. What food I ate did
not seem to digest but felt like a lump
in iny stomach. My stomach would
bloat with gas and was Bour all of tho
time. I was eo soro about my body
that I could not bcarto havo ray clothes
touch mo. Later I began to be troubled
with rheumatism which settled in mv
limbs. Thoy wore swollen and at times
my arms wero so fitifl' that I could not
ralso them. Thero was a dull aching
pain through tho small of my back ana
lor woeka I could not bend over. Noth-
ing seemed to help me, although I tried
many remedies, until I began taking
Dr. Williams Pink 1111s for Pale Peo-
ple. A few boxes helped me and I
continued wiui tliem until oomplotclT
cured of both tho stomach trouble and
rheumatism. I am now able to do my
work and am in good health,"

Don't 50 about yourtrcatinent blindly
but start today to cure your indigestion
by using Dr. Williams Pink Pills.
Jou will find that stomach troubles

a soon as tho blood is made
pure and rich.

Tho value of tho tonio treatment with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is shown by
the thousands of cures the pills have
.mode in the various forma ot stomach
trouble, as acid stomach, nervous dys-
pepsia, neuralgia of tho stomach, gas-
tritis and catarrh of the stomach.

A booklet, "What to Eat and How
to Eat," giving valuable information
will bo eent free upon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pifls are sold by
all druggists, or will be eent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, GO cents per box; six
boxes for $2.69, by tho Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

JUNK to. M2 -S- ttMl WlSttKr.Y.

sststsssssss
Js 1' MAient ao4 wf to Tk

ICNHAra
Irfbek to Mrs ICaMwa, lUhinnnni I)
J fl Jont to relfl Het' Mill.. Ii
I'selfte BoRsr Cill to J (1 Jonev. .. It

Unified ef Itetord June SI, 1012.
(Irorge MeNamsr fo H"J K Kn- -

oballiAo I
Pauline li Omttcd and bib (o WaI

him Stables, Ltd O
John II Paicoe and wf to D K Ko- -

momua D
Clevis A Illshaw and wf et al to

Illkealanl It Kun, V
T Uehihori to II Hnekfcld & Co,

Ltd O M
John do Mcllo 8r and wf to IT

Hackfeld & Co, Ltd M
Louis do Mcdelros to Hans Isttn- -

bcTg D
Mary K Knlmlehoo to Honokaa

Sugar Co Li
Knimuki Land Co, Ltd, to Albert

Parsons D
Leo Hop to Wbllulcu Hnrdwaro Oo.B S
Goo Wnn Hoy to Matsuta Naka- -

shima Agrmt
Hnwn Commercial & Sugar Co to

William Scarby L
Horry F Lowis to Ng Pat B S
Mary Bees nnd hsb to Honolulu

G bb Co, Ltd D
Mnnoel do Jesus to Emmelino M

Magoon D
Chns A Stanton Tr to Frank B

Thompson D
Entered of Boeord Jnna 25, 1912.

A Grossi and wf to Wiillam Kinnoy Ml
F J Benny to First Bank of Hllo,

Ltd . O M,
8am Kaill to L S Ekau D
Hilo 8ugar Co to Kulhelani Rol
Knihclani Koaumoana fwl to Hilo

Sugar Co : M.
Kulhelani (w to Hllo Sugar Co... L
Gasnar Svlva. by Atty. to Edward

C Roso Bel
J Q Hcnriques mnd wf to First

Bank of Hilo, Ltd M,
Mrs. Eliza Roy ot al to Elizabeth

K Whito et al D & Par Rol
Carollno J Robinson to Mrs Eliza

beth K Whito Far Kei
CaTolino J Robinson to Mrs Allen

S Wall Par RcJ
Matilda Walker by Atty et al to

Joso do F Silvoira L
Elizabeth K Moyer and hsb to Oa-h- u

Railway & Land Co D
CnTolino J Robinson to William F

Roy Par Bel
Christina L Wall and hsb to Eliza

Roy D
Mrs Eliza Roy et al to" William F

Hoy if a iar nei
Mrs Kahaulclio to Ah Sing L
Geo P Kaulukou tp Ah Sing L
Ed K Duvauchello and wf to L Ii

McCnndless M
Est of Tom May, by Tr, to J S

Baiioy Rol
Mario K Humphroys and hsb to

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd Agrmt
Elizabeth Rycroft to Miirio K Hum

phreys XI

Entered of Record Juno 20, 1912.
Mnnoel Branco to Gestrudes V Ca- -

dinhn and hsb Bel
Kachu Kanoho to S Nakntsuii D
Mikala Kanche and hsb to S Nakat- -

suji D
Poka Kancho and wf to S Nakat- -

suji I)
Joaquin P Martins to O Inada.... L
Farm Cornn to Bintaro Murakami D
B Murakami and wf to Parm Cornn M
Wm Werner and wf to A 8 Wilcox D
Manuel K Cook Tr to Ernest G

Maltorro Bel
Edward C Bowo nnd wf to Mrs

Lum Lau Sheo D
James Steiner and wf to Lum Lau

She D
Florence McL Lansing, by Atty

and hsb to Ferdinand Mosher. . , D
Lowers & Cooke, Ltd, to Florcnco

McL Lansing Par Bel
Ferdinand Mosher and wf to Homo

Insurance Co of H, Ltd M
Leialoba K P Mole and hsb to H

M Kaniho D
Mary N Lucas to Sandwich Isl-

ands Honey Co, Ltd L
Kckoa Halana et nl to Kawo'a-w- e

'a (w) D
E Coit Hobron to Ernest J Mor-ca- n

nnd wf D
David Kamahalolanl and wf to F

A Bchaofer D
Est of H P Baldwin by Trs et nl

to Territory of Hawaii D
8 W Wilcox to Bnlph L Wilcox.. P A
w U Aciu Tr to .Manuel 1 ae

Jesus D
Manuel P do Jesus and wf to W O

Achi Tr .. M
W O Achi Tr to Guardian Trust Co,

Ltd A Al
T Mltamura nnd wf to K. Anno...B 8
IC Anno to Suyo Mitamura B 8
W C Achi Tr ft? Mary Aheong D
L K Kakani nnd wf to Alien &

Bobinson, Ltd M

VANCOUVER HEARS OF

NEW COLONIAL LINE

VANCOUVEB. Juno 10. At the
board of trade meeting on last night
Ewing Buchan stated that there was
a probability that a new cargo steamor
scrvlco might bo established between
hero and Australia. He is ono of a

committee that is looking into tho pos-

sibilities in this direction and a Bhort
time ago ho hnd a brief interview with
J. II. Welsford of J. IL Wolsford &

Co., Ltd., Liverpool. Mr. WclBford af-

ter considering what had been said nt
this interview wroto to Mr. Buchan
paying that his company which is now
ucepiy lnicrcstca in mo uruiBii i;oium-bi- n

const scrvico nnd is establishing a
servico between Canada and Mexico,
would if tho Dominion government
would give tho necessary subsidy for
threo years put on three or four boats
equipped with refrigerator space. Mr.
Welsford pointed out thnt as it was
understood that theso steamers were
not to call nt Pugot Sound points nnd
could only carry cargo to and from the
Dominion of Canada. A subsidy would
be necessary for three years at least.
Mr. Welsford explained that ho ex
pected shortly to havo an interview
with non. Gcorgo E. Foster and would
take the matter up with him, Tne
board of trade passed a resolution
favoring the granting of n subsidy and
n copy of it will bo sent to Hon. Mr.
Fester.

H
SULLIVAN HELD.

Frank Sullivan, formerly seaman on
the ship Edward Sewall and who recent-
ly brought a damage suit against tho
ship for personal injuries sustained in
the sum of $30,000, was yesterday held
to tho grand jury by Judge Monsarrat,
charged with tho theft of $135 from S.
De Freest. His bond was placed at

J $1000, which he has bo far been unable
iu uuauju iur,

TO MHPLIMIIIS

Oaliti Homesteads and Beach
Lots Go Liko So Many

Hot Cakos.

In the midst of & mob of excited, men
and women, Land Commissioner Tuck
er yesterday morning apportioned n
big batch of Oahu homesteads among
nearly ISO applicants. The names wcro
drawn n week ago. In many instances
tho applicants wcro not present when
their nnmes were Tcad out, and thoy
forfeited tho opportunity to select from
tho choicest tracts. Many sought to
make complaints.

Virtually all tho lots in the Kullouou
and Aica tracts wero taken, though a
number in tho Pahon, and Lualualoi
tracts remain, and theso may bo taken
by tho first applicants who appear now
and ask for them.

Tho list of tho successful applicants
for tho lands, and tho lots thoy will
get follows:

1 William P. Young, Kuliouou 43
and 43.

2 P. Moye, Jr., Pahoa 33 ana 34.
23 Boso ltcovcs, Kuliuou 40 nnd 44.

4 Joso Bodrigues, Kuliouou. 41 and
37.

6-- Holt, Kuliouou, 45 and 40.
7 Emily A. Watson, Lualualei, 202

and 203.
8 H. E. Pcttersen, Kuliouou, 47.

10-- A. K. Naiwa, Kuliouou, 38.
11 Wing Leo Kwai, Kuliouou, 39.
12 Kapua Pako, Pahoa, 46.
16 Carolino Imka, Lualualei, 1C1

and 1C2.
22 Abigail K. Kailuha, Lualualei,

204 and 205.
27 Emma McCandless, Pahoa, 19B

and 20.
34 Kcahcmakani Landford, Pahoa,

35 and 41.
38 W. Perry, Jr., Lualualei, 181B.
41 John Mitchell, Aica, 7 and 8.
44 David Kahuku, Pahoa, 48.
45 Alomndor H. Tripp, Lualualei,

170 and 180.
53 Silvester J. Garrida, Aica 5 and

6.
55 John Vcnhuizen, Aioa 26 nnd 27.
56 Male Leto, Lualualei 207 and

208.
57 B. Weinrich, Aiea 28 and 29.
59 Joseph FriaB, Aica 10 and 11.
65 P. O. Bettors, Aiea 15 nnd 14.
67 Mary O 'Sullivan, Aica 18 and

19.
71 Mrs. K. Aeaupieni Hina, Lualua-

lei, 158 A. and B.
75 Laura Mnkakuikalnni, Aiea 23

and 24.
78 D. K. Kupihea, Lualualei 181A.
79 John H. DcFries, Aica 1 ana 3.
81 Emalia L. Kaia, Lualualei 130

and 133.
84 Charles M. Kalikoa, Lualualei

151 and 152.
86 Edward Moore, Lualualei 177 and

178.
88 Joseph T. Wilson, Lualualei 200

and 201.
92 Leila M. Ontai, Pahoa 25.
94 George P. Poo, Jr., Pahoa 43.
96 W. K. Alana, Lualualei 209 and

210.
98 Mrs. nelen Kanuelehua, Lualua-

lei 114 and 116.
99 W P. Jarrett, Aica 2 and 4.
103 John Kulaulua, Laulaulci 146

and 147.
108 L. P. Barnard, Aiea 15 and 16.
112 William Perry, Lualualei, 182

and 183.
113 Charles If. Roy, Aica 9 and 12.
116 Stanley Bomanek, Lualualei 194

and 195.
117 Manuel J. Bodrigues, Lualualei

145.
127 Manuel Silva, Pahoa 40 and 50.
138 .Jesso K. Kaae, Aiea 25.
140 Wm LindBay, Lualualei 174 and

175.
141 Chaa. A. Bell, Lualualei 184.
142 Joe Silva, Lualnalcl 143 nnd

144.
144 Annie McCandless, Pahoa 44

and 45.
146 J. J. Coombs, Aiea 21 and 62.
150 George J. Wond, Aien 17.

'
TO MAKE AVIATION

SAFE AS NAVIGATION

NEW YORK, Juno 5. Unless the
wishes of Orvillo Wright aro over-
ruled by tho board of directors of tho
Wright company, tho secret plans ot
tho late Wilbur Wright, father of
aviation, to make aerial navigation as
safe and practicable as travel by an
ocean liner or a railway passenger
train, will be carried out by Orvillo
Wright and Alexander Ogilvic, tho
English aviator, who assisted Orvillo
Wright last fall in making experi-
ments at Kill Devil Hill, North Caro-

lina, with a motorlcss glider.
This fact became known when it

was announced at the offices of tho
Wright company here that A. F.
Barnes, secretary and treasurer of tho
company, had been summoned today
to a conference with Orvillo Wright,
While in Now York, fivo weeks befo.'o
his death, Wilbur Wright confided to
friends that Mr. Ogilvio would prob-- '
ably join him nnd Orvillo in perfect- -

fing improvements which he was con
fident would completely revolutionize
aviation. !

For years Orvillo nnd Wilbur Wright
havo worked to dovclop other devices
necessary for the perfection of the
aeroplane, which it is known they
both considered as of great, if not

J greater, importanco than tho principle
OI UUIOUIUMC CUUIIU1,

.

MEXICAN FEDERALS AND

REBELS IN SKIRMISH

PUERTO DE PILON, Mexico, Juno
26. A sharp skirmish has token placo
between the government troops and
the rebels. Tho losses aro not known.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E W. Grove's signature is 00
wh box

R'Si'LDIClNECn, St uU I S
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FILIPINO NIL
EMPLOYES MUTINY

Submit Meekly to Arrest When
Marines Appear Ready to

Shoot if Ordered.

MANILA, Juno 1. As n result of a
mutiny among Filipino, naval employes,
on May 22, nt Oiongnpo, a bonrd has
been appointed to examine into the
causes which led up to it and to recom-
mend for trlnl thj guilty parties. In
tho deliberations thus for two men
havo been released, it having boon
shown that thoy wcro forced into tho
movement by their companions.

This outbreak had been simmering
for several months but only occurred
on tho twenty-second- , when, on ac-
count of a reduction of yard employes,
tho commandant ordered tho onllstcd
men of tho insulnr forco to water tho
parks. This order was transmitted
through Chief Quartermaster Littlo, in
charge of tho tugs and launches nt tho
station, and under whom theso men
wero working. They complained thatthey were not enlisted to water lawns,
and furthermore that Littlo had been
working them too hard all tho timo
and that thoy would not servo under
him any more.

They then marched up, sovonty-nin- o

strong, to the office of tho comnndant,
"" lurneu tnem over to tue captain 01
tho ynrd to whom they wero told to air
their grievances. After a short parloy
thoy wcro ordered to return to duty
which tboy refused to do, whereupon
tho guard of twelve men and tho off-
icer of tho day wero called out. Tho
order to load with ball cartridge was
Bivuu, Yvuma eoemcu 10 taKo tno cour-
age out of tho men and thoy meekly
submitted to arrest and aro now con-
fined in tho marine barracks.

This was ono of tho gravest breach-
es of disciplino that has occurred in a
Pacific station nnd tho authorities are
determined to deal severely with tho
mutineers. As soon as tho board con-
cludes its deliberations the prisoners
will bo brought before a naval court
martial, as they aro all enlisted men of
tho navy, and it is presumed that tho
ringlcnders will receive tho limit of ten
years, while tho dupes will get off some-
what easier.

,

CANAL LOAN WIPED OUT;

$100,292,980 IS NEEDED

WASHINGTON, Juno 0. Tho entire
proceeds of tho Panama cau.il bonds of
1961 issued less than a year ago have
been spent. The last of the loan was
wiped out today by tho progress of tho
waterway that will sever tho American
continent. Officials of the treasury do
not contcraplato issuing any more canal
bonds during tho present administra-
tion.

Secretary MacVeagh today disbursed
$1,000,000 for the construction of tho
ditch. The amount not only exhausted
the proceeds of the bonds and their
premiums but in addition deducted
$559,000 from the general fund of the
treasury.

Tho construction of the waterway,
liko the ordinary expenses of tho gov-
ernment, it is expected will bo borno
by the receipts from customs and in-
ternal revenue for months to come. If
necessary Secretary MaeVcagh could
isuo $136,307,000 in canal bonds at
once. That amount has already been
spent out of the general fund and by
act of congress is rcimbursahlo by
bonds.

Tho total cost of the waterway, it is
estimated, will bo $375,200,980. Of this
$274,908,000 has been expended to date.

MUST BRAKE THE "BROKE"
NEWS TO TRANSPORTS

Tho transport Bervico is now affected
by the "monoyless" war department,
for Captain Game, the local transport
officer, has been instructed by cablo
from Washington to convoy tho Bad
news to everybody aboard the troop-
ship expected hero from Manila about
tho Pourth. Ho is also to instruct the
quartermaster aboaTd to make contracts
with all tho civilian employes aboard,
so that they will serve and 'wait for
their pay. By entering Into contracts
with the government tho civilian em-

ployes are amply protected.
Tho cables which havo boon sent to

army headquarters hero havo cost sev-

eral hundred dollars. They are ail full
of instructions and information telling
just how badly tho war department is
"broke."

Captain Game has notified naval of-

ficers that the privilege of drawing upon
tho nrmy commissary and quartermas-
ter departments is now withdrawn, and
tho navy people will havo to look else-

where for their supplies.

GEORGE'S SWORD CUTS CAKE.

PHIADELPHIA, June 0. ''When
you wed, Edna, cut your wedding cake
with tho sword of tho father of your
country. It will bring you luck and
fortune. Troasuro this blado with
which Washington helped to win our in
dependence,"

These were the' deathbed instructions
01 John La Bree to his daughter just
before he died four years ago. She
carried them out to the letter today
when she married Harold A. Smith.

Tho sword descended to tho bride's
father from his ancesstor, John Hews- -

ton, a manufacturer of printing calico
in Philadelphia in Colonial days and a
warm supporter of' 'freedom's cause
when tho revolutionary war opened.
Ho became an ardent admirer and firm
friend of General Washington and dur-
ing the war ho issued from his estab-
lishment handkerchiefs bearing Wash-
ington's portrait.

In appreciation of Hewston's loyalty
Washington gave tho sword to his
friend. Since then it has been handed
down, Tho blado of the sword is eigh-
teen inches long and the handle of
fluted ivory encircled by a band of sil-
ver. On tho band can bo traced the
outlines of a cross and anchor.
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BOOZE TANGLE

IhSSm H0HEC0IIFUSED

HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo make fertiliser for every prodnet
and put on tho market only what hat
bsen proven of roal value. Lot us
know tho purpose for which yon want
oil helps and vro will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

Tho FnmouB Tourist Routo of tho
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino Tickets
aro Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN "bESOETB.

BANFF, GLAIOEB, MT. STEPHENS
AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around tho World.

For Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Hallway.

Gastle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Wainlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron "Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock &. Wilcox Boilers.
Croon's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LTMITKD.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS . . . 157,592.02

OFFICERS:
0. H. Cooko President
E. D. Tcnnoy Vice-Preside-

v TV Dnmon Cashier
G. 0. Fuller Assistant Cashior
B. McCorriston Assistant Cashior

DIRECTORS: C. II. Cooko, a. v.
Tonney, A. Lowis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlano, J. A. McCnndless,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Athorton, E. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

DEPAETMENT8.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurronce Agents, representing
New England Mutual Lifo Insuranco

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo have just accoptod tho Agency

for tho
and

The Protector Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford.

Those aro also among tho Boll or
Honor in San Francisco.

PERU'S SUGAR GROWING

METHODS ARE DESCRIBED

William J. Dyer, assistant manager
of the Honolulu Iron Works, who re-

cently returned from a visit to Peru,
addressed tho members of tho Engi-

neers' Club on "Tho Sugar Estates of
Peru" at tho regular meeting of tho
club at the College of Howaii last even-
ing. Fifty raombers heard tho address,
which proved very interesting auu

Mr. Dyer said in part:
"Tho cost of producing tho sugar in

most of the factories is- - one cent a
pound and the cost of delivery to tho
boats in port is from ono-four- to one-ha- lf

cent a pound. Tho total cost of
manufacturing it is from $1.25 to $1.50
per hundred pounds and the price ob-

tained is usually $3.00 for one hundred
pounds.

"Thcro is a total yearly output of
200,000 pounds and the average ago for
harvesting tho cano is eighteen months.
From fifty to seventy-liv- e tons to the
acre is produced.

"The mills are kept running all tho
year and a total of 500 pounds tons are
ground every twenty-fou- r hours. The
final result after the sugar goes through
tho boiling house is that they get about
02 per cent, sugar from cane into the
bags. The only great loss is hv the
molasses, but this, too. is used for an
alcohol in made from, it. Thon there is
practically no loss except the materlil
that goes into tho furnstc."'

Jt'NI 2. I'U2

Mcdciros of Wainlua Arrested by

Fcnnetl Charged With

Selling to Minor.

In tho arrest of .Tosopli Mcdciros yes

terday chargod with selling liquor to a
minor, Liquor Inspector Fonncll furthor
complicated the Wnialua saloon situa-
tion which is taxing tho acumon of tho
board of liconso commissioners to un- -

Tnvol. Tho complaint was based upon
information contninod in protests en-ter-

by a man named Spear, formerly
a lino foreman of tho telophono com-

pany, and somo of his workmen, and
was filed in tho local district court. Tho
hoaring lias bcon sot for Friday morn'
tnir nnd tho hnarinr- - of Mcdciros' npnlt
cation by tho commission has been sot
for Friday afternoon.

A political phaso has crept into tho
wholo situation and thoro is said to bo
evidenco in tho hands of ono of tho
parties that somo witnesses appearing
on behalf of Medoiros woro told that
certain political huis of Wnialua would
draw tho knifo on thorn if thoy did not
ro verso their attitudo. Tho huis' in
question aro alleged to bo 'backing up
other of tho applicants for licenses at
Wnialua.

Manager Qoodalo of Waialua is com-

ing down Friday as ho is very much
interested in tho outcomo of a situa-
tion that will react so much on tho
welfare of tho windward community.
Attornoy Androws for Mcdciros prom
ises other sonsations.

DIVIDE THE JOBS,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. VltBK!.Y.

SAYS JUDGE DAVIS

"Tho Advertiser is right," declares
Judgo Gcorgo A. Davis. "Tho Repub-
licans should agrco to Btand by tho
findings of the umpiro in tho Frear-Kuhi- o

matter and should get togother
for tho election, but beforo thoro can
bo any getting togother thoro must bo
somo understanding arrived at in re-

gard to tho appointments.
"Tho way things aro, tho Froar

crowd havo all tho jobs at their dis-
posal that run over two hundred a
month, and thoy dont give us any
show at any of them. Tho territorial
central committee is a joko. It hasn't
a word to say about anything., That
committeo nover does a thing but rub-
ber stamp tho namos tho Governor
sends to it. Now, that isn't right.
Why aliduld wo work to give tho Gov
ernor a friendly legislature in both
houses, back him up and do tho hard
work of electioneering, and then not
get a smell at tho jobsf

"If our committeo recommend an
incompetent man, tho Governor is right
in turning him down, hut when wo

a profcronco for a suitablo man,
our preference should ho respected a
fair number of times out of tho total.
Tho party can get together, all right,
but thoro has to bo something given
us in return tor our support. It wo
sit back and lot tho Democrats get
into powor, tho Governor will find that
ho threw away our help when offered
at a fair price and what will ho gott
A hostile legislature.

"Wo should get together, and wo
can, if any advances aro niado to us in
tho right spirit."

KIE TO ANKLE A

MASS OF HUMOR

Suffering Simply Indescribable
Had to Scratch Till Blood Ran

Health Undermined from Lack of

Sleep Gave Up Hope but

CUTICURA FREED HIM

FROM SKIN-TORME- NT

"jttout seven years ago a small abra-
sion appeared on my right leg just above

17 v

my anvie. it imtaioa
me so that I began to
serf tch it and it becan
to spread until my leg
from my ankle to the
knee was one solid
scalo liko a scab. The
irritation was always
worso at night and
would not allow mo
to sleep, or my wife
cither, and It was
completely under
minimi our ncalth. I

lost fifty pounds In weight and was
almost out of my mind with pain and
chagrin as no matter where the irrita-
tion came, at work, on the street or
in the presence of company, I would
havo to scratch it until I had tho blbod
running down Into my shoe. I simply
cannot describe my Bufforing during
thoso seven years. Tho pain, mortifi-
cation, loss of sleep, both to myself and
wife is simply indescribable on paper
and ono has to experience it to know
what it Is.

"I tried nil kinds of doctors and
remedies but I might as well havo
thrown ray money down a sower. They
would dry it up for a little while and fill
me with hope only to break out again
just as bad if not worse. I had given
up hope of ever being cured when I was
induced by my wife to elvo the Cuticura
Remedies a trial. After taking tho
Cuticura Remedies for a little while I
began to seo a change and alter taking
a dozen bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,
In conjunction with the Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, the trouble had
entirely disappeared and taj leg was as
fino as tho day I was born. Now after
a lapse of six months with no signs of a
recurrence I feel perfectly safe in ex-
tending to you my heartfelt thanks for
tho good tho Cuticura Remedies have
done for me. I shall always rocom- -

them to my friends. W. II.
ifhlte, 312 E. Cabot St.. Philadelphia,

Pa., Feb. 4ond Apr. 13. 1009."

Usui. MiUai Irre. Ji Cutleuta Book
Uu Out tad TteHuMul U
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RUSSIA'S EXILES

RE COM Ell E

Political Refugees From Kingdom

of Whito Czar Working as
Plantation Hands.

Through tho attention called to Ha
waii in tho eastern Asiatic territory of
Russia ond in Russia itself by recont ' was staged beforo Judgo Monsarrat in

operations of immigration companies
and tho contemplated agency of tho
board of immigration in Manchuria,
Hawaii may soon rcceivo n numbor of
Russian political exiles. Already a
numbor of highly educated men who
havo found it convenient to loavo tho
eniplro of tho Little Fnthor for thoiT
health ore working as ordinary plan,
tation hands on local estates.

Whilo a few of tlieso havo como in
tho groups of immigrants who havo nr
rived horo through "assisted immigra
lion" a numbor aro expected to como
soon of their own accord. Word has
been received in tho city that thoro is
now in Shanghai a colony of Russians,
a majority of whom aro univorsity men
and students, who, being unable to re-

trace their steps, will bo compcllod, if
thoy move at nil, to como in this direc-
tion. Many of tlieso according to the
stories told by Russians who havo
called nt tho offico of tho territorial
department of immigration will como
here.

Ono of tho applicants for work who
called at tho department recently was
a graduate of tho Univorsity of Kiev.
Ho spoke French and Russian perfectly
nnd was an accomplished scholar in his
own language Ho was compelled final,
ly to put in an application as a com'
mon laborer in the local naval station
There are a number of instances whoro
men of equally high education aro
working willingly on tho plantations,
accepting cheerfully a fato which looks
mure pleasant for tho time being than
tho imprisonment that would await thorn
in their own country.

Ono of tho applicants at tho depart-
ment gavo his occupation as an editor
and was learned to bo n regular corre-
spondent for a number of mainland
Russian journals. He, too, in his own
country would havo been accorded a
high position as a man of education
and accomplishment. Ho is working on
a plantation.

All theso men who aro leaving d

them a whirl of action, political
and scholarly, in which they played
more or less prominent parts, como to
a now world whero ideas and lnngungo
alike ore alien to them. Most of thorn
aro rapidly accommodating themselves
in both particulars and a few are rising
above tho occupation thoy wero com-
pelled to embraco at first owing to their
inability to speak English.

.

IMMIGRATION TIDINGS

REACH HEADQUARTERS

Letters to which Dr. V. S. Clark,
commissioner of immigration now in
Dairen, rcforrcd in n recent cnblo, ar-

rived nt the territorial department of
immigration yesterday, putting a now
nnglo on tho attempt ho is making to
establish nn 'agency of the board in
Manchuria. The last letter was dated
from Peking and stated that ho was
interviewing tho American ambassador
preparatory to taking tho contemplated
step, nnd that he was to have still an

official general.

Undo Sam has provided for kcoping
stomachs of the army full, and

whother tho war department has money
or not, food of all kinds will furn-

ished tho troops. This was welcome
news to tho Department of Hawaii
yesterday morning. Captain Case,
depot commissary, received a long
cablegram from "Washington, via di-

vision headquarters at San Francisco,
instructing him to mako contracts for
supplying the department with sub-

sistence, and the same instructions ap-

plies to the horses and mules, for tho
army without the army mule would bo
no army at all.

Commissary General cable
gram follows:

'In tho absence of an appropriation
for subsistence of the army on and
after July 1, tho authority to procuro
tho eamo will depend on Sec 3732

statutes as amended under which
subsistence for tho army not exceed
tho ncccssltitcs of the fiscal year may
bo procured by contract or purchase,
such contracts or purchases to include
the that payment will be
made when funds appropriated for
tho purpose. Tho term subsistence
will bo construed as including such
supplies as are authorized to bo pro-

cured for tho army by the general legis-
lation on tho subject or the regulations
prescribed pursuant thereto, without
referenco to the transitory provisions
appearing in tho appropriation
acts.

"Commutation of rations on and
after July will not be allowed but
subsistence will be furnished in kind.

"Sales of subsistence supplies may
bo made to officers and enlisted men
on credit as authorized by law,
cash is received therefor the same will
not be expended but will be deposited
to tho credit of the proper appropria-
tion when made.

"The continued employment of the
civilian absolutely necessary
to contract for, receive, distribute, care
for and account for mien subsistence
stores as uru uovr vu as

r or
fl Gila.

1

may be purchased under authority of
'See. 3732 of the revised statutes as

SUFFRAGETTE

AFFAIRJ COURT

Editor of Chinese Paper and His

Women Assailants Deforo

Judge Monsarrat.

Tho first really warm sufTragotto
affair that ever got into n local court

two sessions yesterday when Editor
Chung Yau Hung appeared against tho
hul of Chinese ladies whom ho lias
caused to bo arrested for beating him
up. Tho courtroom was crowded with
Chinatown nnd businesses presided
over by nako genius almost shut down
for tho day whilo this first fruit of
China's awakening was hold up to pub-li- o

gaze.
"The only important witness wab the

oditor himself who was still on tho
stand when tha caBO wont over until
tomorrow. His testimony successively
mado tho court officials smile, laugh,
roar nnd then blush, tho latter act
being a forerunner of tho criminal libol
suit which has bcon announced, when,
It is said, blushing will bo tho ordor
of tho day.

Tho editor is a tall loan man. who
was in an uncomfortablo position and
knew it. Tho idea of boing conncctod
with a woman hul liko this was most
ropcllont to a man who is just olghtcon

of country whoro Buch n customhouse and postof- -

was unheard of. building,
Editor's Story.

Ho testified in a dignified mannor
first that ho had bcon sitting in a
chair in his offico w.hon a lot of "suffra-
gettes ho did not uso tho term rush-
ed in and without furthor parley ono
of them hit him over tho head with
hor umbrella, Which broke. Tho um-

brella in ovidonce. Ho explained
that this militant introduction was to
intimidate him into writing an apology
fur tho "Monkey Club" serios of
articles.

Ho said Mrs. Lum Tip told him that
if ho did not writo apology ho
would bo killed. Ho did oxactly
relish this procoduro but hesitated
nevertheless when, ho continued, tho
ladies seized him by the back of tho
neck nnd other parts of his anatomy
and holding him over the table, boat
him until wrote and signed tho
npolocy which thoy dictated.

When thoy first rushed in, ho said,
thoro woro two of his typesetters in
tho room but thoy both ran out. Ho
explained that ho had not called for
help because in China it was considorcd
ungontlcmanly to call for help to d

oneself against women. Ho as-

sorted on tho stand that had already
printed a rotrnctlon previous to tho al-

leged assault and was by R.
W. BrcckoiiB. who d him
on bohalf of the suffragettes, to bring
this into court with him whon next ho
came.

Other witnesses wcro Doctor Halda
who testified as to tho editor's bruises
and n roportor on tho Sliinpo who saw
part of tho skirmish from n. window
on tho other side of tho street.

plans, lio saiJ, were suspended until the
conferences woro ended.

Tho situation means very littio, say
tho local immigration officials. Doctor
Clark explained that tho ambassador
to China was tho head of nil tho con-
sulates in eastern Asia and consequent-
ly liable to be or to becomo interested
in the contemplated recruiting Blation.
Doctor Clark traveled to Peking from
Dalny wIioto ho had already interview-
ed Russian officials and having already
'seon Japanese officialdom In Tokio, ho

other conference with tho official be- - I has about completed hi
fore ho took any further action. All ' things in

UNCLE SAM PROVIDES PROVENDER FOR

HIS SDLDIERS STATIONED 113 TERRITORY
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amonded, is authorized ond may bo
contracted for, payment to bo made
when funds aro appropriated by con-
gress."

Commutation of commissary supplies
cannot bo given, although Captain Caso
win anow oiucera anu mon to mauo
credit accounts, with him. This
comes a littlo hard on enlisted mon who
aro dotailcd nt headquarters and at
other offices, and whoso subsistence is
supplied at so much per day. At least
thoy are allowed commutation general-
ly at tho rato of ono dollar a day. This
will now bo stopped and they will have
to got credit.

Captain Case will call for bids for
supplying tho moneyless army with sup-
plies. Somo may bid and some may not,
hut it is cxpectod that tbo feeling will
be that Undo Sam has assots and thoy
will get their money some day.

ro additional information was re-
ceived at headquarters yesterday con- -

corning pay accounts, and with tho days
of the present month dwindling away
rapidly, and with tho politicians busy
at Baltimoro and elsowhero, tho feeling
is that Juno will pass by without a do- -

uciency account being appropriated to
mako both ends meet in tho war

t

NEGRESS LYNCHED.

PINEHURST, Georgia, June A
negro woman waB lynched by a mob
hero last night. She was Accused of
having stabbed her mistress and drag-
ged tbo body into the woods to con-
ceal it.

BOUT POSTPONED.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 26. It was
announced here last night that the
bout betwoen Abe Atteil Murphy
lias boon postponed until August.

t
NOTHINa UNPLEASANT.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It is the. world's most
successful medicine for cramps in tho
stomach, and for bowol complaints.
For sale nt Benson, Smith & Co., .,

Agents for Hawaii,

SECOND MAMA

GASEDEGIDED

Jury Gives $71,679.82 to Prop-

erty OwnersNo Appeal,

Says Brcckons.

(From Wednesday's Advcrtisor.)
Following tho nnnouncomont yester-

day of tho verdict in tho Mahuka site
condemnation enso In which tho jury
awarded property owners tho total sum
of $71,070.83 United Slates District At-

torney Brcckons stated that tho other
ponding cases would bo tried without
reference to tho result in this second
case. Tho other cases, ho said, would
nil bo tried beforo next December.

Attomcv Iirockons also stated that
thoro would bo no appeal taken by tho
government in this caso becauso it is
customary to accept tho vordlct of a

jury and ho sees no reason ior not op-

ing so in this case.
lie will immediately colloct all tho

facts in tho present caso just onded nnd
submit his roport to tho attornoy gon-or-

and tho secrotnry of tho tronsury
ot Washington. Ho will rocommond
that tho govornmont tako no nppcal.

Tho total awards made whon tho soal-o- d

vordlct of tho jury was read in tho
Unltod States District Court by Judgo
Dolo yestorday morning aro to property
ownors and vnrious lessees and lessors
of tho land on Fort street which tho

I govornmont desires ns a sito for tho
months out n now fedoral
thing fico

was

tho
not

ordcrod

featuro

20.

and

not

Tho following aro tho awards: Aus
tin estate $46,114.1)2: Cummins cstato,
$85G0; Bank of Hawaii, $8708.00; C.
M. Coolto, Ltd., $4453.00; Hawaiian
Trust Company, $3702.24, and damages,
$500.

Tho assessed valuation of this prop-
erty is about $35,000 and it is under-
stood, tho government officials expected
a vordlct of not more thnn $00,000. At-

tornoy Brcckons says tho greatest
amount tho iury could havo awarded
would havo been $83,000.

Olson Tickled.
Attornoy Olson who prosecuted tho

caso for tho property ownors says tho
vordict will plcaBO thorn.

Of tho $350,000 appropriated by tho
government to buy tho sito, which has
n total area of 24,512 feot, tho sum of
only $143,320,18 is loft to buy tho

amount of 11.274 foot, with
improvements. Tho totnl awards of tho
first two enscs is $200,070.82.

Tho tract involved in tho seconit suit
is 340G Bquaro foot nnd in tho first
Bult, for which tho jury awarded tho
owners $135,000, nn area of 0742 square
feot was involved.

Tho jury consisted of tho following:
W. R. Coombs, foromnn; Mnnnio Phil-
lips, Eddio McCorriston, Edward P.
O'Brien, Alfred Hocking, Frank O.
Boyor, J. P. Rogo, Chnrlcs Ludwigsen,
A. J. Grcono, H. Percira, John CofToo
ond S. Bickorton.

Tho verdict was as follows:
"Wo, tho jury in tho nbovo-cntitle-

caso, upon tho issues framod therein
between tho plaintiff tho United States
of America, nnd tho respondents Hor-he- rt

Austin, Whiter Austin nnd Edith
Austin, II. Cushman Carter, trustoo;
tho Rank of Hawnii, Ltd.; Charles M.
Cooke, Ltd., and tho Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., find tho following vor
dict:

Markot Value.
"First That tho fair market valuo

on Docombcr 23, 1010, of tho land aud
permanent improvements thereon upon
the southeast side of Fort street, be-

tween King nnd Merchant strcot, in
Honolulu, tho area whereof is 3400
squaro feet ns shown upon tho map in
ovidenco as Exhibit A, was tho sum
of sovonty-on- o thousand b!x hundred
soventy-nin- o and 0 dollars, which
sum wo hereby apportion between and
award to tho so v oral parties in interest
ou this trial as follows:

"AwnrdNo. 1 To Herbert Austin,
Walter Austin nnd Edith Austin, in-

dividually and ns trustees under tho
will of Jomos W. Austin, deceased, tho
sum of $40,114.92, ns compensation for
thoir interest in tno said innu anu im-
provements and rentals accruing to
them under the outstanding leases.

"Award No. 2 To II. Cushman Car-
ter, trusteo for tho Cummins Estato,
tho Bum of $8500, as full compensation
for his interest in tho said land and
improvements and rentals nccrulng to
him under tho outstanding leases.

Bank of Hawaii.
"Award No. 3 To the T5ank of Ha-

waii, Ltd., tho sum of $8799.00 as com-

pensation for its interest us lessoo un-

der tho lease made by Jamos W. Aus
tin to E. A. Jones, October 1, 1893, and
assigned by Jones to tho Bank of Ha
wail, Ltd., December 27, 1897.

"Award No. 4 To Charles M. Cooko,
Ltd.. tha sum of $4453.00 as compen
sation for its leasehold intorcsts hold
under tho lease mado to it by tho Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd., January 15, 1009, and
tho lease inado by E. A. 'Jones to C. M.
Cooko, Soptcrabor 1, 1894, assigned by
C. M. Cooko to Charles M. Cooko, Ltd.;
and tho lease mado by tho Cummins
Estato to Charles M. Cooko, Scptomber
1, 1894, assigned by U. Al. UooKo to
Charles M. Cooke, Ltd.

"Award No. 5 To tho Hawaiian
Trust Company, Ltd., tho sum of

as compensation for its lease-
hold interest under tho lease mado to
it by the Bank, of Hawaii, Ltd., Au-

gust 10, 1905, and tho Icaso mado to it
by Charles M, Cooko, Ltd., August 10,
1905, and the leaso made to it by tho
Austin Estate, April 14, 1910, and tho
lease rondo to it by tho Cummins Es-

tate, dated August 19, 1905.
"Second Wo further award to tho

Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd., as tho
amount of damago that will bo sus-

tained by it by reason of tho taking
under theso proceedings, boing the
damago to movablo fixtures by way of
detachment and removal, tho sum of
$500.

"ThirdWo find that all of tho
of John A. Cummins, Eapeka

M. Cummins, Charles Mnhoo and Hat-ti- e

Mahoo in tho property is held and
owned by tho defendant II. Cushman
Carter, as trustee, and that the award
made herein to II. Cushman Carter,
trusteo, covers all of the interest held
by tho said John A. Cummins, ICapeka
M. Cummins, Charles Mahoo and Hat-ti- e

Mahoo in and to said property.
"WALTEK R. OOOMBB,

"Foreman."

0 T UNRUFFLED

01 PAY TANGLE

No Serious Results Anticipated

at Schofield Barracks-W- ork

May Bo Halted.

SCHOFIEIiD lAltRAOK8, Juno 25.

No really serious tcsuUs of tho hold
ing up of tho pay ot tho mon is antici-
pated horo. Among tho civilian em

ployes, howovor, it is likely to cause
somo lnconvcnicnco nnd upon thoso who
supply tho Army, especially tho post
laundry, nnd tho restaurants.

Through tho medium of Tho Advcr-

tisor tho xost was mado familiar with
tha cabled advices to Captain Cooko,
tho paymnstcr, and tho contents of tho
dispatch wero eagerly porujou.

Tho post exchanges of tho different
Tegiiuonts will undoubtedly Bupply
ninny of tho necessaries not actually
euppllod by tho qunrtermastor ond com-
missary departments.

"Wo will certainly fool tho cfloct of
any lengthy dolay in providing for tho
pay of tho Army," said nn officer.
"Ueslilo curront oxpenscs which wo can
easily meet for bo tno time, thcro aro
othor oxpenscs which call upon tho ser-
vice pay and which wo figuro upon
nhond.

:s in any business, wo dopond upon
our capital to carry on our investments
and, in many cases, provision has been
mado to nccount for our regular salary.

"In 1877 wo wore confronted with
tho samo problem, and although tho
banks roliovcd tho situation, tho in-
terest nt six per cent, was sufficient to
mako it a protty fair investment.

"Tho law at that timo was differ-
ent from that pravalling now, in that
it allowed tho subsistonco dopartmont
of tho Army to contract for and rccolvo
supplies ovon though thoro was no ap-

propriation for tho oxpondlturo. I havo
no doubt that congress will relievo us
in somo way. I don't bollovo tho pres-
ent situation will oxtond ovor any
groat length of timo."

Another officer said, "I expected wo
would bo without pay nftor July, but
1 hardly oxpoctcd that tho June pay,
which really Bhould have boon provid-
ed for, would bo stoppod." "

Prlvato interests, such as building at
ono's own expense, and tho orcction of
amusement halls, may bo stopped tem-
porarily, as tho funds aro usually pro-
vided from tho pay.

Tho now system ,of commissary priv-
ilege, which wont into effect somo
months ago, means qulto a change in
tho present difficulty.

under tho old regulations, a stipu-
lated amount was allowed each enlist-
ed man in tho sorvico and could bo
drawn from tho commissary.

At prcsont, whilo tho rato in cash is
regulated by tho nrmy regulations, tho
amount of tho supplios issued must bo
paid for in ensh to tho commissary

The latter dopartmont will,
of course, bo allowed to oxtond its
credit nnd thcro will bo no effoct folt
In that direction.

"Taking tho wholo mattor together,
thoro is only ono thing to bo regret-
ted." Bnid nn officer, "wo won't soo
cash."

.

'SE

MAY BE LAID OEF

WASHINGTON, Juno 25. Acting-Secretar- y

of tho Navy Bcekman Win-thro- p

announced todny that twonty-thousan- d

employes of United Stntos
navy ynrds will bo laid off July 1 un
less congress makes soma provision for
wages. Congress has so far failed to
puss tho necessary appropriations.

"Tho navy employs about ono hun-
dred nnd fifteen men at Pearl Harbor
naval station, nnd of theso about twon-ty-flv- o

might bo affected by tho falluro
of congress to mako provision for their
pay;" said Civil Engineer Gnylor, U.
S; N., head of tbo local ouginoerlng
worlc of tho navy, yestorday.

"Wo have rocoived no direct inform-
ation but I tako it that tbo naval
appropriation has not yet been passed.
Our funds for tho prcsont fiscal year
lapso July 1.

"This will not affect construction
work on tho drydock, tho coaling plant,
Bower system, orcction of tho big build-
ings nnd quarters. It affects only funds
for ordinary mnintonanco. I do not e

thero will ho nny laying off pf
men for I presume most of thorn would
contlnuo to work and wait for their
pay. Thoir pay-da- y would moroly bo
deferred."

--H

IT

Aro the Stateiaenta of Honolulu Citi-

zens Not More Reliable Than
Thoso or Utter Strangers?

This is a vital question.
It is fraught with interest to Hono-

lulu.
It pormits of only ono answer.
It cannot bo evaded or ignored.
A Honolulu citizen speaks hero,
Speaks for tho welfare of Honolulu.
A citizen's Btatouient is reliable.
An utter stranger's doubtful.
Homo proof is the best proof.
James O. L. Armstrong, Nuuanu Val-

ley, Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "I was
a sufferer from kidnoy trouhlo for
three years and Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills completely cured mo. I havo
bad no return attacks of tho complaint
during tbo post yoar. I cannot rocom
mend this remedy too higlfly."

Doan's Backacbo Kidnoy Pills aro
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 00 cents per box, (six boxes $2.60),
or will bo mailed on receipt of price
by tho Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands,
Remember the name, Doan's, and

take no substitute.

'
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Pff

That

Little

(lacking

Cough
Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be do.ne? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer3 Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throatand lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Tntnni by Dr J, C. Ar & O. Unroll Umi.. U. S. .

BUHDnHW OAXD.

PNPI.Tn.ri niON WORKB CO. ry

of Try tcrlptlon mad to
ordr

in the oraourr court or the
THIRD CIROTJIT, TEREIORY OF
HAWAII
AT CHAMBERS IN PEOBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Manocl
Boarcs Vieira, Scceasodl

Order of Notice for Hearing Petition
for Administration.
On reading and filing tlie Petition of

Cnptullna A. 8. Vieira, willow, of
Hawaii, nlloging that Manoel

Boarcs Vieira of paid l'ahala died in-

testate nt l'ahala, ilnwaii, aforesaid on
the 18th day of November, A. I). 1911,
leaving property within tlio jurisdic-
tion of this "Court necessary to be ad-
ministered upon, and praying that Let-
ters of Administration issue to Mnnoel
Soarcs Vieira,

It is Ordered, Mint Saturday, the
20th day of July, A. D. 1!12, at 10
o'clock a. in., bo and hereby is appoint-
ed for bearing said Petition iu the
Court Room of tliig Court at Kailua,
Kona, Hawaii, nt which timo and place
all persons concerned may appear ami
show cause, if any they have, why snui
Petition should not bo granted, and
that notice of this order shall bo pub-

lished once a week for thrco successive
weeks in the Hawaiian Gazette, a news-
paper printed nnd published in Hono-
lulu, T. II., tho last publication to bo
not less than ten days previous to tho
timo therein appointed for hearing.

Dated Kailua, Konn, Hawaii, May
29th, 1912.
(Sgd.)

JOHN ALBKKT MATTII12WMAN",
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Third

Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) JAMES AKO,
Clerk, Circuit Court of tho Third Cir-

cuit.
3715 Juno 7, 14, 21, 28.

IN THE OIEOUIT COUItT OP THE
THIED OIEOUIT, TEEEITOEY OF
HAWAII.

AT OHAMBEES IN PpOBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Mary
K. Stlllman, lato of North Kohala,
Hawaii, Deceased. ,

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Allowance of Final Accounts,
Distribution and Discharge
On reading and filing tho Petition

nnd Accounts 'of .7ns. Frank Woods,
Executor of the will of Mary K. Still.
molt, decased, wherein he ask io bo

allowed $25.00 nnd charge,- - hlmsolf with,
25.20. and ask that tho sumo may bo

examined and approved, and that a

ilnal order may no inane oi niBiriuuuuu
of the property remaining in his hands
to tho persons thereto entitled, and dis-

charging Win and his sureties from all
further responsibility ns such Executor,

It is ordered, tnat saturtiay, mo -- mi
lay of July A. D. 1(112, nt tqn o'clock,
A. M., before tho Judge of said oourt
at tho Court Itoom of said Court at
North tfohnla, Tsliini'l of Ilnwaii, bo

and tho same hereby 'is appointed
the time nnd place- - for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, nnd that nil

r.nnt Interested uinv then nnd there
niipear and show causo, if nny tnoy
iaVf, why tho snule should not bo

granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the snid proper-
ty. Also that notice of this Order shall
be published once' d'vrcok in tho Ha-

waiian Gazette, a newspaper, printed
and published in Honolulu, T. H-- , for
threo successive wcoks, tho last publi-tatio- n

to be not less than ten days pre-

vious to the timo therein appointed for
said hearing.

Dated at Kukulablnal, this. 22nd day
of June, 3012.

(Sgd.1
JOHN ALnERT MATHEWMAN,
Judge, Circuit Court, Third Circuit.

Attest;
(Sgd.) JAMES AKO,

Clerk.
3721 Juno 28, July g, 12, H.

WINS SCHOOL CONTRACT.
Tim T.ord.Youne Construction Coni'

jiany received a wireless last night
from Hilo that tho company
was tho successful for tho now

Hilo school, the award being for a
school huildlnir. proper, of reinforced
concrete, for $52,504. Two sanitary
buildings were awarded to tho Ariolis
for $2490 and $2733, being the
lowest bidders on this work. Ariolis'
bid on school proper was $57,OQ0.

This is a structure without uu assembly
HJ.11.

-'

KEEP IX HANDY.
Immediately Tcllof U noccswry in

of diarrhoea. Chamberlain's Co-H-

Cliolora and Diarrhoea ltemody
should always be hand. Get n bot-

tle nnd bo prepared for suddon nttnoVs.

it never falls to clvo relief. For nale
t Hemon, Smith & Co., Ltd., AgonU

for Hawaii.

NEXT MAILS
Coast, Orient and Colonial

Mult ri due from k. fnllntriiii'
points nt follows:
rin Vrneleo Por Vrhtfjra, .Tunc 28.
iokohwr.it Pet I'mtft, .Inly C
utntli Per Mram, .Inly 10.

uiir, iiner lr Sef)' llidln, .Tilly 17.

Uil will dflatt for the follnnlng
oiiitii n follows- -

-- an l'niiieiseo Per I'eraift, .Ttily 2.
W.knli.una Par XI l. June 20.

Hiieoner Por II urn ma, .Inly 10.
uatr.iha Per Zcalnndla, July 17.

MARINE TIDINGS.

Br Merchants' Bzchanga.

Tuesday, Juno 2."i, 1012.
San Francisco Arrived, June 23, 0 n.

in.. S. 8. Nippon Mam, hence Juno 18.
Yokohama Arrived, Juno 23, S.' S.

Manchuria, hence June 12.
A'ictorin Arrived, Juno 25, S. S. Zea- -

laniiia, nence .nine jo.
(Arrived, June 25, Ship Ma

rion unicoir, nence .iuno i.
Tacomn Sailed, .Tune 24, Schooner W.

H. Smith for Honolulu.
Tacomn Sailed, Juno 24, Schooner

Xoltomis for Honolulu.
Wednns.lnv. Juno 20. 1012.

San Francisco Arrived, June 23, 0 p.
m., 8. 8. Yilhclminn, hence June lt.

Port Townscnd Arrived, June 25, Schr.
Dlnkoley, hence Juno 1.

Kahului tVrrived, June 25, Schooner
A. !'. contcs irom

Hilo Sailed, .Tunc 25, S. S. Missourinn
fnr R.liinn Ortiz.

San Francisco Sailed, June 20, 1 p.
in., a. . l.urnnc lowing a a ueii-ningt-

for Honolulu.
Bremerton Arrived, Juno 28, U. S. S.

Supply, hence June 15.
Thursday, Juno 27, 1012.

Tacoma Sniied, Juno 20, S. S. Colum-

bian for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABETTED.
Tuesday, Juno 25.

Str. Kilauen, from Maui nnd Hawaii
ports, a. m.

Str. Maunn Kc.i, from Hilo, a. m.
Wednesday, Juno. 20.

Dr. S. S. Indinn Xfonarch, from Mojl,
Japan, a. m.

StT. Claudine, from Maul nnd Iln-
waii ports, n. m.

Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports,
a. m.

Str. Likclikc, from Kauai ports, a.

Maui, from Hawaii ports, a. in.
Thursday, Juno 27.

StrWnilclc, from Ilnwaii ports, p.
m.

DEPAETED.

T. K. K. S. S. Tenyo MarUj for San
Francisco, u. in.

Str. Iwnlani, for Maui and Hawaii
ports, noon.

Str. Mikuhaln, for Maui and Molo-ka- l

ports, 5 p. in.
Str. Kinaii, for Kauai ports, 5 p. in.
M. N. S. S. Honolulnn, for San Fran-

cisco, 10 a. m.
Str. Maunn Kea, for Hawaii und

Maui ports, 10 a. in.
Str. Maui, for Knwftihac, 5 p. in.
Str. liikollke, for Kauali ports, C p.

m. '

PASSENGERS

Arrivod.
Per str. Maunn Kea, from Hilo, via

way ports, June 25. Mis- - llccmmg,
Miss Kcliart, Airs. Haulaway, Mm
Stevens and son. L. 1j. Cabiii mnd wife,
AV. S. Moore and wife. Dr. Allco Hush
l , . m, . ,1 ... , ,y S-1 f
.Mas. Jiaven, mm. i. i;. men, .u. inipy
and wife, 51ifs K. Yetha, Misrf A. M.ic-Sherr-

Dr. J. M. Thompson, B. J.
Lord, J. Fmga nnd wife, 1). U Miller,
Mrs. Nawahi, Mrs. E. Ulie, ,C. II.
Uemciiwny, ir. 0. Tiuimuer, C. N.
jleintzc, llev. T. Yoshida, Itev. K. lto.

V. P. Sabln, .1. Dankey, P. Dankcy, U.
Moore, 1!. Quiiin, D. L. Conkling. Jus.
B. Castle, W. Watkins, Geo; Mpndon,
Miss II. Mnkiiakiinc, Sister Iguneio.

Per str. KiUuen, irom Kona nnd Kuu
ports, Juuo 25. Mr. HarcM. G. Jdhu-stone- (

Mrs. r. A. Suain.'-Irs.'-- K.
Freeman, .Tossie Decker, Mis. J. O. Hur-moi- l.

J. 0. Hnrinon, t " Krneoto, Dr.
L. S. Thompson, Chns. llorsnell, --Mrtt.
Helen Aki, Ilnrry Mills D. McCorris-ton- ,

A. Hnnobcrg, Miss Hannah I.iftco,
Miks Darko, G. nomesj Leo Youiij;
Ivv.nl, Thos. Lincoln, Mrd."Annio Aui,
Mrs. Frank Grcenwell, Mirt If. "VTnlHiee,
W. 1ft Naiuunn, A. Morrison, Chow Iu,
Mas. Chow In, Luko Ho, II. J. Parker,
W. I, llaldwin, L. K. Smith, K. D.
Ilaliln in and wife, Miss Fnnu'io Aniiii,

ilt. C.. Uowuian. w. ii, Jngie, uiiock

wny
Ku

Jiahcle, J. Goldstein, H( O. Savage, Mr.
Kaleau, Mrs. Marques, J. F. Uraelltis,
Miss Mills nnd nurse, Itev. 11. P. Judd,
wife ami child i .Mrs. u. r. lcosn, a.
Burlem, lMlicr Jno. Steven, KnwahaTa,
S. .MasaKl, v. .1. uoeino, u, rerreira,
T. Osnki. It. P. Gcoruo and wife. 0. Ii.
Hadlcy, Tt. F. Vicker and wife.

J'or str. W. u. linn, irom ivauiu
ports, June 20. Oeo. N. Wilcox, Mrs.
F. I Brodic, Miss Brodie, Mas. Brodie,
Miss Mublo nnstle, Miss Woodman,
Mrs. ltath, Mrs. Combs, Miss Kcmoaldo,
F. O. Fay, N. R. IVansinff, O. Itarakin,
Ij. Bpitzcr, K. Lovell, K. Hoshita.

Departed.
Per T. 1C IC. S. S. Tenyo Maru, for

San Francisco. Juno 25, A. T. Paige
and wife, Iu A. Waito and wife, Mrs.
D. F. Casement, Gray Casement, Miss
D. LockwooJ, C. J. Wills arid wife, Mrs.
K. C. Smlthers, Miss H. Hoywoo.l, Miss
Clark. Miss Btacey, J. von Anlst and
wife, D, Ij. Conkling.

Pct sir. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Juno
25. Frederick Eggorking, C. Kuhlmnn,
II. Hansen, Miss Whittington, F. Zol-lo- r,

Mrs, K. Qoo Kim, Mrs. M. Akionn,
C. Bayer, IC Bocndahl, Iouiso Douse,
James Douse, cnarioite aiioio, iieion
Hornier, Leslie Wishnrd, William Alex- -

nnder, MUs Purvis, MM Esther Kal.
wl, Miss Cecilia Knpulo, Jas. K. Knl-w- i

Jr., MiM Unnu, Miss S. llanu, Miss
Ii. Aliolo. Mlts Treno Sylva, MUs Yosbi
Tsugi, Eliza Yen Nlm, William Kuka-na- ,

Itohrrt Kopulne, Helen Palama,
Mhtmi Itnshl, ltndol Mukoa, Toshlko
Tshlnose, Kliler Barton, Kldor 8. K.
Woolloy, Muster B. Tokouchl, Mits. J.
Jvubavnshl. M. Owkl. C Pauola. A una
Knmnu, Cecilia JCnnmu, Mif M. tie
Brettevlllo, T.'V. It. Twiborg, 8, C.
Duiiu, Alex. Hoopll.vM. Wftlwla, Ylbok
AVuon, Owyong Woon, Mrs. Ahi and in-

fant, MU li I.anbo, Marv KamuJ.
' Per ttr. Miiolialn, for Maui and Mo

MjCIioiir, Hugh Howell,
j ier tr, Claudine, fTom Hilo, via

porU Jimo ofi, S. Kawnsakl, J.

announcing
bidder

they

tho

on
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lokm port. June 21. II l llowrr
Hot A II. Wnymoutli. child nnj mld,
P. p lilbson, Mr. and Mrs. i;Iib. (lay,

i Mil Hume nnd tcrvnht, Mm lias.
Hopkins, II. II. Jlitrlieoek. Mnggln Kin
M'- ' iiiller, Mln it. Much,
Ham Much. Iiorothv Mush. W. .1. Knqlt.
A. V. Potent, Mrs.'K. l)nr tneheile. lljj
7t I'BTaornPiie, .map. uenry ifiivtiw
rlirllo, Mm J. 1 llrowil, Ml Dmitris,
Mrs. It. Uld.

l'r tr. Mnnnn Ken, for Hilo, via ofwy imrts, June 26. Peter Ktnojt Pit-h- l,

Mas. A. MpKoiikIc, JVUief St 1iU
phens, Krnost Parker. Xlr. II. T. Fon
rmt, Mtignrvt Forrest, A. It. Iilhdsnv, of
Hoyden Miidsay, Iluiiunr I.indsny, .Mi
Ahrens, Miss Williams, Minn Alice
.Inhiison, Miss Annie Mclntyre, .1. Moir,
Mifs Molr. Mrs. Itussed, Mrs. J. O.
Mby, J. H. Wiilker, son nnd iterrant,
Mrs. .Iniiutt T. l.enis, Peter and ('has.
Da isoii, 1;. Davison, Mi's t lioy Kynn.
Miss I.el Man, Miss Y. K. Xaue, Mis
J. Suliipmaii. Mnr. Shipman, Oeo. 1). the
Thayer, Mist Violet Urown, Miss Took

Matilda Silva, Irene Davison, Mils G

iiucliannn, .Mies .Meyer, .Mas. Litmlsay,
Mrs. W. M. Lindsay, Miss Lindsay,
Francis Gill. Mrs. W. A. Gill and two
infants, Miss V. K. XL Hccu, Abbic Ku- -

Icapio, .Miss Ueorginn iiurst, parnn
Freelnn.l, Mr. and Mrs. K. Benjamin,
C. K. Notley, wife nnd infantf Miss
12. K. Puni nnd infant, Mns. Puni, Misi
Baldwin, Miss II. Kenton, Mrs. U M.
Baldwin, J. M. Watt, L. Hadnics, Ij.
M. Baldwin, Mrs. Ilourke, M. S. do
I'onto, Mrs. K. N. Holmes, .T. 0. Serrno,
two daughters and son; Mr. and Mrs.
Hacnisch, D. Smith, F. P. Hrccsc, Mrs. a
Joseph French, Mrs. J. J. Moncll, H.
Fernandez, Jr., G. Cockett, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Cownn, Oeo, Barker, F. C. Cowan, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hosccrnns, G. Itosccrnns, It.
Rosccrans, Gladys Meinecko, K. Kama- -

M.o. Tl.ti4 A Ql,n. 1m fl P Plill.
iingworth, E. nnd G. Chillingworth, Geo.

J. Chlllingv'orth, M. II. oro
Druminond, Herbert Mclncniy, Mrs. M.
K. Bichnrds nnd party, L. It. Smith nnd
wife, Mist M. BlchardB. M. A. Hycrof t,
G. II. Force, Eliza Kamnkawlwoolo,
Mrs. C. A. Stowart, Mrs. Maeey. Miss
M. Stacey, John M. Giles, Mr. Uonan,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Schultz, Mr. Miki,
B. F. Dillingham.

TO

LEAVE EN TOUR

"Wo carry our own band,"
Scoutmaster James Wilder,

guiding spirit of all the Boy Scouts of
Honolulu and particular leader of
Fifth Troop, Honolulu, which includes
the Blazing Javelin nnd tho Golden
Arrow patrols. These patrols will
march out of Honolulu at noon tomor-

row, on a trip around tho island, dur-
ing awhich tho boys will give a series of
entertainments alonj; the way to meet
the expenses of their tramp. They
have nlso subconscious hopo that there
will bo a surplus suflicicnt to purchase
scout equipment for the troop., Tho
Blazing Javelins and the Golden At-- 1

rows are recruited in nnd around
Lower Xuuniiu and Palamn, where this
world's goods are none too plentiful
and where chalices at jobs with pay
sufficient to leave something- oVcr
for uniforms nro nono too plentiful.
Jloneo tho desiro for tho surplus. "

"Wo leave Saturday at noon, march-
ing up Fort street on our- - way out 'bf
town," says tho scoutmaster. "Wo Ex-

pect to glvo shows at Kancohe, Iledia
(SherlT Jarrctt and Harold Castle as-
sisting wo hopo), Hiiuuln, Laie, Bovb'
Industrial School nnd Hnlciwa. Wo
will visit Wahiawa on Sunday nnd will
go to Leilehua on Monday. Then wo
will return to Honolulu nnd perhajls
civo our show here. Tickets will be

(ten cents nnd tho frco list has bcon
suspended."

Tho show will consist of various
Scout btunts, "educational as well as
entertaining, " explnins Press Agent
ivinier. inu ooys win curry iiiuir im-
pedimenta in tho "kit cart," which
has artillery wheels and which, under
tho ublo administrations of tho Scouts,,
can be wailo into moro things ..than
was ever dreamed of in tho original

tphiloiophy of carts. "

LOCAL FIRMS UNDERBID

- BY SEATTLE, CONTRACTOR

T.ocal bidders for furnishing hay and
grain to tho military department here
wero underbid by n Seattlo contractor.
Contractor llobinton of that city secures
tho award for supplying tho four army
posts and Honolulu stations for tho fis-
cal 'jenr.

Captain Game, local quartermaster,
wus notified yesterday morning by'cab'Jo;
that hay and oats would bo BUpplloj
liy Kouiuson, nnu wnoro necessary ior
admtionni supplies, cans count no mauo
upon him by cable. Tho shipmonts nro
to bo nrranged in advance, but for sud;
don cnlls, tho cnblo can bo mado use
of. Tho Union Feed Company nnd
California Feed Company put in bids
which they felt would bo nB low ns nnj?
ono's. Tho Robinson nward follows',

nay. Oats.
Tl,. T.I,.

Fort Do Hussy . . , 210,000 100,Ood
Honolulu 322,000 220,000
FortBhaftcr .... 200,000 124,000
Scbofield Barracks 7,000,000 0,000,000
Fort Itugcr 03,000 27,000

Total 7,705,000 0,471,000
t

FORMER SOLDIER DIES
AT SCH0FIELD BARRACKS

SCHOFIELB BARRACKS. Juno 27,
James Phelps, a civilian employe of;

tho quartermaster department, nnd nn
died at tho post hospital

Wednesday. Phelps came to Hnwaii
fTom the Philippines about threo weeks,
ago, nnd contracted pneumonia after,
being only four days in the Islands.
He en 11.tel with tlio 28th Volunteer
lteeimout iu 1S09. and went to the
Philippines, whero he remained during
tnc enlintments After his service ha(
became connected with tlio quarter-- ,

uwutor department and wus employed,
in nearly every military post In the
I'ldlimilnod. DurliiB his thirteen years
of service lip novcr loft tlio l'UJllitnlneM
mini no chiup to iiawnu.

'lb body wnH ImmtWllntoly sent to
Honolulu and will be forwarded no
the iioxl trttnsiiort to Han Pronjlsfoji
lor burinl In tlio military ciimctery.
He had no immediate fiuully.
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WILSON LEADS

. CONVENTION

Continued from Pago One.
Princeton early In the ny .ledn-tei- l

nomination.
Ph.. Wll.n.t trM i..iiml liw tt vnln
C3B If) )37, In stMtlng tho Wilton

dolej;ntrs from South D.ikotn, who were
ruled out by the majority of tho ls

committeo, which was control-h- !

by tho Clark forces Wednesday. The
Wilion men tnado a great showing of
strength when the light was carried to

floor of tho convention ye.Mcrdny
and the minority report of the creden-
tials committee adopted by the above
vote. Tho minority report seated the
South Dakota Wilsonltcs, while the maj
ority report favored the delegates
pledged to Champ Clark.

Swing to Wilson.

New York and Illinois swung Into the
Wilson column on yesterday's vote.

The Wilsonltcs were jubilant, claim-in- c

that this vote showed the relative
strength of the contestants for the nom
ination.

The Philippines delegation were ex-

cluded from tho voting on account of
Supreme Court decision which ruled

that the Philippine Isi.uids arc not a
part of the country.

Hawaii for Wilson.
Hawaii's six delegates voted for Wil-

son.
Hryan nnd Senntor O'Qorman of Now

York, ns a subcommittee on platform,
writing tho platform. It is n "pro-

gressive" document, indorsing tho refer-
endum and recall, tho income tax and
direct election of United States sen-
ators.

Ollie James made ftn address yester-
day accepting tho permanent chairman-
ship.

Crowd Is Huge.
A thousand people besieged the hall

yesterday as tho time approached for
tho delegates to convene. Chairman
Crain reported that the doors wero bo-in- g

"rushed" nnd that the ushers and
doorkeepers were helpless. Tho polic"
were unable to copo with the situation.
Crain said thousands not entitled to ad-
mission had crowded in. They hung
from the galleries and perched on tho
iron girders, and holders of tickets
louiKl their scats occupied.

Hiss "Tammany."
The band played "Dixie" amid ap- -

plnuse, but when "Tnmmnny" was
started up thcro was a din of yells,
hisses and cheers.

A pretty cirl in one of the naileries
tried ineffectually to repent the Chi
cago incident, when a woman, waving

picture ot iloosevelt, wns carried to
tho platform. She waved Clark's pic-
ture, but tho rest of tho incident did
not follow.

Theodore Boll of California Bnokc on
behalf of CInrk in the debate over tho
South Dakota contests. A controversy
wns precipitated, the uproar lasting
twenty minutes.

MARKET FOR SUGAR

STOCK STILL SAGS

Olaa, Oahu and Waialua All

Suffer From Tumble
in Prices

Stocks yesterday continued the

nro appraisement
tho threo

Kawaiuehi, out their
115 and

conditions thoiIowea ll0r
tho of d.1'

has caubed ii big disappointment. Some
of tho sugar say dry
partially for tho weakness
in the market. Tu many sections tho
long drought has played havoc with
tlio cane, .although no serious results
are anticipated.

As a result the sugar
tio dividends will, smaller year
than at first anticipated. Fivo
sugar was talked by all tho holders at
tho opening of tho year, but tho prico
has now gono to bolow four cents, with
a probability that it will go oven
lower.

was ono important
yesterday v. as tho bright Bpot
in tho market. A deal was mndo of
$25,000 worth of Olaa sir por cent
bonds nt the old price of 97.60. Sev-
eral Hilo railway extension bonds wero
also sold.

Tho stock of tho Oahu Railway nnd
Land company was plncod on a now
basis of capitalization yesterday when
the figure namod $5,000,000, with
130 bid. The usual stock: enanges are
now being mado with tho transfers
closed. stock dividend of 25 per
cent, soveral welts ago, will
bo issued on July 1.

. (

BUT TWO BIDS FILED

FOR PEARL HARBOR ROAD

two bids for tho construction
of tho Monnaiun-Pear- l Harbor rood

ere received by the county clerk,
these wero opened last Tho Ho-

nolulu Construction Company bid $20,-80-

and John II. Do Fries, $22,071).

Both bids are tho estlmato of
tho city engineer, v.hose bal$ $20,-00- 0

wa accepted by tlio board of super- -

visors as tne ouunie ngure, lor me
boaTd appropriated only $20,000 for tho
work 2.00 ttecemwry to
bo dotluctoil from the appropriation.

Some tho contractor have ox
iireBo.l tha that the mad could

Knot ho built for $80,000, nur for $10,
UOO. Tho bids rtttttvtxl last niiiUI !

thl opinion. The propotod road-
way U ft lltlli' owr tlirn- - niil.s in
lanutb nnd tioUtrUiri fw km

perwltUd to nittk um ef eurnl, largo
kiipplim uf winch are nwtr tlm )lue of
Hit- - mad

BANANAS ONCE AGAIN

STIR LEGAL WRANGLE

Do Silva and dc Costa Bob Up

in Judge Cooper's

Court

The illMippcnrHneo of twenty se en
bunches of bananas, vnlued at & fron
land over Mnmiel de SiIm sup
crvised for his mother-in-law- , wns again
tho cause of a legal wrangle yesterday
nftcmoon when tho damage suit insti
tutcd by do Silva against Anton do

Costa for having him charged
with the theft was heard in Judge
Cooper's branch of tho circuit court.

Costn had Silva arrested on the
chnrgo of lnrccny in tho second degree
February 20, but after a hearing o

tho district magistrate, lio was dis-

charged. Ho now sooks damages
of this arrest and in court yes-

terday declared that he was in jail
four hours and suffered mental anguish
because of his arrest and was compell-
ed to attend court several times which
kept him from his work.

,el felt very bad whea Cosfa had mo
arrested as a thief," ho testified.

Costa on tho stand testified that do
Silva, whom ho had known for twenty
years, had como to Ins land, cut tho
bunches of bananas and then shipped
them. Silva had the land and
had planted tho banana trees but Co-
sta declared that bo was behind in his
rent when ho asked him to pay it
Silva told him to tako the land back
and refused to tho rent. Ho says
it was after this agreement that the
bananas disappeared.

Silva denied this agreement on tho
stand aad the attorney for tho plain-
tiff attempted to show that the original
lease of the. land had never boen givon
up and that at tho timo Silva took the
bananas ho had paid for the rent. Sil-
va declared Costa never gave him any
rccciptB for rent paid becauso ho could
not read or write.

This case is Interesting becauso there
are often cases in which owners of land
inform tho persons who lease it that
they must eithor pay the rent or sur-
render the crop already planted.

The testimony brought out tlio fact
that Costa has had his former friend,
Silva, haled into court several times
on various charges but that ho was
never able to prosecute him success-
fully.

Another question which caused
much UTgumeut by tho attorneys was
as to whether the rent was to be paid
every two months or every six months.
Tho caso will bo continued this morn-
ing.

Appeal Settled.
It was announced yesterday after-

noon at the session of tha tax appeal
court .for Oahu that tho Mary Booko
appeal had been settled and that there
was tho possibility of also settling the
appeal of the John Ii Estate,

Tho tux assessor revised his figures
in the appraisement made of ono of the
pieces of property on tho other ide of
tho island owned by Mrs. E. Q. Judd,
and Mr. Sivanzy in her behalf' accepted
tlie revised ligures.

Testimony was heard in another ap-
peal of 1 M. Swanzy, the samo argu-
ments being used by both parties as
in the appeal tried 'tho previous day.

Another appeal mado by Mr. Swauzy'
Is set for hearing this afternoon. This
involves property at Waikiki, and o

the caso is taken up the court will
go out with Deputy Tax Assessor Nee

tho charge upon which tho . oumlaint is
made. The coi.lile hi-- o married
just thirteen yuiis. Tho carouipny was,

nt Japan,
'or sevornl years they have been liviug

in Honolulu. There nro two children,
aged 10 and 12 years,

' ' Lilluokalani Trust.
Wi. O, Smith. S. M. Dumon nnd C.

1'. Inukea, trustees of the Liliuokalani
trust, yesterday tiled a suit in tho cir.
cuit court seeking judgment ngainst
Heo Fat in tho sum of $10S5.?2 alleged
duo for Icaso of land. Tho complaint
states that Liliuokalani leased to Heo
FntTof Kapaa, Kauai, a portion of tho
Aiiupuaa oi at Hanalei, Kauai,
for a term of ton yoars front J.uly 1,
1903. The rental ngreod upon was ono
dollar for the six months. snn
for tho next fivo years and $1000 for
tlio next tour and pne-hal- f years, to
bo payable quarterly. It is also stated
that May 10, 1011, tho trustees reduced
tho rental from the $1000 agreed upon
to $800 but that there is now flue rjli
rent up to Juuo 30. 1012. the sum of
$10S0.37 with intorest of $4.95, rnaking
111U IUIUI fJUOU..)- -.

Cose does Over,
After ft lengthy argument yesterdoy

morning over tho admission of certain
testimony by Ofllccr Apaun tho trial of
Chin Fan. charged with criminallr as- -

sonlting n girl under tho ago of
years, ns continued until this morning.
Tho caso was not heard yesterday after- -

JIUUU.

It is now expected that tho prosecu-
tion will concludo its testimony today
and tho case bo given Into tho hands of
tho jury tomorrow.

Senator Cose Un,
Tho damage suit of Mberuto Gomez

against Judge Whltnuy, Hhoriu Jrrett
and members of the board ot immigra-
tion in which lie sought to obtain dam-
ages because lie win forcibly reuiQYvJ
from tho stoumcr Senntor one und one.
half years Ago wan dlmuiaed )t0rda
Judge Cooper granted the iiiutiou 6ftliq
anornoys jur me uoromc lor u noil-suit- .

It wn nlloged in tho coiujiluiut
tliut Jtidgo WJiituey exocmlwl lift

In ImmIiiu; (ho order for tlm
of Oouier am) otlwr Spmilar-l- r urn)

l',.itiH,Mia() retiriHtiH) by hkoiiU of tlm
AlKaku pwkiir. An eptlun id, ilia
dtxlsiuu Vi nuiud l AHurooy Ash
ford for 1L111 jilmuiilT mid mu oiia Io
I ho wi.rwi.u court uuy U UliKIl,

downward trend, begun sovoral v.ceksly to look over tho property whoso
ago. Tho prices now much bolow is questioned by Mr.

Swanz"figures of months ago. The
Pabb-chicfohixgra

sufferers were Olaa quoted at .i ,." .
' .i.J Alleging hej Kit oau I, .ifaukura

p.50, Oahu at 25.8(5, Waialun nt threw her of
Qnomea at SO. Although house four yet r- - 'gd r.nrj as novcr al

there lire no panicky in to "'turn, Matsu ivawaiuahi
stock cxclu-iig- low price Bngnriy'Iy otl,,I1llrf.,lca JU1 f"r

men weather is
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&AklN5
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
matte from Royal Crape)

Cream of Tartar
KsAlwR.HiLimo Phssphaft

An Oli aad Well Tried Remedy
MKS. WMSieWS SOOTHING SYRUP

hu been med br millnnt of mothers (or their children
while teeuuag, with perfect tuccew. It toUefu the nn,
ulan paia, cures vnod cole, and ta the beit remedy for

diarrhea. Sold by Drugsut. Be tureandazkor
Mrs. Wlaslow's Soothing Syrup

Used for mora than threa generations.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN8E

Honolulu, Thursday, Juno 2", 1912- -

NAME OF STOCK "yp va" b'O "

Mercantile
CBnwrt& Co ....... 2.200,000 J 100

Sugar

Ewa 5,000.000 20 3t 3IK
Haw. Agricultural .... 2.000.000 100 ... . 200
Haw. Com. cS Sue. Co. 2.312.755 a 42i 42K
Haw. Sus. Co 3.000,000 20 . ... 44
llonomu 750,000 100 165
Honokaa 2.000,000 20
Haiku..... 1.500,000 100 212!- -,

Hutchinson Sugar Plan-
tation Co 2.500.000 25 nH

Kahuku J.000.000 20 15 I7H
Kekaha Surar Co 800,000 100
Koloa 500.000 100
McBrrde Suit. Co. Ltd. 3.5O0.00O 20 6 7
Oahu Sugar Co 5,000,000 20 25 25
Onomca 1.000.000 20 50 SOU
OlaaSucar Co. Ltd... 5.000.000 20 6S 6W
Paauhau Suj. Ran. Co. 5,000.000 50
Pacific 750.00U JOO

Pala 2.250.000 100 172 2I2W
Pepeekeo ., 750.000 100
Pioneer , 4,000.000 20 31 32
Waialua Aer. Co 4,500,000 100 I12H 1I4W
Wailuku Agr. Co. 3.000.000 109 .....
Wainianalo 252.000 100..........
Waimca Sugar AliH.... 125.000 100

Miscellaneous
Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co.. 2.2M.0OO ion 190 200
Haw. Declnc Co 75000 100
H. R. T. & U Co. PId.. 1.207.600 100 10
H. R. T. & L. Co. Com 140
Annual Tel. Co 350,000 10 21
O.RSL.Co 5.000.000 100 136
Hilo R. R-- PM 164.840 20
HiloR. R. Co. Com.... 2.800.000 2u .... 10
Honolulu Brewing &

Malting Co. Ltd 500.000 20 21
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd 1,250,000 10
Haw. Pineapple Co.... 500.000 20 37K 39
TanJong Olok Rub. Co. 300,000 20 ,.
tPahang Rub. Co 279.920 10

Bonds Amt. Out
standing

Haw. Tcr, (pc irirc
clallriM 110.000

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Re-
funding 1905) ..! 600.000,..,

Haw.1cr.4pcPublm 1,500.000
Haw. Ter. i p c I.O00.OM
Haw. Ter. 4i p c 1,000.000
Haw. Ter. 3 p c 1,244,000
Cat Beet Sug.& o.

6s 400,000 100
Honolulu da Co Hi .....100 .....
Hj.v. Com. iSSujar Co.
Src,. 1,240.000.... 103 ....

Hilo R. R. tit tlsiue ol
,19011. ... -; 1.000,000 100)5 .,.
Hilo R. R Co. Rfl. iEt::. Cia. 6s. . . 1,673,000 944
llonoksi Sug Co. 6 p c 600.000 ,...4 I0IH
Hon.R T.ALCo.Gpc 630.000 IU7
Kauai R0. fa. . bmocc .... 100 ... .
Koliala Ditch Co. Cs... 500,000 100
Natomas Con. 6 11,500.000 93
AtutualTcl 6s 240.000.;.., 103
O R.(SL.Co.5pc, 2.O00.000
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p c . 900.000

Olaa Sugar Co, 6 pc... 2,500,000,.... MX
Padiic Sugar Atill Co.

6s ., 500,000 10th
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 c 1.250.000 .... 100
Waialua Agr. Co. 5p c. 918,500.,.,. 102W.....

12000 shares tTeas.-toc- JEodoom-abl- e

at 103 at maturity.
Between Boards.

$25,000 Olaa Os, 97.50; 515 Onome.i,
OT; 15 Oahu Bug. Co., 20.25; $4000 Hilo
ExTJs, 94'.50; 250 Olaa, 0.75.

Session Salts.
100 Waialua, 115; 45 Oahu Sdg. Co.,

25.875; 100 Olaa, 0.50.
Notice.

Juno 20, 1912.. Stock of O. R. & L.
Co. this date on basis of Tiow capital,
$5,000,000.

Sugar QaotatlOM.
88 Dog, Analysis Beets 10s, lO'jd;

parity, 4;2?; 90 Deg. Qentrifugalls 3.80.

COLORADO RETURNING

Tho cruiser Colorado will Teturn to
port from Manila, via Gunm, July 2.

The local naval station wireless was in
touch with tbo cruiser Wednesday night
when sho was 1200 miles distant, 'tho
station only received tbo cruiser's sig.
nats. The Colorado will remain bore
at least a wcok, coaling mid cleaning
up ami preparing for tho trip to tha
Coast. Whether tho crow will taKo
part in any of tho Fourth of July
teativitlc in problematical, but tho na-
tional suluto will bo fired from tho
cruiser's decks at noon.'"

WORKER COMING.

Miss Lillian Moody, 11 graduate of
this ear's iM nt tho famous Kinith
College nt Northampton. Mntmachuictti,
has linen eiictc) by tlie I'uliiuia Hot
tlitraeut mnwiKoiiiont nt suvervisor of
the girl's work 11 1 tho .etlluinont film
is oxpfelej in Honolulu on Um Vimtur
August II. MUs Jlimdy is the mcft-ini- r

lo m HuriliB l'liUr, who left nn Um
UoiiuIuInd WiMlnn.ay fur mi mltniutul
visit in mr old honiti in N kiV HIim
ospent lo rnntlrtua Ntfttlrinmil wurlt on
tlitl inwliilaild

J
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